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LISTEN

FRIENDSl
Now .that 'summer is here and

'local activities, sniping, cut-throat
political and otherwise, have dwin-
dled to the point where they are
virtually non-existent, the writer
niuat admit he's going-- to have a

'rough time maintaining interest
unless all h—- cuts loose In fields

'heretofore untouched . . . there's no
- ifeubt about It that in each one

of your hip pockets you're walking
around wilh a'~story, or call it a

. sweet .-little tidbit, which- you
would almost pay to have others
know, but you're afraid to, breathe
a word, except perhaps to your

~closest~f.-riend-—.-.-thus far, scores Qf
little "memos to the editor have re-
sulted in the appearance of Inter-
esting times in this column . . .
send your tips along, don't forget to
sign tho slip nnd rest assured we'll
never disclose the source of our
information.

Citizens Unit
Hits Politics
Accusations
Bulletin Denies
Group Influenced
By Either Party

. "Persistent rumors label-
Ij-ifrg-t-he-Citizens League of
1 Springfield a politically in-
fluenced organization are en-
tirely unfounded," states a
League "bulletin circulated
this week. , . • .... •
- UThp^jcoiislilutlon as filed with
the' State requires the. League bo
politically non-partisan," the bul-
letin declares, "and actually tho
League's chief aim is in fostering
public knowledge and- interest in

• the operation and management of
[jSpringfleld. Actions growing out
of investigations will be for the
benefit of Springfield and its resi^
dents as determined by the.Board
of Directors with the backing of.
the,membership."

I—-The- bulletin states further:

"What Is the League doing re-
garding our tax rate, the highest
of any Un^Tr~Cm4nty~munictpnl~
Ity? One phase of the problem Is
being tackled by a six man 'Mun-
icipal Affairs' committee that is

(Continued on Pago 2)

Receiving Charter STARTS BON FIRE,
LOCAL MAN FINED

. Charged with starting e. bon
fire without a permit, Howard
Messner, 435 Mountain avenue,
was fined $5 Monday night in" Po-
lice-Court, here, by Recorder
Everett T..Spinning. Ten .drivers-
were fined a total of $118.45 for
speeding and four others paid a

"totaTpf ~$488;O5 ~on~chari;e9-of-eare--
Icss' driving- 'and passing red
lights. .

And let'azrmention Just once

pie who phone us every day in
the week to complain . . . one
of tho biggeHt newspaper heiul-
iicheK comou from trying to re-

., port all newA fairly and objec-
tively without milking someone

—miid . . . wo admit that som«
news is objectionable beciiUKo it

souceriiK the wrong doings of n
prominent citizen . . . the fact in,.
however, that a newspaper can-
jiot bo a newspaper if It mip-
»jrn«s«s news mid witlioldw events
from readers . . . boiling the sub-
ject down, bear in mind that thiN
.newspaper does not make tho
lioivs, but only prints what hap-
pens . ,_^ in other words, W YOU
nON'T WANT IT I'UTNTEO—
DON'T HO IT! ! !

There's plenty_of pressure .being
brought to bear against local bank-
Ing authorities in an effort to have
them extend Friday evening open-
Ing. liowrs-ftlll-9-Pim. in conjunction
with the Chamber of . Commerce
store opening plan . . . but the ob-
jections are tough ones and It'll
be a long, hard battle! !

—Ofiihlreit—who—buy—i<u>—creum.
' from bell-jiliKlingvontlors paus-

ing through local streets are typ-
ing to save money when a new
ordinance introduced IHKI week

becomes effective . . . .the mean-
lire prohibits vehicle operators
from selling or delivering com-
modities by stopping in tho street

. . . . members of the governing
body claim they are a mifety

•hazard and pointed out that chil-
dren frequently rush into the
street to make purchases . • .
queried about the effect or the
rt'Wilntloiin oii trucks making
deliveries Co stores in the, busi-

—ness_ area, officials Hllirt they
2^ would nor be affected . . , thoy

Council Announces
Girl Scout Winners

The ' Springfield - Girl Scout
Board this week announced win-
ner*---of—the- 19-18 camperships.
Awards, given for the first year,'
were to Jane Bailes of Troop 3,
Nancy Wldmer of Troop 1, and
Brownie Jackie Martin of Troop (i.

The Loaders Club, headed by
|~MI5ifl~"Annc Richards, who Is also

camp chairman on the local Board,
voted to defray, the expenses for
two weeks nt a Girl Scout estabr
llshcd camp of nn Intermediate
Girl Scout. The local council voted
a similar "campership for a. second
outstanding Intermediate Scout
and Rlso one for a Brownie. The,
Scouts and Brownies who were
recommended by their leaders for
good work during the year were,
interviewed by three prominent
residents who served as a com-'
mittee- to make the final decision.
Mis*( Shirley Paulson, Mrs. George
Harrison and Wilbur Layng made
up the committee. The local
Board Is grateful for their willing-

-ness-to serve and their sincere ef-
-LfontiL-ki

*— for -
orders—have been placed, it was
said.

Happy to learn^authoritles have
nt last decided to get tough with
certain property owners along tho
Morris qve nue business district
with regard to fire hn.zards . . .

-based—on—PMr-o- -Chief—Eilikauols
-reeommendationsr-tlipre-arnnow-at
least nine violations in existence
. . . many residents are hepped up
over the disclosure and are looking
forward to some fast remedial
measurers . . . the old saying, "Save
a buck and lose a life," has been
practiced too long ^ , . this news-
paper is in possession of a com-
plete list of the hazards, the build-
ings In which they exist and the
owners of tlj,e buildings . . . don't
force us Ui give you any free ad-
vertising! ! !

When Ben Zeoll appeared be-
fore the Township Committee r«-
emitly in behalf of Italph Purse1*
candidacy for permanent ap-
pointment to the, police depart-
ment, | he did everything but
plead lor the special enp , . .
l'nrse, on the other hand, cor-,
tuinly didn't indicate lilx apprit-

• uintlon when he fulled to show
up for a physical exam! !

Here are this dual fni'tn on tlw
fine plioui'K as told by TOWIIHIII;;
Attorney Darby , . ."They'll eon--
Ilium until If (SI as part of a All-
year agreement started with thn
phoue company back in 1001,

-Jane,- daughter-ot-Mr.. and-Mrs,_
Harry Bollca, of 33G Mountain
avenue, received her first class,
rank- this year and also tho addi-
tional mark of honor, the curved
bar. She is a member of Mrs. L.
Andrews' Troop !!.

Miss Nancy Widm'cr has been a
"first— class—scout—in Troop 1 and
has earned her curved bar this
year. She is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Dean. Wldmer of 132
Meiisel avenue. .

Alternates picked were Doris
WilliamsTand Gail Runyon, both
TronTTi'oop 1, wno"Trt(l~cxtreptitrmi
work during the year.

aiul~Mrs. Gilbert Martin oriitrRo.se
avenue iias been a Brownie for
three years and has ,ius.l_ueceLmL
hor "wings" which indicate she
is ready for Intermediate work.
Anita Doherty from the .same
troop, No. IS, was chosen alter-
nate.
~T1JL IntermediaU'-SaoiiU-w-ill

to Camp Lou Henry Hoover,, tho -j
'"SEoTir

camp
They will attend for two weeks.
The Brownie campership gives
Jackie Martin one week to be
spent at Letvape Lodge.

At the Girl Scout Board meet-
ing last Thursday, it was decided
to make the Intermediate and
Brownie emmperships un annual
award.

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
HAS FACE LIFTING

When the Springfield Market,
owned and operated by Jim Fun-
cheon mid Le.s Schulman, at .272

'Morris avenue, closet Saturday
night, the ewlablishroent win re-
main cloficd until the following
Thursday. ' <•

Workmen, carpenters and paint-
ers will movw hi at midnight to do
a complete remodeling* and mod-
ernization job. When the market
reopens' for. business next Thurs-
di\y.moriiing, June. '2:1 it will fea-
ture, an'entirely"'ne-w policy aimed
to provide Ideal housewives with
the be.tt In merchandise at prices
comparable to. tile super-markets.
The HUII'O plans an "open house"
program-on Its reopening day.

-. Photo—Swan Studio
Presentation of the new charter to the Springfield Ro-

tary Club by District Governor F. S. Mathewson of Pfain-
field, left, to Milton Keshen, president, at a dinner Monday
night in Baltusrol Golf Club. '

250 Attend as New Rotary
Club Receives Charter Here

Appraisal Survey
Details Explained

The Springfield Democratic1 Club
held its regular meeting Momlay
night at the Chateau Baltusrol,
Harold Kelly, presiding.

Emanucl Holmes, local chairman
of the county committee, reported
on the activities of the association,
and outlined fuTure plans of his
group.

Louis Lydlksen, chairman of by-
lawiTanH constitution, told of prog-
ress in the new amendments.

lownshipCommltteeman George
Turk outlined aovcral matters hnn~
died "currently by the govornlng
body. He referred particularly to
efforts being made to obtain ad-
ditional revenue through proposed
re-appraisal of heavy Jnduatfy and
told of e survey of the (ocalcash
position in order * to know the
amounta needed for current use.
Tho Jbalance will be made as an
Investment. .

The proposed amendment to the
parking ordinance was reported

"by T o w n s h i p Commltteeman
Keane. • •• • .

Paul Oallahan wari made enter-
tainment chairman. Donations for
the Boy and Girl Scout drive and
for the Fourth of July celebration
were approved. ,

—At—conclusion—of the - business
meeting, refreshments were served
followed by dancing, entertain-
ment, and community singing.

Ceremonies featuring "Charter
Night—oi the Rotary Club were
held Mondfly--nig!iLaUkjLiiHieL_Ln_
Baltusrol—Go"!T—Club attended by
more than 200 Rotarians and
friends from almost every club In
the area. Presentation of the local
club's charter was made by Dis-
trict Governor Fay S. Mathewson
of Plainficld, who pVcsenfced it to
Milton Koshcn, president.

The" now club was .sponsored by
the Hillside and Union Rotary
"Clubs, with Bo' Adlorbert of Hill-
side, serving, as special agent of
District Governor Mathewson,
Adlerbert, who was master of
ceermonies, also acted in a similar
capacity last year when the Kcnil-
worth Rotary Club was organized..

The principal speaker wosT
Charles -S. Morris,_post president
of the New York City Rotary
Club. Ho traced the growth of Ro-
Inrv International since its incep-
tion—in—1005 wnd told-of—itB-prog—
Tosflln this country; Europe and-
South America.

Brief talks were also given by
Mayor -Wilbur M. Selander and
Alfred E. Bowman, president of
the .Springfield Lions Club, wel-
coming the new club into the com-
munity. ~ .
.Invocation wn.H . given by the
Rev. Herbert K. England of Dun-
cllen, a past district Rotary Gov-
ernor, nnd group singing was led
by the Rev. George M. Runner, a

member of Hillside Rotary Club.
Among those introduced were

Dr. Watson B. Morris of town;
Schuyior S. Budlong, president of,
the Hillside Club; Judge TErwln
S. Fulop, president, of tho Union
Club, and numerous Rotary of-
ficials. -

• The committee on arrangements
for Charter Night consisted of
Walter P. Schulbto, Jr., and Leslie
R. Tichenor of Hillside, and Wil-
bur Welch and Franklin Hard-
castle of Union. The new club
was presented with gifts from
nine clubs in the. area, including
an American flag, Rotary banner,
a gavel, club gong, lapel member-
ship pitts and sums of monoy.
Hardcustle, chairman of gifts! told

Tfie"graup that the MUlburn Club,
affiliated with a dlfforent Rotary
district, had also been among
those presenting gifts, •

Keshen" introduced his fellow
-off-loor-s—and—othor—cliartar_raenl.--i:
bers of the- club; -They-include-:-
Vice-president, Harry R. Bough-,
nor;'-secretary—Lewis N. Sandier-;
treasurer-, Charles H. Mayer; di-
rectors, Kenneth E. Bandbmor,
Raymond Bell and Ludwig Stark,
Other charter members are: Mil-
ton Billet, "Keevic Farber, Fred
Harms, John Harms, Gordon A.
McCall, Jean Marti, Dr. Philip R.
Pcdlnoff, Charles A. •Remlinger,
Robert H. Roos and- Maurice S.
Worth.

IN^Sj^jbLING BEE • —
Fiftrr gnule pupIlfl-Tjf—;lTrmea-

Caldwell "School competed in. ii
ijjiojinig_jnatch last week. In or-
der of merit, they were:

Peggy Kennedy. Ronald MMI-
Riiire, Annie Mae Boy.d, Richard
VVellbrock, Aliene Conklin, Jim
Allen, Gracelyn Telfcr, Richard

Ruifers Graduates
Springfield Pair

Miss Ethel P. Brinkerhoff of
117 Tciwhaw avenue mid Warren
Everett Rebel, of 155 BryanU^U'eet
were among the 1,183 awarded
baccalaureate mid advanced de-
grees as Rutgers, the State Uni-
versity of New Jersey at New
Brunnwick, held it.s 182nd anniver-
sary commencement Sunday a.ft-
ernoon.

Mi.ss Brinkerhoff received an
advanced degree in the School of
Education, and l'tebell wan award-
ed a Bachelor of Letters in Jour-
nalism in the Men'o College.

General Dwlghl D, Eisenhower,
president- of Columbia University
and leader of allied forces in
World War II, received an hon-
orary degree of Doctor oT Laws
at the unified llniver.sity-wlde
uoiiinu'liiieineiit exercises.

Dr. Rohert'" (*. -Clothier,- presi-
dent, of Rutgers, (••(inferred the
degrees and delivered tho charge
!,(>. the graduating •Claris, largest
in the University'*) history.

Planned by Board
The,Board of Education is con-

sidering recommendation of Clif-
ford Walker, chairman of its
planning committee, t'o make a
survey to determine the effect of
community—growth—on—potential-
stiidont enrollment.

urther.Tho _ board tabled for
discussion the proposal to appoint
a special committee to conduct a
census of new families in the
.township, According to Walker,
Springfield's housing develop-
ment is so rapid a cheek of new
residents might reflect the need
for adjustments in various grades.

Walker called for a survey of all
new building applicants and a
check of those who have come to
Springfield In recent years. • He.
asked that the survey start, If pos-
sible, by August In the event any
revisions we're found necessary for
September classroom accommoda-
tions. . ' .

The survey, ho added, could bo
conducted with the assistance of
PTA groups.- WalliQi' said these
organizations" have aided the
board in such -maltcru in the
past. '

• vviix onswuvw .
The Springfield Women's Chrls.-

Lian Tompiira.nee, Union will ob-
serve its 22nd annlv.ursary -on
Wednesday, June 2.'!, at the home
of Mrs. Edwin D. Papnell of 31K
Main .street In Mlllbum at 2:30
p, in.

RUSSELL
GRADUATES RUTGERS

Russell R.' Gogol, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gogel of 78
South Maple avenue, was gradu-
ated in the 182nd commencement
anniversary exercises l)61d Sun-

~day afternoon at~RutgcTS~Usi 1 ver^|
sity in New Brunswick. ... .:.....

A member5 of tho Delta Sigma
Pi-business fraternjty, Mr. Gogel
received hi« B.S. degree from
University College which ie the
evening scliooi. He Is presently
employed by Public Service In
Summit.

Sharon Succumbs
As New Drug Fails

Sharon Lynn Eva
A battle for life and hope for

recovery was lost Monday after-
noon whe'n Sliaron Lynn Eva,
three-yea rTold daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman: Eva of 80 Springfield
avenue, died In'tho children's ward
at Columbia Presbyterian Hos-
pital, New York.

Until a week- ago, doctors be-
lieved the child was rallying favor-
ably to administration of a new
drug_gLvcn her every day for tho
poat month. Physicians toid Mrs.
Eva before the first Injection that
It may "cure her, prolong her life,
and may even kill her." Death was
not attributed in any way to the
new drug,.however, doctors sold.

"Facts concerning Sharon's death
arc coincidental," Mrs.. ISva told
the_SUN, Tuesday. "Exactly six
months from the day fir«t symtoms
were noticed, Sharon died. My

(Continued on Page 2)

JEEP FUND GOAL
SHORT B Y " $ 5 0 0 ~
At a meeting last night In

fire headquarters, rnembers of
the volunteer fire-department

-voted to continue their cam-
paign for funds with which to '
purcrrasc si jeep' to pull tho new
floodlight trailer they recently
presented to the township.

__AlthoUgh more than 250 at-
tonriod the firemen's dance last
week-end, the jeep fund Is still
nearly $500 short of Its goal;
Department members tlianked—
residents who have already con-
tributed to the fund and ap-
pealed to'others,to send in their
donations.

New Springfield Pastor

Shown in the unifbrm he replaced with civilian clothes
two years, Rev. C. A. Hewitt, new pastor of Springfield
Methodist Church, will preach his first sermon here on
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hewitt, discharged from the Army as a
captain, served' as an Air Corps chaplain from 1942 until
1946. He was overseas 23 months, serving in Africa, India
and China. The new local minister was wounded in a troop
ship linking in 1943 and was awarded the Purple Heart
along with other docorations,' Born in Camden, Rev. Mr.
Hewitt is a graduate of Drew-Theological Seminary. He is
married and has a two-year-old daughter. Previous to his
new local assignment, Rev. Mr." Hewitt was pastor oi; West
Orange Metfiodiat" Church. He replaces Rev. Charles F.
Peterson who has been transt'crnxLto a church in Jersey
City. . , '

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
HAS LOCAL GRADS

Two Springfield students, Ed-
win L. Lcct and Charles W. Boig,
were among the 425 Lehigh Uni-
versity students who received de-
grees at'the University's Eightieth
Commencement Exercises this
jnornlng. in Eugcnc_Glffpxd.Grace
Hall on the campus.
—"EdwhHbHbeet-was-iiwflrded-t-li*1-
degree of bachelor of science In
industrial engineering: Boig re-"
e'eived the_samo degree.

Graund Broken
For Funeral Home

Ground for1 the new suburban
funeral home of Smith. & Smith,
Newark undertaking firm "since
1910, was schoduled to be broken
today at 105-421 Morris avenue,
corner Profltt avonlic. " •

The-structure Is expected to be
completed by November 15 and
formal opening will take place
flhortiy afterward.- Builders are
William' L. Blanchjird Co., New-
ark, and the architects1 arc-John
H. and Wilson E. Ely.'

Sot back from the avenue' by
more than GO foot," the new build-
ing will be _of Southern colonial
architecture, brick and
will be painted1 white with a roof.
of Vermont i slate. Ample park-
ing facilities will bo provided on
the ..promises.

Drive Continues
For July 4 Funds

Fourth of Jtily Celebration Com-,
mlttec has been concentrating this
week on a .canvass of, town to ob-
tain funde'In order to defray ex-
ponses for the coming event. Re-
sponse was encouraging. A sound
truck will continue to tour Spring-

-field-to-stimulato-donatlons.
EntiV applications for the baby

parade have bee'n placed in moat
of the stores. Participants will
include Infants and babies, 2-5
years-old. A float group will In-
clude children in other age
groups. .. - - —

The. . morning.. cprftoutUs,...,Jin,
conjunction with the baby parade
group, has completed plans for Its
events, A' list Is mentioned on
posters which will be placed In
looaL-S.tore windows thla week.

Boys and • girls will. be_able to
compete, in numerous athletic
events. Senior men may enter
several relays and contests.- A
basketball and rolling pin throw"
has been-fplanned for the women.

Board Rejects
Raise in Pay
For Anderson
Grants Token
Increase to New
School Head
After granting a $100 in-

crease in saIaty_toJBcn,iflmin
Newswangpr, l'iew full-time —
principal of Raymond Chis---
holm School,- the Board of
Education T u e s d a y night,
voted dowri a proposed sim-
ilar increase for D i s t r i c t
Clerk A. ,B. Anderson. At
the same time, however,; the
board authorized an increase
from a $300' to $400 maxi-"
mum in Anderson's adminis-.._
tration expense-

Board members were apologetic
in•. authorizing Ncwswanger's pay
ncreasc from $4,150 to $-1,250. Ro-~

cently promoted from teacher, to
principal, Newswanger's failure to
obtain an additional ^compensation
hilto at this time was attributed by

Charles Runcie, chairman of tho
school government committee, to
ack of funds In the budgot.

"At least It's a gesture of our
good faith, he added, ."and wo
should make- it up to him In next
year's budget."

In Anderson's case thero were
ho 'apologies. The board voted
ngnlnst raising his pay from~$2,0l)0~
;o $ 2 , 1 0 0 . - . - — - • - • -

According to the majority voters,

The Springfield baseball club
will play another team after most
of the day's events have been com-
pleted. Prior to fireworks", a tal-
ent show has been arranged.

Volunteer firemen; Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the American
Legion will meet tonight (Thurs
-tIay)-to-difiHl«B, f'""l Hornlli -or j from $3,lBa to $3,600 for Miss Flor-

cl-llHg—refreshments ' during- the ~
colebration.

Churches Sponsor
Vacation School

Once again trre Community
Vacation Bible School, eponsorod
jointly—by the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches, will be licld
from June 22 through July 2.
L^Viic school wI'lTTje open to cim~
drcn between the ages of~fou(Mind
eleven" Monday througJT Fridays
from tniKTo 'llT30'TTnT TTTiPKm^
Idergarten and—primary dowirt-
monts will asfiemble-rtr-tho'Pres-
.bytpr.|an____Chureh School, while
the intermediate-department will,
meet in the Methodist Church
School. Program will consist of
movies, Bible stories, recreation
and handicraft,

Rev, Evans of the Presbyterian I
Church will be In charge of tile"
school- -with' the -following-persons..
serving as department—heads:
Kindergarten . Department, Mrs.
Paul Voelker and Mrs. Ed Wron-
flki; Prlmaty Department, Miss
Flora 'Day; Intermediate Depart-
ment, Mrs. Donald K. Wolf an,d
Mrs. Robert Madscn. " A free will
offering will be received1 each day
to asslat In defraying the expenses
of the Hchool.

PETERSON HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY,

The Rev. and Mi's. Charles V.
PotersonV of Main street, were
honored at a farewell party given
by members of the Alethea Bible
Class and the Service Club of ' tho
Methodist Church Monday night.
Mrs. Halll Fisher, of Country Club
lane", and .member*of the Alethea
Bible claws, wn« also an honor
giiest; Mrs. ' Fisher will move to
Missouri in the near future.

The Rev. Peterson, who 'has
boon pastor Of the Methodist
Church the vu.tt nix yi.iai',s, has been
transferred t'o,tlie West. Side Meth-
odist Church in Jersey City. Me will
Wove there tomorrow,'Friday-, to
assunio hU new duties. (\

Anderson's salary was "adequate."
Board members Clifford Walker
and Howard S. Smith voted for the
lilke. However, the board countered
his action by voting 5 to 3 to
increase ATfaCYiiori's administrative
expenses from' a $300_to $'100 maxl-
Vnum. In opposition to this increase
Wore Runcie and Mrs, Robert
Shamplin and Mrs. Margaret Plitz-
ingcr. . :

In relation to NewswanKer's In-
crease, Runclo asserted that in the
promotion from teacher to prin-
cipal thero would bo no salary
guide limitations in considering fu-
turo pay adjustments for him. Tho
board stated that Newswanger had
been notified of the dearth of funds
for a raise and was "understand-
ing" about it."
"Recommendation for Anderson's

pay increase was made- by Walker
on the ground the clerk h'nd' been
dging—work "over and above his

utics." Mrs. Pfitzlngcr declared"
that was an Inference "wo board
members are shirking^ our job."

"I can see no reason to approve
an increase," she added.

Salary increases were grunted .

ence Guadlncr, school nurse, nnd
from $1,800 to $2,200 for"MIss"Muf^
inl Chisholm, principal's clerk.

Springfield Sells
$69,000 Bond Issue

Sale of a $(10,000 bond Issue "to
J. S. Rippel & Co. of Newark, best
of' six bidders at $09,282.00, was
approved Tuesday night by • the
T3oard of Education. Interest rnle_
on the 18-ypnr ismio will be 2 per
cent.

Feb'-
ruary's=sehot)l—e
iflHitc-wIll finance the drainage and
surfacing of ground at the Ray-
mond JChlsholm. and - Jamcs-Cald-
well schools, to.cost $55,000; re-*
construction of the roof at James
Caldwoll at $8,S00 and rehabilita-
tion of tlio latter school nt W.000.
The bc«4i will jnjituro at_$ l̂,OOq_
Tn -1H80 nnd $5rooTan1a"iuniyTlTrougS~
.1951 to 10BSr_lnclusive. ! .,
i--With -conKtruption -expected - t o -
.IIP under way during the summer
months, the "board announced iti
would' restrict use of the play
fields at both flchools. The utatc"
ment was In answer to a request
by the township recreation com-
mittee which applied for tho
fields' use'for a summer vacation .
program.

A contract for replacement of
the wire fence bordering James
Caldwell School playground was
awarded Monday night by the
Board of Education to the low
bidder, Cyclone Fence Co., New-,
ark, at $2,4SB.«K

The present five-foot fence bor- .
dering the Brook street side of
the play area will-bo removed arid
transferred to Raymond Chisholm
School. A new wire barrier, VI
feet high, will he Installed at
James Caldwell n« a replacement.

.MIOKTING •
A luncheon meeting of Ihc board

of directors' of the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce wIlL.be
held Monday at the Ivy Tea Roo)n.
Lew Sandier, chamber head, will
presidu.

I
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FRANCIS A. GALL

COLLEGE GRADUATE
i A Springfield reflldent was among
two hundred graduates at New-
uiic College of Engineering who
received • his bachelor of science

_(locr<!L'_ last week in common je-
_ment_exerclses held in Newark.

Francis A. Oall, 128 Short HI1U

uyenuc, received hl.s ''degree in

exercises an honorary degree of
dootor of engineering was con-
ferred upon Dr. Allan R.- CulH-
more, president of. the college on
leave of absence. • Edward F. Wcs-
ton, president of tho Board of
Trustees, presonted tho dogres.

King for a Day
v • JUNE 20TH

but
Worthl of dLasiinff Gift

Wallets ' . ' . ' *

Smoking Equipment

, Assorted Gifts

Harge Sweet Shop
161 Morris, Avenue 5 Springfield

Millburn 6-1878—

MARKET BOY

VEGETAOLEr
CONTAIN A WEALTH

)F THINGS SO GOOD

working on the pri-riiirMi that <.-£fici-

<fjn:y and ci.'onoiny in i^ovt.'rnrm.'iil do

not result from thc~,ii<j~ciilIed-prc-~

Ilinlnury budget heiirings. Find-

Ings "Will Be ri.-p7irn.tl Hi'i|uumry"

find in' dMiiil, notion' will lie de-

pendent on public opinion, on

wfiatyou us members wunt. Wutch
for these items In future bullo-'
tins, let your. dlrcctoni_Juittw_yQur.
views. .....—-.

"The safety of our children on
public streets was n matter of
considerable concern at the May
11 meeting. Their liven are daily
threatened . by motorists " fla-
grantly- violating- tho -law, -\youl<!
.more convlptlon.s for 36 and 40
M.P.H. violators lessen the 50 and
up offenders? Tho League doc*
riot have the answorj but this is
.unother_subject-_on—tho—'active
list.' .

"Last winter's snow with months
of unshoveled walks causing
school children to'wnlk in thoro-
•furojj has bccn-mentlonad-by-uoms-
nicmbcrs. The Township Commit-
tee has consistently been opposed
to a snow romoyal ordinance, but
has provided for sidewalk plowing
throughout tho Township; Com-
mlttceman Brown estimates thnt
in nn average winter this service
would n6t~bc~fcqulrod more than
three or fpiir tlnies at a cost of
about $40 for each plowing. Last
winter was certainly not typical
as .(.he Ice storm,- with the fallen
trcon and branches, ma.de plowing
extremely difficult. Next winter
tho small Township tractor should
bo avallnblo for this work. With
tho—rapid—growth—of— Springfield,-
a time will be reached when a
snow removal ordinance will be
advlsnble. Tho League feels the
cost and effectiveness of this
service should be- observed an-
other winter before nn ordinance
Is considered, but -will wolcomc
your comments. '

"To enable you to'know your
public officials a 'meet tho can-
didates night' will bo arranged
prior, to the Novembor election.
Lsat year the League's plan.<i were

, unsuccessful duo-to-tho-illness of
one candidate, but this Is a 'must'
on tho League's prognurTfdr• Vitl
future elections. Wo should know
where each candidate stands on
controversial Issues, and must
chock on performance in offico
to insure an efficient and pro-
g r e s s 1 n g administration—for
Sprlngflcld. Bo 'qualified' when you
cast your vote."

Troop I

Girl Seoul Corner

Since their Court of Awurdfl,
t'liis troop has had two special

-nifty
Bclio Luke, an<i the other a bus
trip to Trenton and surrounding
historical jiitc«. The latter Is the
annual trip Troop 1"makes at the
end of the season. It was well
.attended ...ami many of George
WaHhingtonVr "liaunts—-woro-visiit--
od. The last meeting of the Scout
year 'was held Saturday.
Troop 3

These girls will hold their lu.st
meeting Tuesday when they will
travel to Echo Lake for dn nll-
dny picnic. The troop in.to 'meet
on the bank corner at 10 u. m.
(June 22). Each girl is reminded
to ' bring her special permission

slip with her. '-! -—— 1
Troop 3 ••

This troop held its lu«t meeting
recently. They welcomed new
members, tho "fiy-ups" from Troop
8. Mrs. Loo Andrews suggosta the
girls worlt on ' 'Sly"Community."
badge during thcVsummer and
each one Is to make a scale model
of some building In town.
Troop B

A Court of Awards wan held re-
cently by this troop a t the Antioch
Bapt i s t 'Church . The surprise of
the evening was the- presentation
of awards by MrsT'Susie Dtewtln,
former leader of 4rie troop who
has done much to keep scouting
alive among her girls.

• Mra,, John Kennedy, president of
tho local Scout Association extend-
ed greetings and congratulations

to tho girls for their accomplish^- "appointed—to-^tho—Springfield
-menta, and to Miss Victoria Buf-
falo for her splendid leadership.
Tho girls gave a short skit I'Thc
Gay Ninety Rovlew." Refresh-
ments-wero-ser-ved,—-. •

MARKET ,
, 256M0RRK AVE.iPRINGFIELD.NJ*tf

EAST ORANGE, H. J .
22 Projp«c* S».
Orange 3-124*

N.«Yodl 17.420 Uiln-'-v. "-«
White I'lnllls. N. »..

« Cllliivl, St

now tor a preferred^rcparo now tor a preferred
lecretirill pantion. Berkeley-
trainctl iccretnrlea are alBCy-

uatcJ with a wide variety of Ixui-
neflrt or^nnixntioiis. Cour̂ ea far

Jhighjichool grhtluatei and college
women. Dlilingmshed faculty*
Elective Plncement Service. CaV
alogue. Write for Ihlllctin*

Now term boalru JuaoTM

Badges' were awarded as fol-
lows: •
. Janet Walker, .hostess, foods, nu-

trition and housekeeper; Juanitu
Bullock, nutrition, housekeeper
and cook; Susan Worllds, design,
foods, nutrition, housekeeper and
cook; Bornlcc- Colcman, house-
kceper, child cure,, foods, and nu-
trition-;—Sliir-lo-y—Watson, house-
keeper, hostess, foods and 'nutri-
tion; Margaret Bullock, nutrition,
foods and hostess; Patricia Frank-
lin, foods and nutrition, and Janet
G.wathncy, housekeopor, nutrition,
design and foods.
Brawnicit

—-T-hU-troop-hold-a-i'ounion Thurs-
day. Mrs. Charles, Frc'y and Mra.
John Hall, co-lcadere of the troop
since It began In 1045, and all "fly-
ups" wore present. It was an op-
portune time for a last meeting.
Thirty-five girls attended from «
total three-year membership of 43.

An enjoyable program was pre-
sented. Mrs. John Kennedy, pres-
ident of the Iocul association, gave
greetings, as did several, leadora.
A highlight was the Brownie
ChowU Club which. su.ng "My Wild
Irish Rose," "Now Is the Hour"
and "You Aro My Sunshine," un-
der_thc direction of Mi's. Roy Wal-
deck. These members were: Dianno
Nielsen, Nancy Frey, Maryannc
Waldeck, Phyllis Jones and. Joan
FielaV ~ ~' :

At tho close of the program,JMrfl.
Hall was presented with apiece of
luggage as n remem.branco gift
from the troop. Sho and her fam-
ily will leavo . Springfield in the
fall;—Both—Mrsr Frey—and MI'S.
Richard Allot! reoolvod corsages.

Rpfre,Hbm n̂t*B were v^rv^d by ^p
rtroo

Albert BlriderT Mrs. ' Leonard
Howarth, Mrs. Roy._WnWefikJMra -̂
Blmer Arnold, Mrs. Joseph Grimor,
Mrs. Patrick Cunningham and
Mrs. Gilbert Martin.

"Troop 8
These Brownies had a special

meeting recently when nlno girls
took part in tho fly-up ceremony.
They wore:
. Patricia Matthews, Carol Met-
zok, Dana Lindauer, Nancy Moon,
Martha Klsch, Dorothy Augen-
stoin, -"Elizabeth Huber, Torosa
Grazlarfo~ ant
Th nun glrl.i vyi,H ^nlti

presented their loader,. Mrs. Wal-
"rcr~Moyer,-with"a corsage.
Troop 10

Brownie troop, held a fly-up 'cere-
mony at her horn*.- recently.
Mrs. .Ann Coleman was her only
Brownie TIOW ready for Interme-
diate work, Parents and friends
attended an_d_refrcsh menus wore_

Church Notes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. EVIIMH, Minister
J0:30 a. m. Sunday Scliool stu-

dents will assemble at the Church.
Tb,U Sunday will be observed as
Children's Day with tho nnnuul.
progmm given "by. tho Kinder
garten and~Prlmary dopurtmunla"
bcglning a£ 10:45 a. m. Tho Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will also
bo-observed at this service

7:15 p, m. Christian Endeavor
Meeting of the Young People.
. Tuesday qvenlng the Session will
hold Its monthly meeting,

On Monday the, opening session
of tho Community Vacation Bible
School will bo held in tho Presby-
terian arid McthodlsPChurches at
D:15 a. m. '

The Methodist Church
a A. Hewitt, Mtnintcr

Sunday " 0:45 a. m. Sunday
Church School.

•11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Rov, C.'iC-HowItt who has been

Charge will preach his first sor-
mon Sunday, Juno 20th. Mrs. MU-
drod-Lee,-orgqnlst-an.d choir di-
rector. ' •

lrlve Venn Ago
Former Mayor and Mrs: David

_,. - Jcalccns ..of—34_Keeler_atreeL
•celotiratcni their 5Olr7 wiTddlng"ah-"
nivcrsury. Mrs. Jeakenrf was born
in Springfield 73 years ago, and
Mr. Jeakens came here as a young
man. "And to think," says Mr.
Jeakens, "when I 'first came to
Springfield, we didn't even have a
single street light."

SeVenty-llvo boys and girls will.
'recelvc~dlVloTrHts"at"'graduation-cx--
erclses. In the James OaldWcl!
School for eighth grade students
at both "Raymond Chlsholm and
James""CaTdwbll Schools. .

The Township Committee took
steps at its meeting to raze the
•old Trclber house on Morris and
Washington avenues, which has
been a Boutce of nuisance to resi-
dentfl for li!i appearance and al-
leged unsanitary,^conditions.

Tho Board of Directors of First
National Bank has announced
solcctlon of Ebcrt B. Johnoon to fill
thc~vacancy"caused by the doath
of Gabriel Larscn, ^

. . ''Ton Ye»r« Ago
Sprlngflold voters turned out

strong in the special election on
whethor a new $115,000 addition
should replaco the original portion

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh YV. DifiklngonrRfiCtot"

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m., Church Sphool a n d

"Bible Claes.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
11 a.m., First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Carol) and Scr-
o»' a
11 a.m., Church Nursory-for chil-

dren whoso parents wish to attend
tho 11 o'clock service. This group
is open to pro-school, kindergarten
and first through third grado
youngsters.

7:30-pnrfrYaurjfj"Pcople'irFoilow-
shlp.

St. Jatnes Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
-•• 7:30 a.m. ,

8:45 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
Il:i5 a.m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
-Rov. W. & Hiimian, P h i

Friday, 8 p. m. Meeting of the
Auxiliary. ^

-Saturday-—morning - -cars will
leave tho ohuroh-at-9 :.10 for the
Bible School jol ler skatjng party
at Florham Park.

Sunday worship at 10:45 a. m.
Sermon: "Paul's Philosophy of

-Nature/!-.
• Th'tirsday, 2 p. m. Mrs.. Harry

S. Carlson™will' describe her col-
~loctlon~of crnaac.f-to-trrc-Wonien'a
Society- at their "meeting*, a t the
homo of Mrs. G. C. Reler, 744
Falracres avenue, Westfleld..

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

202 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m,—Sunday School.

.. Wedneaday-Evenlng_
Testimonial Meeting 8 p.m. •

^Reading Room Open to .the Publlo

Looking Into
Yesferyeerr

OF THE SUN

: HAPPY
BIRTHDAY-

SHARRON

o r t h e J m T r e » C n l l l S r
soundly defeated the project with
a v o t e 272 t o 100. ' • " ' ••• •

_L.The Township Committee bit-
terly criticized the Grand-Jury for
alleged unfair handling of an in-
vestigntion-of highway accldenb
In Route 29, In which Springfield
was admonished for "falling to
cooperate" 'with Stato Highway
Department officials when other
"communities hadxlone thoir part"
in correcting the^problcm, •_

Happy Birthday Is extended this
-nrca;k?-ta . t h e folr&win^-.troaldentfl:
'of..Springfield from the SUN:
JUNE • .' .

18—Edward Wilson
Mrs, Everett Rpbell . .
Mrs^Edward-Chiovarou, Sr.

. Michael Catapano
Shirley A. Palmer
Joseph B. Worthlngton, III
Paul Muller "'
Mrs. Lucille Meyer

19—Richard Brlggo
Mrs. Edward Ruban
Mra. John W. Wilson
Dolores Kraemer

;-Mlsjs p.aullno Stoohr
Henry Marchell

—-—Jnmcs-Pfltzinger
— • -Eric P. Scrl6a~^T^
30—Patricia Ann Binder

Miss Sophia Blindt
Edward Galvln

- Patricia Card! Casr
Edward Loonard, Jr

21—Mrs. Frank R. Blcs
, Phyllia Heokman
Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jr.
"William Campbell
Margie Huber
Miss Clara DenllngeT
Eleanor Muller . :—

22—Clarence Buckalew, Jr.
Mrs. A. Boll
MM. George L. Schug
Miss Mary Foy

23—Patrolman Wilbur Selander
Kari Palzer .
William Bailey
Robert Andrews

- Walter Smith
A—Miss Kathryn Hoch

Richard McDonough
Carl Weinacker
Miss Wllma-Horster
Richard D. Wollbrock

sister, Mra. Harry VVinn of Union*
mid my husband were with her ut
the-time-of blith.and the- three
of un were with Sharon at the

~Iasl7~SlH> was born at 2:50 p. m.,
on a Monday, and succumbed at

-2:45 on. -H-Mondayr1- -----—~:i:.̂ î --z-ĵ zr~j
The child's high' fever of 10S,

which remained after illness lust
January, _wiu_ diagnosed a« pro-
greaulV^ Teukemla' on April 22 In
the New York hospital. Blood
transfusions, donated_by friends,
JSl«Uw;Z"rrd"lT"r

Regional High School will grad-
uate Its first senior class in a
ceremony marked by a pageant of
educational trends,' In which the
entire class will participate. There
are 123-cundldates^for graduation
from tho .elx participating com-
munities'.

Eighty-throe pupils will be grad-
uated from tho James Caldwoll

~SC1i66] In thc-flrat-commencement
exercises held for eighth grade
studorits since postwar- days.

Dally 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Also Friday Evening 7:30 - 0:30
And Wednesday Evening after

Service, to 10 p.m.
"Is the-Unlvor.se, Including Man

•Evolved, by Atomic Forco?" is th
irijnnt for Sunday, Juno 20.
Golden Text: "Though there b

that are called gods, whethor In
heaven or In earth, (as! thoro bi
gods many, and lords many,) bu
to us there Is but ono God, thi
Father,, of whom aro ?!]_^l}'n?-
and we In him." (I Cor."8:6, 6)

Sermon:_ Passages from tho King
Jamos version of the Bible In
elude: •-•-

JJQli—tliatlmeh—w.auld—PXalao

wonderful works to the chlldron
of men!" (Pa; 107:20)

Correlative passages from "Scl-
onco and Hoalth with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Includo:

"When man la governed by God,
tho ovbr-prosont Mind who under-
stands-all things, man knows that
with God ail things are possible."
(p. 180) "Mind's control over the

including man, Is no
longer an open <fQT!sttem7~bBt~~iH
demonstrable^ Science." (P. "171.)

Troop 3 in tho fall. As tholr1 guosto,
had--Troop. 3. Mra. Lee

Andrews,. Mxs JIana..Deh..a'nd.
ei'itis."' They entertained wlth-lmH
promptu tap dances, songs and
piano selections.1

At tho closo of the affair they

XOtOMBQ

Mod.l CTI-W

Residence
Construction

Company
165 Morris Avenue; Springfield Millburn 6-0458

Reserve Wii
(Bottled In Crillfbrnlu)

RUBY-PORT
MUSCATEL

SHERRY
Full Quart / O .

IX IJNI'i O¥"«KKUS,
WINKS,

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield ,

No I'arlcliiK Worries
W« Doiivor

Phone Mil. 6-1157

> L

Samuel-Meyers
Millbum's Only Complete Men's Shoji

3i>8 MILLttUKN AVKNUK MI. B-40C4

Ol'KN THDHS., Vlit. •* MAT. lOVKNINOS

quaintanee wore given the baby in
un effort to strengthen her. She
entered the hospital tho last week
in April. Saturday, Sharon wos
put on the danger list, and the
Eva family hurried'to-her bedrskie.

The youngest of four children, :

Sharon Is survived by two* broth-
ers, David and Akin, and « sister,
Gail.

.The Rev. Charles F. Peterson
of-tho-M<)thodist-ehureh-wI!l-«m-
clato at services this afternoon at
2:30 In the Young Punoral Home,
Millburn. BuVlal will take place
in the Presbyterian Comctery.

ATTENDS OUADUATION
•—Mr». Norman Eva of Springfield^
avenue and MrS^Harry~Winn~~6f
Union attended graduation exer-
cises tor 107 nurses at Columbia"
Presbyterian Hospital In New

Opens June 28th

STAFFORD HALL
--:—Sohool-of— Bunln««» r
188 Summit Avo., Summit, N. J.

Su. 6-3838

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, June 19th at 10:00 a. in.

Entire Stock of the Cottage Antique
Fiirnltiirt, Antique Grnndmothcr, Grnndf.ithrr and Cuckoo Clwkq
I'nlntliiKi, Oriental Run, Brtc-a-brac, Glnss, China, SIlvcrwaK-, Bras,
arid Cooper Andirons, Fireplace accessories, Guns, Currier and Iv«»
Prints, Coins, Stamps, Books, Portieres, Patchwork Quilts, llcd-
'r'1"1 S'

THE TRADING=POST
1300 Bloomneld Avenue -Cnldwell, N. 3.

Auctioneer — VAI.'HOCHBEIN
LUNCHEON. ON PKEMISES

NOW IS THE TIME!

SEND

to BEDROSIAN for safe and thorough

Cleaning and Storage
Phone Summit 6-0500

BEDROSIAN'S
428 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-0500

WEEK-END SAVINGS

% • FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY
GROCERIES

FLAGSTAFF 4
GROCERIES

GHILI SAUCE . . ; . . . 12 ox. btl. 25c
FLAGSTAFF
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 can 29c
FIAGSTAFF
CREAM GOLDEN CORN . . . . • No. 2 can 21c
CLOROX
MoCOttMlOK^
TEA BAGS • . . .50 fbV 55c
GRAHAM CRACKERS .Ib. pkg. 27c
oiin FASHIONED
GINGER SNAPS .Ib. pktf. 3tc

VEGETABLES

LETTUCE head 15c

NEW

POTATOES 5 lbs. 27c

CUCUMBERS 5c

CALIFORNIA .

ORANGES . doi. 23c

MEATS
SLICKI)
BACON . . .V2 lb.35c

SMOKER

H A M . . . . . . . ' . . . & 5 c
whole or lutlf

LOIN OF PORK 57c
HONELKSS COTTAGE
HAMS .. 83c

STEAKS AND CHOPS
CUT TO OltDER

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FROZEN FOODS ,

We Curry u Full Linw of V'mnh' Frists null VoK«tiilil<«
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M.- I l\ »I—4 P. M.-1 P, M.

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARMS BROS
19-23 Morris Ave.

." NEAIl THE UNION liINK
ML 6-4213
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^EOPL:WEKNOW -
liylANKT (iO(ll)WIN

' . • ' " fu_ont: Mi...i-v'i'ii)

Minn Marylynn Matin, daughter Silver, New Jersey, ha»

at a aurprlfle atorft. shower
by Mrs. William .Hurtz, nl.so

y gt
H^y war"d~MttTi7i5~af" Bryan'. been visiting her siui'u'r. Mru. Hurry

avenuu, who recently hud •nn-midr--^.AndorHon'.'of Mountain uvonu«."

e
o" | Frances Dowd

from "Springfield and MUplowood. Vr eOOltll^ OQJ
While . ciinmtlons, ti'ud

pa)m> will be the altar nulling for„.Mr. l
and

of Mllltown road left onJ_June 8 ,
for a vfolt wiffiZMrTEwcn's-par- •] n i e

imtu In Jamuieu, Rrjtlnh Murgiutit Dowd, daughter of Mr.

Kehool-of Music in New York
City, was notified this week of
her rating. Sho reculved" District

On Monduy-Charles-W. HOIK rij-
ceiveil ills industrial nM^lneerlnS
degree • from l(,'h University.

Awards with highest honors nnd ! Bitlili'iic-ni, Pi-misylvHnin. Mr. and
was complimented'.for her poise, ; Mrs, HOIK rcaiuv with MiK.-Bolg'a
technique and lnterprutiiUon...Mi.KS ;j»J.ri!nts-,Mr. ,tnil Mrs. Fnink ntlrii
jilann!a-teacher._ia.-J4Uii-Chiirlo.tli' -i-of-Hulter-utruet. • , —
Uarrlu of Summit. • j • .

" • ' Mrs. Clinton Drinkuth of Spring-
L-A'lox -B. Curchin of..Utllf..1 l>rn<>k_,r<md...WHH...honored^.recentlj^

"""The two children of tho Ronuld
Bertrams of HJnglcwood, New Jer-
sey have been vluiting Mr. and
Airs, F. C. (Jliisier of Bultusrol
•Avenue for th<; punt two weeks.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
A br.nch n, ̂ ,?W.i$i K

CHRJ8T SC-IKNTIST l irBnston Mi'KH •
Sunday Borvlci, 11 00 A M Slimluy H<!linol.-M-0B-A_M;

'Wi'dm-hduy. Mi'i-tlnu- M:15 P M •
R p H d l n u B « n m . 340 Sprl i iKf l i - l i l Ave O l l i l i d i i l lv II "0 <*<> 4- .HI. .Mm.pt

S u n d n y H n n d Hni ldnv i : . ' "IB" .kVWKiv i .v .oi l ir-> 7 . 1 0 i.n 0-.H' n n d
: : nrt.ri—rh'-^wrdnrftdnV-ntr'-titlK "

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox
of Morris uveniie plun to spend
thla week-end dt tholr summer

SOOD-LOOKBNG GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSBCIAN

•41 MAIN n., MIT ORANOE. N. J. .
*4« WWNGHHD AVt, SUMMITrN. I

home at the Gardiner Buy Estates,
East' Marion,..Long. Island.

'('he Henry C. MeMullens of
Molter avenue and theic daughter,
Peggy, have recently had as thoir
gucatr Miss MeMullen'n college
roommate, Miss Emily, Moeller of
-Wmhiiigton—D.Gr—Mia«-MeMullCTi-
ha.s recently completed her fresh-
man year at Dickinson College.

Thu 8th grade of the James
Ciildwell School topk_|ts_gradu-
ation trip last Friday. ,Tho group
left the achool at 8 a. m., Koing by
bu« to Jersey City, where they
bom-ded an excursion boat to Rye
Beach.

On the preceding Wednesday
following finul exams, the girls of
the senior class of James Cald-
wclf School, accompanied by,.,, tho
•gh-lLqf^JJio^graduatlng clasa^ of
the Raymond Chisholm School,
.spent part of the day' In New

"YoFir~CityT Lunch Ing at the Cns-
tlc Holme whore they enjoyed
smorgasbord, the girls then went
to tho Metropolitan Museum of
Costume Art. The ljoys .of the
class attended a. baseball game at
Princeton University. En route to
Princeton they visited the Winker
Gordon,'Dairy Farm"; " • '

Keelur .street, to Wurri-n Lavetiie
Smith, son of Mr. .and Mra. Jamea
M. Smith of South Dakota, at St.
.Rode o£-Llmii...Church In Short
H'Us. Saturday _at. 10 a.m.. A. re-.
-efcpHon--wlll-follow-nt vthp-Hotrl-
Suburban In, Summit.

Miss' Barbara" Dowd, sinter or
tho bride, will be maid of hojior,

•Where Food's the Thing
And You Are King

Q teaks - niwiis- uincken - Lobster

Ted Aurnnu

nn the

Hammond

— — O r r f n i i • • - '

Fnim fi P. M.

SOUTK 29

OPEK DAU.V

IHOM 3 P. M.

HANS DEH, Proptletot-

SPRINGFIELD, NEW 1EHEBY

rton. MlUiuin 6-14JB .

Regardless

Of Your Religious

.or organizntiqiviafflliatiqiiEii we are
-entirely fair'liar "with its particular
burial ritual nnd corpnionieH and liave
any special equipment which might be
required . . . This ja-pa-rt-oHhe-modern:-
completo service- which we offer our
community.

W'tfield Girl Weds
Regional Grad
' Miss —J.eunno Mario . Cavanugh,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
F. Cavunagh of Wostfleld, spoke
her vows to Thomas Dennis
Beavor, Regional High graduate
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Beaver of Garwood Saturday
afternoon at 'Holy Trinity Church
In Wcstflold. "Msgr. H. J. Watter-
son officiated and a reception fol-
owod at the Elks' Club In Eliza-

beth. .,
Mrs. Richard Kouba was her sis-

ter's—rmaSolr::::oF=Honor-^ft?i(P::l1u;
Misses Jean and Adrinna Beaver
sisters of tho bridegroom, and Mra
Fred Wehrum, Jr., wore brides-
maid. Kathryn Quirk, oousln of
tho • groom, was flower girl.

John Fullon wan best man and Mr.
Wehrum, Edmund Cnviiniigh, Jr.,
and James McDonald ushered
Ring bearer WUH. John Mlcliael Le-
bodda of Littlo Silver, cousin. of
tho_brldo.

Tho brldo was graduated from
Holy Trinity High School. Herjuis-
•bitnd-servedHHi-yoM'H-lii'tho-A-rmy,
two years overseas. He Is with tho
Union County Park Commission.

YOUNGS
O

*Alfredl 9/ouHg'/Director
S^LBffljN6O4pjf

MB-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To ;

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Shtgei'n' Tark

Millhurn K-l!)!>!)

Springfield, N. J.

Milllmin <>-0l89

i '.-"

PRANCES M. DO\VD

arid the Misses Alice M. .Kaman
of Boston, Masa, Romola Vena of
Jersey City, and Patience Dal-
liouae of Now York City, will be
bridesmaids. James Smith, broth-
er of tlie groom, will serve as
best man, and • ushers will be
Georgo Lnhpy of Brooklyn, Jo-
soph Vena of Jersey City,, and-
•Martin Dowd, also of Jersoy City.

Prior to the coromony, Miss
race Shanlzarian will sing "Avo

Marie," "Pftnis ' Angclicus". and
"O Ijjrd, I Am Not Worthy."

Tho bride, who will be escorted
to the altar by her father, will
wear ft gown of whlto marqul-
Hctto of> Chantllly laop, faahionod
with a round Illusion necltllno ana
full skirt terminating In a train.
Her fingertip Illusion veil will be
secured to a crown of orange
blossoms. The~brldnrbouquet-wllr-
be of white gladiolus, rose and
carnation centers and satin
stroamors twined with small
flowers.

.,Tho maid or honor will be
gowned in yellow marqulsottc,

Tirrnbllno—styler'—-Her1—mtitehlng-
old-fashloned bonnet will be com-
bined with a colonial bouquet.
ThoTrTdesmftids' will wear simi-
lar gowns . of light green taffeta,
with which they will combine bon-
nets and old-fashioned bouquets..

Mrs. James Dowd, mother of
the bride, lifts chosen light grey
chiffon over pink for-hcr—gown.
She will wear matching acces-
saries and a coroago of gar-
denias and roses.

Tho~bYttregroom'a mother 'will
wear nlnk alllt net with which
nho will combine a coraago of

Sunday, June 20th

BEACON HILL CO.
—3!)l)-nrori'lH^ AVII., Springfield

'. Miilburn r~

Slutiono.i'.v

Office Suiiiillnn~

| Regional Grads
United in Marriage

^ Of IntiTi-ot locully Is tin- nmr-
i

WBKNKK

(Sloria Werner
•Engagement—Told-gg

Mr. and MFs. Stanley Werner of
17 Severna avenue have announcod
engagement , of their daught<fr7
Gloria, to Charles F. Coon, son of
Mr.' and Mrû  Iiimild T...Lewis of
Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island

MUB Werner was graduated from
Regional High School and Is n
recent graduate of Blackstono Col-
lege, Virginia. Hor ' fiance win
graduatod from Huntlngton High
School, Long Island. —A-veteran-of
throo years In the army,-ho-spent
most of the time tn the. Pacific
Area.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

R. I'felffer i>f (larwocd, in Jay S.
Thorpi', -son .of Mr. and Mrs. ,I»-

~lSrn\bi\y"(if'"SpfinKficld. The wed-
ding took . nlucu Saturday • at St.
Puul'a Evaiigolica! und Rt'form-
Church In Garwood with thu~Ruv.
Walttr C. l'ugh officiating, A r«-
<-i.-ption -I'ollowt'd at tlu> !H<ts£)nlo
"Toiifpirnn" w.'itrii.-id; -"~ "

Given In marrlagu by her father,

Entertains Heads
Of Woman's Clubs

Mrs. Maurieo M. Hatten, fifth
-dlstrJct-v.icer.presi.dent oftlic N. J.
State-. Federation of Wpmon'9
Clubs, entertained at a Presi-
dents' Council and. Tea at her
home, (180 Morris avonue,~on~Tucs-
day.

Presidents of the distript who
attended wore: *

Mrs.'. Adam E. Robinson, Mrs..
Joseph Morecraft, Mrs. Clmrle's

JS McClure, Mrs. Edward H.
Mauror, Miss Ellco Gillette Law-
rence, Mrs. John B. Pln-ney, Mrs.
Ray H. Wolford, Mrs. William
T, Egan, Mrs. Alan G.' Cosgrovc,
"MraT'T. H. Roborts7Mrs:"Ralph~Er
Noeld, Mrs. E. B, Allen, Mrs. Ed-
win A. Broun, Mrs. Fred J. As-
mus, Mrs. John Mulford, Mra.
Frank—Rr—Tell̂ -Mrs^RuH'soll.-JLi.-
Boltz, Mrs. Walter Day, Jr., Mra.
Claronco Jones, Mrs. J. W. Squlr-

Tol;—Mrsr—Jonoph—Krcvotr~MrB.
George Coombe, Mrs. K. K.
Wheeler, Miss Holon Whltcomb
and Mrs. Carl Graves.

ELAINK,, PFEIFFKIl

tho bride was attended by her. sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. June- • Pfeiffer,
matron of honor, and the bridee-
malds were Miss Helen Walstrom,
North~Arll)igto-n—and Ml«s Joan
Roxburg, Clifton. Miss Patricia
Walcoff, cousin of tho bride, was
flower girl. Eugene ' L. Thorpe,
brother of the bridegroom served
an best man-and-the ushers were
Henry. W. Pfolfferrbrothcr-of- the-
bridc, .and Bernard Lamberg of
North Arlington'.

The bride wore an old-fashioned

-gown-of—ivory ..slipper satin with
a nockline- of illusion and a lace
ruffle dropped In an off-tho-
shouldcr effect, fitted bodice and
hoop slilrt ending'In a long train.
Her chapel veil of illusion was
hold by a crown of orango blos-
soms and the bride carried an old-
fashloned bouquet of---whltQ_ros.«L

-aiul-baby's breath.
The matron of honor carried an

old-fashioned bouquet of red roses
and wore an nqua taffeta gown,
fashioned .with cap sleeves, sweet-
heart neckline," and full skirt with
puff of taffeta at each hip caught
with red roaos. The brldewmaldn
wore pink gowns and carried spring
flowers. The flower girl wore pink
taffeta fashioned after the bride,

whlto roaca and sweet poas.
Mr. and Mrs, Smith will honey-

moon In the northern United
States and Canada and will re-
side In Madlsoiii WlHOonsIn, wliurc
tho groom is attending school.

Tho brldo was graduated from
Columbia University with a B.A.
degree in ohdmlstry and has-bccil-
omployod as a chemist In the Clba
Pharmaceutical Co., Summit. Her

"Tuisband1 recoryetTli cinsfffo* m~eTac~
trical engineering from the Uni-
voi'sity of Wisconsin and is. study1

ing for his doctor'* degree there,

SUMMER
STARTING JUNE 23RD, STORE WILL BE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY ALL DAY AND SATURDAYS AT 1 P. M.

A.O.SEELER
Jeweler and'Watch Repairer

MILLBURN

and carrlud spring'.flower*.
Tho., bride In u graduate of Re-

gloiial" High fecjiool,; and also of
Tlû  Washington" School • for SL-C-
.rt-t!irli--s1_- Newark. At prudent she
id nucrbtury to Hae vlce-prenident
of Thatcher Furnace' Company,
Garwood.' She has been Sunday
"school liJucVK-'r"iind urganlat of StV
Paul's Church for novural yearn.

The bridegroom, also a graduate
of "Regional High"School, iittendcd-
Newurk College of Engineering,
ilHd-iri_liQ.W— intLJorlng In. chemleiil-
t'ngiiH-nring—ttt— the—University—of-
Delawure. He served In the Army
Air Corps.

After a wedding trip, the couple
"will "reaid'ij-with the bride's' par-
ents. .

College Mates ;
Honor Bride-elect

—Mi»«-Jran-Krith of 77 Spring-"
ook roiid, \i'ux honored itt M yur-

prlse nhower in the homo of Miaa
HfiejrsmTnr
rocuntly.

Mrs John Keith, the bride-ek'i't's
mother, Misu Dorothy and Mrs.
Elmer Smith. College ...cliissinHtrs
•from-tho College of St. Elizabeth
also attended, im ilid MIHK •Ki'ltli's
gnindmother, M.rs.'Turiu'r of .East.

Hostess at 4th
Birthday

Miss Sully Champlln, daughter
of Mr. and Mru. Robert Chnmplln

—24~gucats " last week to cele-
brate her fourth birthday.

Thoso from SprlHgflc,!d wore:
-^Mrs. Russoll Post and her
daughter, Merrill; Mrs. Harold
Frutchey und children, Bruce and
Jane; Mrs* Richard Thompson
und children,. Lynn and Carol;
Robert Champlin, Jr., and George
Champlln. Other mothers and
children were preaentfrom outrof-
town.

Noteworthy of th^vpo-rty was II
schodulo of pony rides for I each-
child, and maypole dancing on the
lawn. Rofprshments were s«rved.

Noteworthy of the table decora-
tions was a doll dressed In a re-
production of Miss Keith's wedding
gown.' Pink "And'whiUr u-erir UKVCJ;

Miss Keith will be married in tho
early fall to John J. Skelly nf
Springfield.

- When the first gus plant wns
built In New Orleuna in 1835, i t ,
was operated by slaves,

Father's Day
What better (jift for dad
than a new friend —-and

for the family too! •
Ilegbtcrcd English setter pups
for sule. Proven field and hunch
Ktoelt. Cedar I'ool Konnels.

Tel: Mendham 3-0303
After 1:0(» V. M. U'eelcdays

P. C KCHEVEKHIA, Prop.

Individually Styled . . . .
for summer beauty

and comfort . . . .

LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS
243 MoiriB Ave., Springfield Mi. (5-4302 j

THE SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY
Character Building • Scholarship • Phyilcal Development
Fully Accredited • Superior College Preparation
Beaiiiser of the thorough drill in fundamentals, siipidementcd by
project! which create interest and promote good study habiti, boys
at Cartaret obtain an excellent foundation lor later college work.
The large pyiiimulutu anil Httiletic field utljacvnl lo llic School
ulup (lie lirst Orange Mountain give ample opportunity for till
lioys lo get the licnufii of exerrlne tlirougli >porm u« wull an through
UnpcrvUcd calletllenlrB and corrective body building exercised.

. Periodic aptitude nnd achievement ICBIB are given as a mentis for
guiding each boy toward* hin fullest development. Individual
attention in-given to iniprovemenl' of rendinp liuhita, with coin-
plelii c(|iiipim'iil under supervision of a l'sycholoRist
Heallliftil EhvlroiuiM'iil—40 Acres—Elevation 650 ft,—Bun Service.

— Boarding Kacilltleii Availahle—New Largti Dormllorv
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE K"l«":'fir*$X*
(Girlt acce'ptvJillhToBglrFlllH-G'fadf) HKCISIVICD-I

I-or catalog or interview address
CARTERET SCHOOL • . WEST ORANGE. N. J.
iie Oltnnge 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Norlliliild Avenue

BlidlNH
lntti

NI'JtiKO HKAI/III I'KOIIMUM
The nogro health problem la

vory often U'o result of tho man-
ner of living Imposed on .hiirvby
society. In ninny places, It la Imrd
lor him to find a job and ho la
generally paid low wages. Ho oan-
iiot affo"fd"nfeilioiircifrer nourish--
Ing diet or a good homo. Povertyr
along with rcstrlotlvo .estate co-n-_
venanta, froqucntly farces him to
live Inthc-most crowdodnhd un-
sanitary nciKhbothoodg. When he
Is 111, only ..onq hpspjtal . bed In
i.nnn in nppn'wiTiyrifirrtfiJwyhrf
m a hospital from which hlu ne-
gro doator In burred.

AGENTS

LINCOLN DID NOT ORIGINATE
"OP THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLE,

FOR THE PEOPLE" ,
l i tmn of /UholiN, who llyell uliiiut 'toll It.I'.,

t'Xim'HHotl lltv Kiimu lili'il. In nn nililrnuH iinMiiy
211, lKDII, Tluioiliire I'lirlier mtltl: "A-Koviirnincnt.
of all Ilio iiuoiHis by nil tho iivoplo, for nil
tint pi'.oiile." 1. "I'oimlnr Qiie»(l(inn Anuweruil"—
cioo. W. HtlmiiHoiii 2. "Hnmly »iook or Litumry
CurloultluH"—W. ft. Walsh,

WINE- LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS tot.'&aitotittn "" * " '

PROMPT DELIVERY

TO ALLUURFRIENDS 7777
_THE SPRINGFIELD MARKET, INC.' will close Saturday.

will reMopen^Thtacsday, JuncE24ib for busi-

^wTmoderh one-stop, self-service market!

WE WILL UNDEIGa A COMPLETE MODERNIZATION
AND WE WILGOME-YOU TO OUR GALA

THURSDAY JUNE 24th
8 A. M. until 9P.M.

JIM PUNCHEON and LEO SCHULJMAN

DOOR PRIZES
WILL BE

AWARDED

WATCH FOR OUR FULL

WVGE AD. IN THIS NEWS-

PAPER NEXT THURSDAY.

REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE
SERVED

Springfield Market, inc
272 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

Mi. 6-0431 Mi. 6-0432
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CLASSIFIED
(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

islflcd Adxerililnn will be Inserted' In «li'«li'o» tllo newspapers llutcd'below
for nnly vcveu cents per word

(MINIMUM OHAItOB 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)
CASH WITH OHDER

- 6 O ORANGE RECORD-
Bo Or 3-0700

-MAPLKWOOD MBWt)
Bo Or 2-3243
CHATHAM COUKIEB
Chatham 4-OOOQ.

8CJMM1T HERALD
8U 1-8300

8PR1NUFIELD 8UN
Mlllburn 8-1276 •-• . —
MILLBUHN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburo 0-1200

Oba .
ntlc» ol error* la copy mini bo given «fter first ffWllnn. TypoitrapMcal

noS. not tiefDUlt " ' tbe mverilaer. wtil b . adluated bv on . t re . ln»ertlon

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP -WANTED—Female

Telephone Work
OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK t O START

For • Five Day Week

•

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAft-

•

• INTERESTING
WORK

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

Apply 540 Broad St.

Nowark,_.N._J._ .

Help Wanted Male and Female

STATE EMPLOYMENT
-SKliVICK :

SpiliiKfleld and Woodluiul Avenues
Simimil. N. J. ' ail.' U-lllilU .

NO FEES CHARGED

Mule HIKI Famuli: Help supplied • to
Kniployerr. Professional, commercial. '

-skilled nml uiisk7nTecT'"appl teams placed '
In lobs.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

DINIMfi j
dli,Ui:ij,

4

nm Kf!i. bedroom *rt,
hi l l i lontiue and IU

:
WANT ~MT);i'UAL~7INHUItANCi;v Wi-
:"" represent ;'LujiibcFi7icn5il;—iinii "Unl~-

' isbury A: KOUX, Inc. HO- 2-7774.

Dx 11! KUG jio, piano, vlctroU, book-
f.-uiif, chest of drawers, porch rockert,tt

h ht-rt liiihimnrlf \}<iX coin')]. Clr-
ih Tlwalnut

'"Hlfulfnli

f }iX Clr
buri-uu with Tnliror.

N. J.

pine and" cnerrv." 39~ In. wide, box
spring and mattress. slOO. Bu. 6-
I7O5.M. ^ _ - _ .

IMl'Oin'KU straw run, 'J K I'J. mullOK-
anv library lublr. ~ Monlsiown

»15,-lable, mahogany (4a"x22"l »7.50,
typewriter stand, mahogany ibp,

".-metal les«, casters. Tel, SU. 6-3B00,

SET of wlcki-r porcii furniture und

FOUR brand now wrought iron lounjje
chairs .wltlj cushions, for Use Inside

•or outsider51110. South Orange 2-7174.

•ELECTRIC refrinorator — G. B.. Pon-
sell floor 'waxer, Governor Winthrop
desk, cherry dropleaf table, orientals,
miscellaneous furniture. Orange 2-
U273.

FIVFJ piece modern cherry
set. Short Hills 7-3127.

bedroom

DINETTE! Bet. wulnut-, Duncan Phyfe
stylo, excellent/condition. SO 3-2841,

AIRPLANES. RACE CAUS, BOATS ~ii
handicraft materlalti for sale In a

. wide variety ut~AMERICAN I1AND1>
CKAFT COMPANY INC.. 54-South
Kurrlsnn street, Bust Oranue. QR 3-
7jO5^ — _ _ _ _ _

FINK Hindustani oriental run. 12 x 14
it., <»:colleni condition, blue back-
ground, $500; ulso 5 x 10 smaller ruy,-
S75. Ho. Or. 2-82U2. ;

CHIB with hair mattress, high choir,
child's Maple table and chairs,
blackboard.. 12.J5 Linen rug. SU.6-
4fI8l.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE-DOOR CO.,
130U Springfield. Ave. Irvlnitfon, N. J.

Phone Essex- 5-51100.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z6-A—HOUSfcCL-AMNG SEBVICB

WAULS. OEILINGB. BUQS AND
UPHOLBTERY •—•

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMAtSTI-H WAT '

No muiis. streaks, odor oi uoU.,'
'TCair ORange 4-3^25 ' for ratlm-ie •-

;~KVA—I;AN»SC'APK GAHDEN.ING-

LANDSCAPE _nd~oontr__t Rardenei
A Caporaso. Onvl 2-2997-J.

LANDSCAPE GAnDENEIl — TREK
EXPERT. (Power Machine s(>rvlc».|
Top noil, bhrui)«. and masonry. T.
Branhani. Call UN 2-5075, 7-8 a.m.,
after 0 p.m.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Veteran, e»-
pert, fair prlcei Mlllburn 6-42J8-B

LANDSCAPE — Gardener.- Modertie
prices. Top soil, truckliiR. • spring
cleanlllR. Onll Su. 6-3373-M

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Spruyini;, Cavity work

Btorm Damage
Su. B-1553-R.

DOUBLE bed nnd twin bed, coll p ;
mattresses, antique walnut day bed.
Tel. SU. 6.J5382. •

TWIN size, walnut sleliih
.stand drcsGcr, mlrroi;.
B8S5-W.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

DAY'S worker, steady. aiKelow-_-081-4..

DO you wain a reliable baby sitter
experienced With children. Call Su.
(i-:i212-M. •_>__

"HOUSEWORK baby _lltlun;_CaU--Sum-
mlt 0-5332-lt.

BEDROOM RUG. J bluc-firiurcd. 0x12.
$50. Full dlnliiK room Btiltu (no
china closet), ?50. 0-burner stove,
*S0. SO 2-50(18.

GIRL \vluhefi to take caru of cliildrcn
dally. ' 300 EasciJt Street, Mlllburn

—S.2-1K4-*—• :
WOMAN wants part time work. Call

Summit (i-51101;.'

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HIGH school uriiduato, white, unxlous
• to upend minimer- In country,.-.11a

companion to,six-year-old boy. Must
have some icnowlodKo of flwlmnilni1,,
boatlniv. SO. n-I134. Thursday after
5.p. m.i Friday, Saturday to 5 p. m.

GIRL, whito. hbuaoworlc nnd cooking
No Innnriry. t^S pnr week. Sloop In
LlvlnRston fl-lOOO.

WOMAN. Rlrl, llKht housework,. Mon-
day, Wodnoaday, Friday, 12-5 p. m.
80 0-2041.. •

BABY aiTTING. any tlmn- Elderly
woman, •; exoorlen*:ed wltli ctilldrcn

—so-a-son,
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wishes

pan-time poBltlon In South OrimKo.
SO 2-1077.

FOUR collei;o men .dciilrii. .purl-time
work. Write: Iru Troant. .'.'<,. Seton
Hall Collei^e, South Oruni'.e.

BOOKKEEPER.. wlsUei; full' or part-
time timployment In South Oraniiu or
vicinity. SO 2-5202. •, ' • .

EXPERIENCED luundreou wluhes work
to do at home. Millburn 6-0435-M.

GIRL wishes work ai; mother's helper.
Call Su. Q-05PB-J. After 2 p. m. .

GIRL, HlRli School graduate. 1(1,-Cath-
olic, care for 1 or 2 children at shore
for Hummer., Good references. SO
H-0423. ^ •_

WANTED: position as housekeeper to
llvo In., for—woman and twelvo-yrar
old child. Box 44, Chatham Courier,
Chatham, N. J. ^

COLLEGE nenioV wants summer ponl-
tlon. Will tutor math1 and science.
Call SO 2-M31I.

COLLEGE girl wishes to care for chil-
dren at Summer resort. Su. G-
2147-W:

LAWN-MOWIUK YounK-mun,-$l—au-
hour. Call Short l-llllii 7-231)5-.).

C A P A B L E hiKh school xriuiunti) wishvu
summer position, .office work or
children. Short Hills 7-3355. - _

YOUNG man wlsheit full or- part time
-summer employment. Sxi fi-420(i-J.

H—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I.~E.~. DEEP-FREEZE 12 cubic feet;
3 years old; "•rea'fiorta.blc.'Call SO
:!-3227 between 5 and II p.m.

GERMAN silver sink. C8 inches Oou-
blo drain board Hot and cold
fuucetB. Mrs. Hall.- Short Hills ••/-
3393 after 5 p. m. •

G. E. Holpolnt refrlRerator, 7 cu. ft.,
excellent condition. $100. ' Su.
U-2021-R

1O47~a.E. wrlniter waslilnu machine,
used few times, perfect condition,
baby stroller, radio nurse, electric
baby washer (holds 3 lbs.J Call
Madison II-0547.

ELECTRIC washlni; machine, wringer
. attached, $30. Summit, 0-0075, .

ELECTROLUX refrigerator, II cu. ft.,
• $150; also six burner Glenwood gnu

ranue, S70. Phono between 7-0 p. in.
Su. O-1723-\V. ;

draw-
flour

KITCHEN cabinet, two cutlery
era, metal lined . bread and
drawer, utoralie spa.ee. Call Chatham
4-S107. '1.3

EASY Spindlier, Full sine. Good work-
ing condition—Reasonable. Chatham

' 4-5014-R.-

G, K. REFRIGERATOR 5 cu. ft., very
!;oorl condition, al.!;o jij^ujlo^ couch.

1 t:ood condition. Cull evenhif.s, Su.
— -0-2000 or Su. 0-4500.

LIVING room furniture, dining room
suite, studio couch, nrctlciilr fan,
Btephidder. garden, tools, two mir-

l C l t f i l l - . H-7lll)0-M.

SPEED graphic camera- and equip-
ment, 3'1 x4 ' i , complete with flush.
Don Hulls, Mlllburn "0-0005. .

REFRIGERATORS. G. E Monitor top
$5f>. FrlKfduIre, Super DcLuxe ihctcr-
mlzer $149. G. E. 12 cu. ft,. 2 door
$17Jĵ  WaBhini; machlnco, G. E. Dc
Luxe—3—mouthu—old $09.50 rceulnr
$149.50 fully guaranteed and recon-
ditioned. Muytai: $69.. Easy $79t both
excellent condition, and fully guar-
anteed,, vacuum cleaner, HurMlton
Beach tank type with all attach-
ments $39.05. Budget Plan available.

RADIO SALES CORP. r
327 Mlllburti Ave. Mlllburn, N,. J.

Mlllburn (i-4200 »i

LUMBER from three-car garage (col--
' lapsed. In imow). Make treasonable
-offer. 5f) Sailer Place, Maplewood.

SO 3-0420. • "

LAWN mower, excellnnt condition,
. ready for uuc. $10. Su. (i-3217-J.

B-1783-M.
PLOWING lawns and gardens by Ro.

totlller. W. R. Conklin Jr.. Land-
scape- Contractor:—Chatham"'4i2555r

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
98 GLKN.SIDE AVENUE

_S_UMMIT 0-6054-R ,'

EDWARD MALINOWSKI
Lawnn cut. windows cleaned, odd Jobs,

SaTiirdny—onlyr~*l"25-hour;
42 Houston St., Newurk. -

29—MASON-CONTRACTORS

CEMENT work, and repairs, slate walks
and walk repairs. Drainage, uurdon-
lnir. ' '

PETER IjRUNO _OR. .1-20011.

JOSEPH itudlsf, Miuson-UmuraoMU
Stone, brick, sidewalks All type
concrete work. SU C-1201-J

PKRMANBgrT DRIVEWAY'S
P. J. BRUNO

88 Ashland Ave., W.O.-OR 4-43B1. .

30—MISCELLANEOUS

SCREENS
STORM sash, combination doors,
screen and. combination—porches,
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

EXTENSION rods, preserve Jura,-
clothes baskets,' cushions, seat cov-
et-.'i, chairs, cookie cutters, flog and
pole, tables, -jSlorage trunk, tennis
and .badminton rackets, deer head,

- boat rod, bird cage holder, odds and
ends. Su. 0-1354.

PLAYHOUSE -J- 7x0x7. Can be used nn
tool or chicken house. Best offer.
Ml. „ 1̂ 002 6-J.

PATEK Phlinjic 18K gold pocket
watch. Phone Su 0-0084-W after
5.P. M. : — .

BEST DOMESTIC ALL WOOL RUG
FINE CONDITION. PHONE SU. fi-
5203-J. ' •

WANT MUTUAL INSURANCE?""" We
ropresent 'Linnbermens'. - Call Salis-
bury & Roux. lnc . SO 2-7774.

COLORED. BATHROOM SETS for Im-
mediate delivery.

KITCHEN CABINETS:"motal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum Gluk tops

mado to drder: choice of sink bowln.
PORCELAIN and stnlnTeuo utoel drain-

board r.lnks; all jil^es.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, chrome and Incite.
MEDICINE CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights. Hl
PEARL toilet neuts1: 12-colors.
MARLITK tllcbourd; waterproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Routo-29 HlllsSie"
Waverly a-iidM

TWO pair of velvet curtains, ono roso
•ono brown, II yards long 50" wide,
$35 n pair, Call Su.-li-l.250— ^ _

BABY carriage, bathlmrkte, scale. Su.
0-3092-J ftctween (i and 7 P. M., 38
Aubrey St., Summits N. J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CARRINOTON Employment Agency—117

Maillc Avenue, Vaux Hall, South Or-
ange 2-0400. Speclallxlng nillable

_ domestic help. Couples, day, full,
part time \vbrkern. UiTby "sTttera, etc.

GROVP1 Rmploymentr* Agency l''nr^40
years, offering only finest domestic
help: couples, day. full, part time,
etc. . 1070 Springfield nvenue, Ma-
plowood. SO 3-0141, •—TT

JUNE GRADUATES
WE HAVE SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES
for' those Who wish to build a future
In the business world.

Interviews 10 to 1 Saturdays
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

31 Clinton St., Newark Ml 2-7IJ0H

EXPERIENCED girl oV young woman
to holp~care for "children and anslst
with housowork, 3 days a week, 3

—to~S"l";"M."1Su. 0-0081.

10 DAYS or -longer; goneral houso-
workor wanted. Su. (1-0017.

WHJTJ3 woman, sottlod, oleep :r., i.unk-
Sng and light downstairs work In
umiill house. O the r - c l ean ing -ho lp
kept. $25 per weok. Call botwoon
7-8 p.m. Short Hills 7-3240.

WOMAN as Real Efitatc agent, muat
hnvo-aar.—Address ropllos to P. O.
BQX_3ttO,_Mllll)iirn,..N. J. ' ...

SEVERAL small antique plecos, lncltid-
lng footstool with needlepoint, olso
unusual mijhogany piano stool! No
dealers, SO 2-402:1, between 5 and
8 p.m.

COUNSELLORS over 10 yrs., wanted
for • Girl Scout Camp, boglniiing
AuRust'7th. call su . e-aB38, ' ip^t tr
4 p. m. '_ _̂

YOUNG lndy,- ovor-35,-to aaslhS manaKCi'
In dry cleaning store. Experience not
necoiisary. Apply Federal Cleaners,
383 Springfield Ave., Summit.

"X-RAY technician well trained, welf
oxporlenood. Wrlto or phone. M r r
Pfolffor, Summit Modlcal Group. 120
Summit Ave, Summit, N. J. Su. 6-
4300,

WOMAN to bo trained as professional
corootlero to sell nationally adver-
tised line. Pull or part t ime. Be
your own bdss. For lntcrvlow phnno
MARKET 2-7202.

WANTED for Slimmer Job — Cook.
- nnar, nvii In, guud salary. Mhrr

quls. Short Hills 7-3355,

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

-MANY— INT-HRESTING-pleceu-of—an-
tique furniture at prices far below
cost of reproduction, lncludlng'Penn.
Dutch Dry Sink, three Kplco drawers,
chestnut, newly rollnislied. OR
3-7052. Wo will deliver. '

DESK.- SIGNED. J O H A N — S ^
hogany knee-hole, with dark red
leather top. Excellent condition.

—Price, $250. Call SO 2-530G.

THBrWHIFfLETKEE—Antiques bougnt
ind sold. Tel. Su 6-J72B or Su 0-1911
785 .Springfield nvonue. Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bougnt and sold. Our
service department will polish and
lacquer brans and silver, mount and

—.wlro lamps; rcplato silver. Thomas
W. Wright <fc Son. 3 Valley Street.
S O. 2-5055. Brookdalo and Stirling
Road. WatchUftK

MAPLE bed, trundle bed. table, curly
•maple rocker," bric-a-brac. Call Su.
fi-0li34.

z—mevcuss
COLUMBIA—28-lnch: boy's. Call
_lwoen (1-8:30 p.m., SO 2-0720.

~HOTJSEWOllKERT part" tlmi~TR'Cil,imC:
12:00-7:00 and one evening. Gall

——•Mlllhitrn (1,-4032, ̂  .

"ilANAaERiALr~iJOsltiou for__womoji_
z—ovot3Q=ln-Morxl»i Union and Essex

Vin.mHi.i; W|m ni-nutv Counuelnr
Inc.- Kxporlonco non c.iEentlal. For
personal Interview phone .Chuthnm
4-7504 from 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

20-INCH girl's bicycle, gootUconditlcni,
_l $23.50. Apply at". Speedex Tractor

ltc1; ""1 im—Mntu—ntroctr—crmthnm
4

STRONG woman for housework, from
the 20th to 27tli, apartment, family
of three, Su (1-3142-J, .

HELP WANTED—Male
YOUNG man .for Summer months or

(or ntPiuly employment, to handle
branch office In Manlewood. S'.i
days. Must have transportation. A]>-
ply • Corby's Enterprise La'Mulry,
Summit, N. J. _

"DRIVER for fight ..delivery truck.
Young married man preferred. Good
roforences required. Steadyr your-
round work. Call to see: Mr. Camp-
hell or Mr Cniitner, South Orange
storngc, 210 Valley St.,- South Or-

WANTED: High school boy for ncltj
Jobs • Saturdays.' south Orango

"3-1034:"

COUNTER man for soda fountain,
must be experienced, high salary.
Summit Sweet Shoppe, ;illl Spring-
field Ave., Summit, N. J.

•; PORTER
Steady work year round, must be able

to drive. Schlosser, 2 Walnut utreet,
Summit, N. J, Bu. (1-2122. .

BUSHOY. in years or over. Live In or
out. Wages and tips. Apply Hotel
Suburban, Summit, v

SALESMAN^ Old established reai e^"
Into firm wants experienced man to
sell In South Orange, Muplowoncl,
Mlllburn and Short Hills. Write
llox No, 7(1 '•, Mlllburn Hem.

ROOM In exchange for painting or
general' .work. nox No. 77, c/o

. Mlllburn Item. • '

Help Wanfed Male and Female
HOY or girl to work evenlugii -In nod"

fountain, experienced or inesperl-
encecl. an. (I-30U5,

OOUPLlfiS, cnoKa, hnu»oworl(er«, nmld«,
wultrtitiscs, uuranmulda ftlan «-!<-<it
hnlp HUppllad NnWltiarkn AKency. |
VVBlhlngtotl itreet. Mo. 4-3088.

-GIRL'S—bicycle, full size. .
tire.', qvnnllpnl. cniulllln
([-447(i. "

24" SHELBY girl's bicycle, Rood con-
dition, Su. (1-1404.

GRAY twood coat, fur collar Rnd fur
. mittens, slzo 10 Blue suit, iil'/.i- 0

Camels hair skirt. All for *23 Mill-
burn (1-1389. „ _ _ _ _

IMPORTED GABARDINE TOPCOATS

Irish Dress,.. Linens, and all house
hold llnenn. Very reasonable. Sam
pies shown' "at your home. Michael
Noonan. 2:1 Franklin Ave., Pearl
River, New York

TEEN swim suits, slz.es ten to sixteen
—• one and two piece styles In las-
lex, pique and sienrsuckor. $5.05 and
*7.05. Edith. Hill Toen Shop, 210 Kim
Street, lycstflcld. Weslfleld 2-1410. .

TiENTLEMAN^S new iiiivy lihuTpalm"
beach suit, blue grey sport coat, and
covert cloth top coat, 37 short, also
sevoral suits, 37 to 40 short. Excellent

condition, S\i. (1-0140 no dealers.

W p a T m i™ichu7tTsTze3B7 ex
celleut condition. CiUlJJi^ M215-W.

SAI1LE dyed squirrel jacket, good con-
dition,, reasonable. Call Su. (1-1250.

GUANACQ fur Jacket and muff, sl/,e
14. $20. Mlssoii crepeJ and wool
dresses, size 12-M, short. SO 3-1310.

~~ ^ 1 — F A T I M " <'Tt()i>ucK

STRAWBERRIES, fresh picked dally.
Oracle A extra large fresh CI;I;H $.118
per ilozen. Wlghtman's. Farms, Ber-
•nurdsvllU- Rd., Morrlstown, N. .1.

MOVING — walnut dining1 room set,
•pair of ..angle bed springs, never
used, *5. Odds and ends. Shoil Hills
7-3903L

DINING room table and sturdy elialrs.
. Very reasonable. South Orange

2-8705.

SOLID mHC)OA;N^~iplnel~(les]ir~$50r
. top ncciis ri'llnli.hlng 1144 Woolley

Ave., Union. ..

i K T n
l.|j[)i:e.h; excellent fiuulltlon. HU
I I 3 J

Y ( V A i r [ A n l T l l l
new; M"JI3I)". tin. U-2HO3-J. .

1047 EASY spin-drier washing ma-
chine, excellent condition. Su. C-
1280-J.

ONE Westlnghoilse washer $20; one
54" kitchen sink In excellont con-

^^tloii^Ciil^Su^Ji-llllO.

GAS Servel refrigerator, — flvu- cubic
feet. Chatham 4-3424.

^ 8 x 10',i feet. Red pattern design
S25. Chatham 4-490(1.

"G~AS~sian"Kc7"Talr-condttlon, reasonable,
call Friday evonlng, • Su. 0-7023-R.

HEFlffGEllATOR, Norgc, 8 cu. feet, "all
porcelain^ Flxcellent condition. $05.
Ml. (1-0408-W.

SINK, white porcolalu. right-hand
drain, detachable' logs. Ml. (S-4084-R;

CONTENTS of 51 Clinton Avenue, Mn-
plowood. Large overstuffed couch;

, dining room, bedroom furniture,
rugs, summer curtains, etc. .

LARGE FRIGIDAIRE. S75. Standard
electric Sewing Machine, $50. Eany

- -Washer 450. Mahogany Library
Table, $;|O. Ivory Enamel Cot, $5.

• Mahogany four-postor bed, double,
box spring mattress, $30. Largo Doll
House, $5. Fumed Oak rocker, arm
chair, two side chairs, $20, Largo of-
fice filing. cabinet, $20. Tan and
brown Axmlnster rugs; $25. Auto
robes, $5. SO 3-1310.

-SQUARE edged sink, chrome fixtures,
good condition. Phono Mlllburu

—G-oaoa-Jr—

8-A-^MAClllNEItV _
DISTRIBUTORS - for WorthlnRton

Goulds, Wo3tco. Fairbanks. Norse
l J T l E h t l i i j ; - i m^ • • • | > H | {j-.*—# U& — L>*44 t " - _ _ * " * • « * ' ^^^ 'J^ I ' l l * * ! vil

./nrthlni; air oomtffesaora, W'JutlnR-
houso Contury and U 8 Eleotrio
Motors, Peerless fans, blowers:
complete Gtock of pumps, air com-
proaBorn, DUlloys, motor, i fans, blow-
(•in. unit hoators; upeclallzlnc; In
pumplnr, equipment GENlDBAL
ULECTRIO EQUIP CO.. 155 Mulberry
St., Nowarli. Ml. 2-7033.

9—MJSCKILLANEOUS
MODEL RACE CARS

BOATS; TRAINJ3. AIRPLANES ii
handicraft materials for. sale In a
wldo variety at AMERICAN. HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY.. INC.. 54 South
Harrison stroot. East Orange. OR- 3-
7105. _

GAS STOVE, all white table top,
chromium trim; light, timer; well

SO-.3-23B7

CURTAIN utretchors, leather covered
:;: ^inplrir^croxich-L' 'flowing ~rmTChlne;-~-8

clay mantel clock, deor head, small
hand- ^operated washing machine

d mahogany ami walnut
l f t t l

2 WHITE uniforms, ulue-46;—breitkfiiul-
table and 2 benches, bronze statue
of Mercury on pedostcil, pair antique
hall chairs, 811. (1-3244,

LUMBER 2 x 4'a and wallboard, used.
Noel Record Shop, 22 Beechwood
Bel., Summit, N. J.

WANT MUTUAL INSURANCE? Wo
[iiti Creancr=treiitstrriE rtmrnannt—Trnrnborrnnrarr'—ttcll—attl»

' '• ' bury to Roux, .Inc. SO 2-7774.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE ." CATIS.— BOATS. '" TRAINS""&

handicraft matorlab for sale in a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY, .INC.. 54 South
Harrison street, EastJOrango. OR'3-
7105,

10 7'.. ft. by 5 ft. hotbed sashes. 21
Keep St., Madison, N. J•

VACUUM cleaner, kitchen sink with
flttlngB, f0.3 lens, weedmaster

1 mower. Su. fl-BHon-R '_

2~~LEATIIER chairs, double bed. with
tufted tin tin headboard, small an-
tique desk. ciir taimtrcTchcrn'ort^
able radio, chaise longue, electric
fan, Army folding cot. Call Sh. Hills
7-29fjO:

^ b l Z A P S n i L i r b a b y "carriage, like new.
Su. O-O53G-J.

Springfield nnd Union Avenues .
Su. u-0410 New Providence. N. J.

Evenings Essex 5-1773

EXPERIENCED WORKERS
WILL DO"

FLOOR SANDING & POLISHING
'WINDOW WASHING

HOUSEWORK—CURTAINS
Have your home thoroughly cleaned
and renovated while you are away for
the Summer,- by Holt Dustlcss Mn-
chlncs-aud, Vonsclirador Wall Detorger.

A. to Z. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE
Call Summit 6-5232

NATilETTEXTES
Beautifully Engraved Brasn

Keep bright without polishing
, National Engraving Co.

255 Academy St., s. O.
Sales Agency—SO 2-38/7

SERVICES OFFERED
a»—UPHOLSTEHINO

«0-WASHI-NG httCHWEB HEFAIH5
IKVI.NOIOIV UKUllllKUATlOn CO.
' Kaael 1-0156

on
4(1—lVAS KtPAIHS

_ _BENDl5fAVA5HJEHS. '
'SirflcftT and lnsta!Ied7Prompr'«ervlc«r
Also electric- ntotor repairs." Phone
Crahford 6-1715 Evt«. S. Hills 7-2650-W.

WANTED TO BUY
BOY'S bicycle, small sine, 20" wheel.
' Summit G-2956.

VA1R and lUal pncea p&ld for old
•l lnr . ol) p&lntlnga chink, brlo-a-

. br»o funjlture. nld dolla, riKUrtnM,
•to Also expert apprftlaala-given for
a nominal fee. Art Encharme, Theb-

' dore Genrnn t l , Proprietor, 273 Mill-
burn A««. ut l lburh Ul l lbum <-
1763

STAMPS—ColltotlonB, accumulotlona.
old envelopes Si correspondence
wanted for htuhest cash prices Will
coll. A. Brinkmnn. 670 Oarleion
road. .Westileld;. . -

DIAMONDS, colored atones, gold and
silver: authentlo apprulsals.

- - • • - - r JKAN B TACK
' ' Certified GemoloRlst
70 Vears In Newark 11 WIIIUm'Bt.
ANTIQUES Purnlture. china, glass,

lamps Copper-Kett le . eiT-Morrls
Avenue: Springfield Short Hills 7-
2542-W We buy and sell. We also
buy estates^ '•

STUDIO couch Good condition. Short
Hills 7-2753,

WE PAY CASH tor your used furni-
ture, antiques,, silver, books, brlc-»-

—brae, paintings, works of art. etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS .

. 83 SUMMIT AV!E.
Tel. s u m m i t O-TOG

We will buy your nttlc contents.
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing Antiques, china, silver, brio-
a-brofc, paintings, ruKS_.Ynur attlo
contents our specialty

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMB
47-4B Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2U8 v
DISHES, vases, ritntuea, curio cabl-

nets and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you So Or 3-
5802. ^ ^ _ _ _

FURNISHED room, prlvato bath, prl-
vato entrance, first floor. GcnMcmnn
preferred. Onrnite. Su. 6-1510.

LARGE airy room and single In quiet,
clean home, business persons, some
privileged. SU. 6-2207-M. ' ̂

LARGE furnished single room with
private bath, .kitchen privileges for
breakfast; garage, In flmncBtdrntlnl
section. References required. RepJ.y_
Box 89 ••;. Summit Herald.

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS :

KEEP IN MIND "

THE-FAMOUSLHOLIDAY

MOTORS

— HOME OF

THE HOL-ILrAY-HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALIT-YIAND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43..NORTH PARK ST.

TENNIS and badminton -riujkots—i'e—
strung, 24 hour service. William D
Murphy, 351 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. N. J.

Ill— MUSICAL

NEW Spinet planes, used Grands nnd
Uprights for sf.le or rent by the
month. MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crofts-
man Piano Shop. Morris Plains. N J

UPRIGHT Piano, good condition, Just
tuned, $IOOr-InehjtleH-lsti-H^iloUvoryr
Hu. 2-4255.

SMALL upright studio piano, 44'i"
high, Mice new $250,-14 Harrison St.,
Morristown, N. J.- Mo. 4-5423.

11—IllltriS ti PETS

BABY CHICKS
PulLorum clean. R. 1. Redo, N H Rods,
Barred Rooks and R. R Cross. L. J
M » ™ 17 dlnvr.ln.nd Rirrcct. Caldwell
(i-1222.

1 MALE Dachshund puppy 9 weeks
old. Black and tan AKC registered.
Short 'Hills 7-2350, .

COOKER spaniels, beautiful, hoalthy,
solid black, of certified pedigree
from champion linn Call Short Hills
7-3D57rM nfter 5 or Saturday and
Sunday.

COCKER pupX~nTfeir-monthn:—Oood
1 potn. Very reasonable. Wostflold 2--

1242.
DOBERMA!) female. 21 months. AKO

Roitlstratlon. Navnl officer must
sacrifice. Ellznbeth . 2-7223 _ ^

IRISH sottof puppies Three months
old, of the famous HlgElns breed-
ing. Whlppany 8-0240.

PONY, Shetland, guntlo 3 years old,
guaranteed to rldo and drlvo. Mlll-

—burn ll-4375-J.

COOKER spaniel puppies, blnck, buff,
•—pedlgrood,—fomalcu—sacrlflco—$20^_A^

Swanson, R2, North BrldEO St., Som-
.BtYlHo, N. J. .

DALMATIAN pupplesr "10 Wcoks old.
female, ADC. RoRlsterod. 450. Onll
Stratton, SO 2-3040,

SERVICES OFFERED

Z3-A—AUTOS FOB HIUE

HerTi-Driv-UR-SoU System
Passenger oars and trucks to hire.
J. Prank Connor. Inc. Ltcensea

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Plane St,, comer Jamos 8t.
Newark, N J. HU 5-2200

PBED STKNOEL, -O+R-P-l!) NT E Ri
repairs, alterations, soreonn, cabinets,
etc Let mo do your small lobs or

- ? " ? |"h nNlnnvllln :i-n41fl or TINIon̂

Union.—

CARPHNTRy —
—Remodeling,—^RopafWnK^^Cablnet

Work, Recreation Rcvniiu and Bitra
Storm Saah

Mlllhnrn K-IZ3J

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. 1 Custom built, and marine
furniture,

E. H. SHANOSKY-1— .
BBTITinPStl'eot. South Orange

SO 2-3SH4 , SO 2-2280

LANDSCAPING Materials, • topsoll -
hunius, peat -moss, oeeds. fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 98 Main St., Springfield.

. N. J.

USED TYPEWRlTERlit advantageous
• price; also single burner oil heater,

like new, Su. 0-3035,

SWISS giant pamiles, large selection of
bedding, and vegetable plants Red,
pink and white geraniums, vlncaH,
etc. Summit Hills Plnrlnt. 48 Anh-
woocl Ave., Summit (1-1077. '

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLANES. RACE CARS h

handicraft materials for salo In u
Wide varjety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 Kouth
Harrison sti'oot. East Orange.' OR 3-

-7105.

COW or horse manure, well rotted:
rich black loam top soil, th per
load and up Dellverod anywhere,
Kuaranteetl th(» hetifc. Chestnut Brook
Farms. Call Ksnex 5-010,1.

Nl̂  Silvertono table model ri^dlo, one
homtt Estey organ and one round
dining tabler'All 111 good condition.
Phone Su. U-5334-R

COACH currliigo, bassinet, bathlnette,
excellent condition. Call BU. 11-1(1(14.

H r r N E Y a y W h ,
dltlon, nuiiit 1)0 seen to he upm-eel-
atecl, prlcii till). Call Su._£^ITVli-M.

"HOT waler lieater, pi-rfect coudll.lou,
price (10. Tel.- Su. .11-0817.

•"""•"" CARPENTER -
PEL'OS." CONSTRUCTION co.,

REPAIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS
STORM SASH

80 Ashwood Ave ' Summit (1-711111
24—CONTKACTOK8

• GKNKHAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
. Roofing — Siding

Pormanout Drlvowuya
House Painting

Chimney. Pointing «nd Rnbulldlnn
Housn wiring—Gnnernl Malntenmiea

PlmitnrlnR -Masonry Wnrk
3J4 OLKVELAND ST.. OBANOB

OR 4-4033 or OR 3-0348

EXPERT Snnltrury Oosspool Hervloe
cesspools niul septle tanks cleaned,
built and repaired OARL GULIOK.
Box S38. Morrlstown. T,il. Morris-
town 4-20112,

S4-A—lHtMSMlvUKINQ

DRESSMAKING alterations Specializ-
ing in stout models. Dresnes. suits,
coatu. 110 Scotland Road. South
Orange 2-01155.

DRESSMAKING — alterations. ' Skirts
lengthened. Phone Ml. (1-4214-J. .

Kf,lCCmiOA[. iiiHtallatloii. ropalred,
V- Pnrall, Jr., 8 Pnriy l'Uc». Morlnit-
<\vU\; Milllium 8-10?3 .

; a—n.oou iNo

Dl'JLMAR Inoor Malntunance.
Mcraplng nnd reflultihlng HpealullH<
Inn In re«ldentlul wnrk. I'jisex 2-1244

KI5KS
Ull.

SANUtNU AND
tN

1»1(J
I l

I-00S4-J

. . PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
•Ruatlwav and—Parking lot area»r-Alno.
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING CO..
21 [Cliuin Road. Mndlnon (I-2M8

AUTO INSURANCE
ALL COVERAGES

N. Y. CO.AVOOHlAlSTOOTrG; N. Y. CO.
POLICY, ACCt'PTISD BY ANY BANK
"iF CAR IS FINANCED. PREFERRED
RISKS ONLY. PHONE SO 2-2593
FOR AN EV15NING APPOINTMENT.
FRED MUTH. 16 SO. BOYDEN
PKWY. • MAPLEWOOD. LICENSED
N. J. INSURANCE BROKER.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

. REPAIRED
Win. D Murphy 351 Springfield A»e

Phone Summit U-0505

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Ohurch organist
and tuner. 35 years. Mnrrlstown
4-5423.

-CONCRETE^
READY-MIXED _ _

COMMONWEALTKT1

CONCRETE CO.
Prompt Sorvlce—High QuuUtjr

CALL SUMMIl' 6-7177
31—MOVING—STOltAGK

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey
points J T. Murray, P O. Box 10S:
Murray Hill. N. J. BU fi-0323-W

-LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE trips, cellars and attics clean-

ed. H-G- SeuvlcB-and.-Sons,-204 Mor-
ris Avenue, Springfield. MI. 0-0700-W

MOVING.

AGE CO Ma.
3-0709.

2-43Bn': NlRhts. Essex

TRUCKING
L. GAUTHIER, 08 GLENSIDE AVE.

SUMMIT, N. J. • SU .6-0954-B

-3'J—PAINTING-PECOKATING-

SCHMIDT Si LANDWEHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior —

. UNIONVILLE 2-7190

SO 2-9577 CHARLES KOOH
Exterior and Interior palutliiE and
decorating. Estimates cheerfully glvon.
02 Parker Avenue, Maplcwood. •'_

PAINTING—Interior and oxtcrlor. Best
material. Call Mr. Gill, Mlllburn 6-
1034. " "•

3. D. McCRAY, painter, paporhanser
& decorator; Su. 0-5317-M.

WANTED: hOUSES-TO-PA1NJC
O B White. Jr., Painter and Decora-

tor. 21 Edgiiv St., Summit. Summit
R t'reo esklmatcs.

TO
NOW~tS-THE—1'IMH

hnvo scroens ropalrcd-ropalntod;, . . I .UH,
UtaJiew Taint furnlnhotl PBEE Call

- " - •' -flT05n»-W...

' ' " ' * " * • yanrlr
Intorlnr and -oxterlor— work—WorfcC
manshlp uuaranteod Reasonable

8prlngf.told.-N, J Mlllburn fl-11709-R

PAUL^Travls- — Paint stylist for_lh-
torlor or exterior palntliiR and pn-
porlUR. Reasonable eutlmatos. Unlon-
vllle 2-S440.

SCREENS
nrlRKQ, i
field: Ml. 0-0512-J.

ropmroH, . hunK Harvey
8BB Morris avenue. SorlnR-

RalntliiR it. DecortluR Oonttnctbr
Expert Color Styling—Fine Pnper-

• "hantflnR *
B92 Ponnnylvania Ave.. Union

Unvl. 2-124U

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior nnd exterior palDtlng and
decorating by 'skilled mochanloa

20 Yiiaru Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

300 Springfield Ave Summit a-703».

Cull GEORGE OSSMANN for EX-
TERIOR »ntl INTKRIOR painting
Mlllburn 8-1332

Intorior—Exterior
PAINTING AND DI3CORATINCI

W W STILES Ik. CO.
Gonorril Contracting

Painting, Paperhanglng. I'laHterlng,
Electiinal Work, Carpentry Ropalra,
Floor Scraping, Plumbing <*> Hcutlnv

1! Z. TERMH
\ free li!ntlmateB

Unlonvllle 3-72115-J Unlonvllle 2-3833

37— KOONING—UKl'AIUS
ROOF REPAIRING—ALL KrNDS
Ouurnnteod to atop all leuks All Tin-
work painted witb. roof preserve*
Broken Hlntcs replaced. New leaders
and gutters Lealcy windows and door
canluga sealed ,w|tb caulklnlt obrn-
p o u n d . • . - '•!*

J. O'DONNBILL
70 Mill street - tllnomflnid, N- J

' Phono Bloomflold i-7aa7

ROOFING
rm.oa CONSTRUCTION 'co.,
RESIDENTIAL - rfNDUSTHIAIi .

ROOKING — ASHEaTOS SIDINC1
LEAKB IIEPAIRIOD — CAULKING

Bfl A»l>w"oll A v". Bllmmlt «-71B8

EAST ORANGE

""ORango 3-7106
TRUCK Internat ional C-40 2'.i ton
"~dHihp body. Madison (1-0022.

.UXURIOUS b u t economical riding for
youl_La_Sal lc^ 4jidoor sedan driven

.under 47.O0O miles"."-1038-modol very
gently handled. Only t025. Su.

. 11,304:1

~ "ivOSTIN"
NEW 104B u.rs , prompt delivery

Icathei upholstery. 35 mll«» por.Eal-
Ion, precliilon built. S1.105 or SIliM)
AuthorlKcd- dealers.

HALL & PUHS. INC.
Routo 29 Mountainside

Opon until 0 P m, _ ;

PLYMOUTH, 1035, sedan, needs some
repair, best offer—Su.- 0-3097-M,

1041 MERCURY- Stat ion WnKon, looks
like now. Shor t Hills 7-2014.

JEEP. 1947, . custom buil t , - station
wagon body, 4 wheel drive, llko now.
Su. 0-13117. .

"HENSCHEL'S
ONE OFTKRSEY'S RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS—IN—NEW—AND—USHD
CARS FOR ALMOST THIRTY
YEARS. WE DELIVER WHAT WE
PROMISE. AND MATCH ANY
DEALER FOR VALUES :

HENSCHEL'S
For. Dependable Cera

_ 457 Centra] Ave, Orange
(AT SCOTLAND RD.) OPEN 9 TO 8.

1930 DODGE, nn Is. best offer. Call
after 5 p. m. Su. 0-4098.. .

BEAT THESE—

Low Down Payments

Up to 24 Months to Pay
1040-BUICK Supor 4-dqor S d ^

paint . , ' . -- S105 down
1040 BUICK convertible $185
1037 ̂ PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan

1037 CHRYSLER 4-door $ 50 " .
104(1 HUDSON 4-door sedan $250 "

ROEHM MOTORS

144 Caniwl Ave., E.' Orange
OR 3-B404. Open evenings and Sunday

KAISER FRAZER

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1047-FRAZER, 4^dppr sedan, rndlo and
lioatcr '

J047-PONTIAC, Station Wagon, radio,
hoatcr, fog limits. Less than 2,000
miles, ._

1040-BUICK,- 4-door Super .Sedan, ra-
dio, hedtor, low mileage."

-ll)4n-NABH, ^-door Sedan Ambassndorr
mSlo amriicater.

4 , .
~"rii'tll'o""[(n'cnjc)rtbr;
-1041-DODGE,. __4-donr---- aedun, fluid
—drive, radio and heater : —

OPEN_EV£bUN6S UNTIt 9 P.M.
SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P.M. -

BROWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

BROAD ST. AND SUMMIT AVE

SUMMIT, N. J.

-PHGNE-SUMMI-T-o-45-W—

tJODHE, 1047, custom 4-ribor' sedan;
—Radio "lieaterr-seat-eovoi'fl,—low—nroKi.

sure tires, Practically new. $2,300.
811 0-3028.

USED CARS WANTED

ALL MODELS-WANT.ED

HIGH DOLLAR "FOR

•40-'47-'48 AUTOMOBILES

STATE MOTOR SALES
J WEINER

443 Main Street. ISast Orange
Orango 5-5305 '

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS ROBBINb. teanher. Ohntbam

and Morrlstown UlEb. and Morris-
town Y M.O.A orgnnlces nroups la
tltlEnlnn Also private lessons Bus-
nl»n born Ohatlmm 4-34(15

ALL Instruments taunht. Voice les-
sons liivenlni; lessons. W. D Mur-
phy Muilo Studios, 351 SprlliBfleld
avenur. Summit, N J 8u (1-05(15

EXPERIENCED teaohor will tutor In
elementary and high school sub-
jects, 8h, Illlln 7-3733. ,.

TUTORING, all iiubJeotHi first grade
up, specjInll'/liiK In. remedial roadlnn.'
References. '8u . 11-4333.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers Sidney

T Holt, Est. 1BI12; MA 3-2739; 7B8
Broad Street (Market); tnke el to
oth fl

CERTIFY THE VALUW , Ol' YOUR
DIAMOND Gon/.el Co.. 24 'WalUUt
8t., Newark 2, Opp. P. O. MA 3-2610.

fURNISHED ROOMS

T W O lurnlihcd rooms for rent. 46
ScMllll St., Madison, -N. • J. Ma.
6-0048-R, . . . . . . •-..

iEP or unfuinlnhid rooni,
l location for business ptrr&on.

UiUlllll B-41JPrW :̂

SINGLE room for gentleman, very
" " l r r ~ s ~ ( ! = B 0 ! ) 7 j r

TWO or three gentlemen frlenda td
share apartment, 5 minutes from

; Bell Ijhbs, or A|r Reductloh. Su.
• 6-6104. ' . . .

THE EUCLID. 18 Ellelld AVe.. attractive
double room, with dressing room,

running water, adjoining* bath, also
(Ingle room, nenr transporxailon.
Su, 8-0140.

SEMI-prlvato -bath, -tonvanlcjii. -irana-
"poriatlon. v.2(">0^Springficld avenue,
Summit, ~

FURNISHED ,dr unfurnished room,
kitchen privileges, BOX NO. 77, c/o
Mlllburn Item. References.

LARGE^fufnishcd room,
•avonue.

15 Woodland

NEAR all transportation, central, busi-
ness person, Su. (i-22(i7-M.. . .

FURNISHED rooms in quiet ni-lRhbor-
hood for Summer hionths. June 19

^rtoScpt. 1. Su. 0-2^00. or 11 Waldron
Ave.

ATTRACTIVE rcdecdriit'dd single and
double rooms ' for .business people.

'" Reasonable. SO 3-3393

FURNISHED—room;—share—bathroom.
Business person preferred. Phone
Su.' 6-5334-R. . . • -.

ROOM furnished, third floor, JO.50.
Private family. Near Lackawanna.
Bos 00, Summit Herald.

ATTRACTIVE furnished room for gen-
tleman. Garage available. Su. 6-0566.

FURNISHED ROOMS

CHILDREN In college—offering room
-In—our-home to congenial person.

Chatham 4-0743. • •

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

SINGLE WOMAN of refinement would
like one room, kitchen privileges.
SO 2-7515 after (I p. m.

LOST

DURING winter. 14 karat gold 'charm
—braoolct—with—approximately—clelit-
' charms. Reward. Short Hills 7-3444

BLACK German shepherd bitch, re-
i_wnrd. .Short Hills 7-2BB5.

unmixed "Terry."
vicinity Pair Oakn Sanltorlum. Call
Summit YJ-3140.

ONE gold leaf earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Church. Reword Short
Hills. 7-3004.

FOUND
DOGH - CATB - See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. sooUl pag*
Summit Herald—If vrmr-dtv—ty lost

CEMETERIES
ORKENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Air; Road. OFD
Basking Ridge. N J

Uember—Nutlnnnl Cemetrry Aaa'n.
_JTB! Bor»ardavllle B-0522-O1O7-U

LEGAL ADVKUTISKMKNTS

• PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihut appli-
cation has been mado to the Borough
Council of-the Borough of Mountain-
side, to transfer to Johanna L.
Cahott. trading at JACK AND JOAN'S
for premises situated on tho southwest
side of Mill Lano distant 150 feet
.southeast from the southeasterly, sldo
lino of State Highway 20, the Plenary
Retail Oonsumptlo'n license C-8 here-
tofore Issued to Johanna L. Cahott
trading as JACK AND JOAN'S, for
tho promises located at Route 20,
Mountainside, Now Jersey (property
beginning 220 feet southwest of Mill
Lanoj, •

Elans—ancL_ specifications of the:
building to bo constructed—imilfc, be
examined at the office of tho Munlcl-
phl Clerk.

Objections, If aiiy, should be made
Immediately In writing to Robert
Lalng, Municipal Clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside.

JOHANNA L. CAHOTT,
Route" 20,

MountalnsldCtN. J. '
Juni! 10, 17 ' Pees—$0.IB

HOARD OF KDUCATIQN
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIISUI, N, J.

NOTICE OF-IWDK-

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived TUESDAY, JUNE 20. 1048, at
0:00 P. M.. In tho room of the . Board

...nf.-Education at tho James Cnldwell
School, Mountain Avenue, SprliiKfleld.
N. J., and .then "publicly opened ancl"
read,, .for

—IliniGWal—of—broiiohliiR—of—the—two-
Hart and Crousc boilers No. 5114, lo-

cated In the James Cnldwell School,
from tho left hand wall to. the right
hand end of-thc-bollors, approximately
25 foot. Matorlal to bo used, Cor—ton
Krado of atoel or equal. Now brccch-
IUK to be reinforced with heavy angle
Irons, properly tipaend and a built In
expansion Joint botwoen the bollor«.
New breeching to be painted with one
coat of anphaltuni. Work to Include
takhiR down the -old brooohlnn-and
pipe work and Innhn-lllnrr new hrivich-
InR and pipe work, making boilers,
rpatly to operate. Boilers can bo b»-
spcotod any school day by contactlnc
head Janitor at. the Jamos Caldwcll
School. CertlflcatcB of Insurance to
be filed before startlUK of work.

Tho contract will be awardod to the
lowest roBponnlblo_liUltloliLtho right1

liiiliiKrcBervwI-tu-reJccr any or all bids
or waive Informalities thoroln.—-—-

of tho Board of Educa-
l d t ) l N J

jdmir-1 o n 7"

A, B.-ANDERSON,
- •Dlatrlcti?OIerlE=

Peea—$0.02

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AN OIU3INANCE SUPPIlEMENTING
JIN OUDINANC1!: liNTHXED "Art^

_ORDINANCJiJ2HDVIDING FOR THK*
REGULATION AND CQNTIIQL £)E
THK PARKING OK VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STKEETB'IN TlfE TOWN-
iiHIlM)iI_liPJ£lN£ii'lELD. AND-PHO- _
VIDINU PENALTIEB FOR THK .

TliEllEQjyi-ADQPXEP .:„

BE IT-ORDAINED by the-Towniailp
Commliieo of the Township of Sprluu-
llold, In the County of Union, and
Statu' of New Jersey, as follows:

1. Thai an Ordinance entitled, "Art
Ordinance providing tor the "reuula-.
flon and control of the parking or
vehicles In certain streets In tha
Township of Springfield and provid-
ing penalties for the violation there-'
of.y-duly-adopted-June 11,-1947; b»
supplemented by the addition In Sec-
tion 3 thereof of H sub-paragraph e.,
•which shall make It unlawful to part
any vehicle at any time':

"e. Within the lilies of-any-atrert.
road, avonue, or other public way in
said Township for. the purpose and
during the process of selling and de-
livering thereat and therefrom, to a
consumer, goods, wares, and mcrchau-
dlse.'J •

2. This supplement, shall take ellect
ten (10) clays alter passage und pubn-
cutlou accordlni! to law. and upproval
of the sumo by the Commissioner or
Motor Vehicle of the State dt Now
Jersey.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tlly-thutr-thc-iorcgoluiTOrdtiranco—wn
Introduced lor first reading at a rex-
illttr meeting of the Township Com-
mittee.of the Township of Springfield
In.the County of .Union and State of
New Jersey, held on Wodncsday eve-
ning, June p.th, 1948, and that the
situ Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of the said Town-
ship Committee to be held'on. Wed-
ncsday evening. June 23d, 1048, ln'
the Springfield Municipal Building at
B P. M., Daylight Saving Time, .a
which time and placo any person or-
parsoiiB Interested therein, will '-b«
given an opportunity, to be hen'rd-cou-
cernliiK such Ordinance.

•--Dated: June 10th, 1948.
R. Dr TREAT,

Township Clerk.
June 10. 17 F e e s l j 4

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that J o "
lianna L. Cuhott. trudlng as JACK;
AND JOAN'S, has applied to tho Bor-
ough Council of the Borough of Moun-
tainside for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises sllu-.

, atcd on the southwcsi_sidc of Mill
Lane distant 150 feet southeast from
the southeasterly side line of Stats
Highway 20, Mountainside, Now Jer-
sey. . . - . _

' Plans and specifications of th»
building to be constructed may be ex-
amined at the office of the Municipal
Clerk.

Objections, If any, should be made
Jnuncdlalcly, l.n_ writing. i!> Robert
Lulng, Municipal Clork of tho~Boroug[i~
of-Mountalnslde; — r

JOHANNA L, OAHOTT.
Route 29,

Mountainside, N. J.
Fees—»5.08June 10, 17

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N. .1.

NOTICE OF . BIDS
Scaled proposals will be rocclvrd

nt the Town Hall, Mountain Avo.,
Springfield, N. J., at 0:30 P. M., Day-
light Saving Tlmo, on July Mth, 1048,
and then publicly opened and rcud
for:

17800 s.y. of sealing
2570 s.y. of shauldor sealing".

Specifications jnuy be oKumlirett—Rt"
the office of A. H. Lennox, Twp. en- '
glnoer, 178 Morris Avonue, Springfield.
N. 'J . ' '

The • contract -will bo awarded to
the lowest responsible:— bidder;" ~ tile
right being reserved to reject any or
nll~nlds" or waive Informalities thorc-
In.

By direction, of the Township Com-
mittee of t)io Township, of Springfield;
N. J.
June 14, 1048.

. - • • . • R. D. TREAT
Township Olerk

June 17-24 . Foos—$6.18

HOAIU) ()F EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF SI'ltlNGKlKLF), N. J.

NOTICE OF BIDS
Soalod proposals—will - h,e—rooelved—

.Tuesduy, Juno 20, 104B at 8:00 P; M.
in the room of tho Board of Educa-
tion at the James Caldwoll School,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N. J.t
and thon publicly opened und rend,
for; ;

-—"I",—Palntlng-Hovoral rooms and halls
In the James Caldwoll School and
tho Raymond Chlsholm School. .

2. Romoval of brick ^notion picture
booth and concrete base) located In
the auditorium of |ho Jnmcn Cald-
well School.
—SpecifIcirtions may be examined at
tho office of tin! District Clerk, B
Flemer Avenuo, .Springfield, N. J.,
after Juno 10, 104B. • , •

The contracts will be-awarded to
the lowest responsible bidder, th*
rlghirbnt-nTr~rcsorved-H;o—reject-any or
all bids or waive Informalities- thorn-
In, . . .

By direction of the Board of Educa-
tion, Springfield. JUnlon County, N. J.
May 15, 1048. " "

A. B. ANDERSON
District Clerk

June . 17, 24 -Pecs—$7.04

—- IIOIIOUGII Of MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY

—NOTIGH— OF—I!lD»i~
SEALED PROPOSALS—will-be ro-

cclvcd at.n:30 P.M., on Tuesday, July
13, 1040, at the Town Hall, Route 20,
MountaliiBldc, N. J. and then publicly
oponod and read for:

' 7200 s. y. of sealing
31(10 s.y. now shoulder neallug .
1820 new shoulder
54'Oiitohbusln to be cleaned — —
OleanliiK. 60 ft. culvert
12000 ft. road to have shoulder

rriowcdr -•• -
UO—ftv—M"—pipe to be rclald
1 catchbasln to pe rebuilt

Spciclflcntlons may be examined nk
the office of A. ir.'Lennox, Borough
enulncor, 178- Morris Ave., Springfield,
N. J. . •

The contract will bo awardcd-.to-th«-
loweet responsible bidder,—the—right—
belnc reserved to reject any or al l ,
bids or To waive liiformallfleii .therein.
—IJY~ah'tftittnrnif-trnrMayor anil Coun-
cll"pi~~the Borough of Mountnlnalde,...

'.lini.r»—10411
ROBERT-!;AINCt;~Cl(5

MARKETING

To. set forth a-poricct picnic spi'en(Lon.th'e Fourth, be aui'«_
tp_inkc_alQiiK_alLth<LiittlftJ«!at»_th|itjnuke.nicmc« BUCII hi?—
ti'cnts! Tliey^ll be oa.iy to make if you follow the recipes below
. . . nnd the cost" will b'« oasy tn'tnke ifyou'btiy the ingredient!".
at your thvii'ty A&P. It's u picnickers pnvnmsc!

MAYONNAISE YOU'LL PRAISE

Vm a patriotic picnic 8alnd,*coni-
bino fresh atvinvbevrica, pineapple
and blueberries. And for u haiipr-
up (Ircmiiiif; to RO with it, add '.4
cup heavy cream, 'whipped, to
\a cup AA'F .̂s creamy-Hmooth
ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE.
This salad i« delicious as n dos-
sevt, too, served with the brownies
or spice drops I'm Koinff to give
you, the recipes for now.

WHITE HOUSE BROWNlES

Melt 2 sf|«. unsweetened chocolate
over hot water, remove from heat
and add 1 cup HURIU', 2 unbeaten

cup A&1"K douWc-vicli
WHITO HOUSE
KVAI'OHATEP
NfllvK ( u n d i -
lut«i]) , »:i cu))
nifliid flour, I*
cup chopped nut
meats, ',i tsp. milt

and Vi (tip. vaiiillarStlvwe)lr))oui'"
into trreasod K-in. H(f. pan, and
luilci' in inndovati! oven, .'ifiO'F., .'!f>
ttiiiiK. Makes Hixleiiii 2-in. nqiwres.

T6PS IN SPICE DROPS

! Melt K cup shortfiniiiK, add 1 cup
' molasses and 2 beaten CRCS. Stir
i well. Sift 2Y, cups of A&P'd fine
I SUNNYFIEI;DPAMIIiYPLOUB

with 4 taps, bnk-
inp'powder, 1 tsp.
suit, VJ tsp. soda,
14 tsp. cloves, 1
tap. cinnnmon and
'!i tsp. ' Ringer .
Add half those
dry i.iiKredicnts and beat wall. AM
other half and Vx cup milk alter-
nately, bontinK well nfter each nd-
dition. Add % tan. lemon ex t r ac t . ^ /
Drop by teaspoonf uls on unirrcasril
cookie sheet and bake in moderate
oveii,'37fi°F., 8 to 10 minutei . ^
Makes ubout B dozen.

FIRST FOR THIRST

Parched picnickers n)wiiyn go for
Ki'upu' iuicc . . . <wpecially rich,
tuiiKy A&P O.itAPK .TUICK. So
pack plenty of this thrifty thirst-
iniencliev .̂ in your picnic basket.
It's jfi'audiiiixfld with ginKcr nl«
. . . nnd a giand A&P value)
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ftEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—3UMMJT

HOMESEEKERS

CHOOSE ...

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

UULTIPLI5 LIBTJMG No. 15S
ArniACTIVU Wlllto Colonlul, heiiUll—

ful condition, no th ing to he done.
Four fiiinlly foi-tirooim;, 1 small brcl-
ronni, 2 tiled butliH, dun, '.!-nir ^uraKf,

Deep lot. FlIH! locution. $2(1.500.

SEE ANY SUMMIT- —
-REAL-TOR—

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2-SUMMIT VICINITY

DON'T TRY TO BUY
PROPERTY ,D1HKOT FltOM OW^Elt
CONBUL.T A HKAWOIl (.Bpeolalllit,)

who Knows VHIU'PK •
OBKIG, KEALTOH

Summit ti-5U(3O for appoin tment

BUooin Colonial i n r Memcirlul
Field Oil licnt, nlcu lot • slv.OOO,
Cimtrully locutiid — 8 rooms, 3
tanthB, RUB. heat. lur«o lot. , "523,000
Modern U room, 'A hixih Colonlul
In 'por loc t cmidllluii , $35,000.

..Bountiful brick and titonu Gol-
onlnl on Druid Hill, (1 bodrooma,

4 baths. Custom built 111 J038 $58,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMOBE it JOHNSON

—Kcaltoru_
85 Summi t Avenue^ BummllTB^TWt

2 buth,
lot In

- typo

-OUR SPACIOUS 5 bedroom,
liitmlatt'd home, on lur^o
Frankl in Hcnoul district. HQmr.y older

po, Bun porch, luundry,—a-cur
_ rune, quiet street, convenient to
sta t ion. Oil or coal hcnt. View of
hills. $21,300 to rlitht purchar,or
P. Howard, 6 Sunsot Drlvo. Bu.
0-3043. • "" __^_

BUY NEW OR USED HOUSES
N O W ! •> .

Building edsts are rlulni:
Wo hnvu thu house v'ou wunt, whe the r

•-lt-ls-*13,000 or $05,000. BusliK'iia loou-
tlonn. I!»lntna from $70,000 to $350,000

• with n<iVdttKe;
• OBRIG, REALTOR (Specialist)

(By 'tippolnt/ment only)
Summit tl-5800

NEW RANCH TYPE homo of chnrm
und distinction on a ucro wooded,
plot, with hrook. Spuclous Uvlnc
room with flrepliice, tllnliiR room;
don, 2 benrooms, tiled slull uhower
and complete 'bath, powder, room
uniiolc voom, . G J A K . hcleuc.e kitchen
Yront terruce, Wruo open porch fn

_ rear, luundry room nml 2-cur garuiio,
cun coiriplete, ' 2 additional bod'

I- mount antl bnth If required. 1m
mediate occupancy. For inspectioi
appoin tment phono BurniirdHVllli
fi'-O'Wr r

SQLIB OLDKft HOMK I
IN very isood-condltlon,--too. In Bray-

ton Bchool district. On -V'j 'Aero, hlKh
• . elevutlon. 4" bedroomu nnd bath on

2nd. • 11 mom, Imth and at t ic on
3rd, Could NOT be duplicated t.op-
day at twice tho nHkinu nvlco of
$10,500. '

W. A. McNAMARA. Heultor
37 Maplo Bt. - Summi t U-38UD

BUNGALOW, 5',i rooniH and ba th on
ono floor; full basement, iraniRc,

r.creeuud porch, fully yi'iiUited._Jj™r
fltoreii, D, h. & W, Occupancy about"
Auiiuat 1. »12,000. auinmlt_jM>.70l-W.

AN KXciilPTIONAL homo hi lino rual-
th-ntlnl awtUitiv-^gottlni; well back tin

nearly an ucro of beautifully luncl-
aciiped KroundH. All t he charm and
beauty of^un older typo honiu with
apacloim roomu throughout—(5 bed-
rooms, 3 batho, maldu quuvt,ort;)>-Lov--
lnrc—citiM»-h»H- kept thin property In
oxccllont. condition. You enn nee It
any lime. AHkinit SM.OOO.

HOLMES ACHSNCY, Hettltom „ '"
45 Mliplli Bt., Sll. (I-1342,- liiWH, (J523-R

SUMMIT
Real bargain for $700. LnrLto lot, all

city lmpi'ovomout!i._on isootl residential
iitrect. Addrona Ownor, Box 1)1, c/o
Summi t Herald,

IMMACULATE
Six room Ooloniiil, lavatory, eontor

liall, fireplace, modern Icltchel), 3 bed-
rooms, lllod bath, unrimo—EBB—hout^-
Near BtOl'fiH;—Drlir&rWrr—boutr—RChool
y.ono. Convenient to Boll Lab.

GLAUENCE-D. LONC1, Broker
332 Spilni.'fleldJWe^ S\l. (1-3:180-5205

JUNE BRIDE
Cape .Cod bmiKalow, nplc and npim,

Hvlni! Vuom, dinette, tiled kitchen, 2
bedroom!! and tiled ha th on first floor;
expansion Hecund1 floor. Gait A.C. heat,
attachod i:arai;e, lun;o wooded plot.
Convenient ),o tran!iportatlo,n. $17,301).

' ; KDWARD A. B U T L m , RlHlltoni
7 Beechwood Road Summit (1-0040

IMPBOVKD LOTS '
OOOD NKIOHBOUHOODS

60x100 ft. Now Providence $ flOO
137 ftr-frontr lvronular~M.ii.wJtr.a_jjU!iffl.

1 50x200 front, New Providence $1200
100x100 front, New Providence _.$150(1
51x175 front, Summit $1500

100x100 front, Summit . . / J $250(1
OOxllOO front, Summit - ^ T T T $ 2 5 0 0

050 ft,-froilt"Tr-tS(r-N7-Proih—.. ... $7500
THU HtCHLANO CO., Roultorir

41 Maplo St. Summit (1-7010

~~ATTHAOTIVE olilor homo In lilrsh lo-
cution, linn 'I roams on flna floor,
,•1 noclroomii und hutli on iiecoml. Bcd-
room (ind~liiitlPbTr~rtTtTtlr'atT!irm—hmrtr
lame RurnRO with HtoruKo. Plot lOOx
200.

JOnS-BISCK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtors - -

51 Union Place Summit (1-1021

~ ARE YOU INTBBE8TKD
In lotu. We have many uvallublo

H13RI3 AR15 A FEW
2S5X110 (average 75 It. front) .
H0xl50
00x125

215x150 (2 lots).
125 Average x 150 plus.
One ncre In host residential clliitrlct.

JOUS-BKCK-SCHMIDT CO.,
SI Union Place . Summi t 0-1021
WOULD you Ul to- to-Hw-Ui- thoJ immrr l

of beautiful ISiinos Road Section? Wo
.-—-have a lovely ~ Georgian homu-oxal ic

a l i lu-uoxuinanth you (ihould Hee. It
him 5 bedrooms, maldu quartern,

-rmimually hirso llvlnn

"MODEliN Cupn Coil bungalow. Living
room with flreplucn, 2 bodroninit,
dlnlncc room, nuxlfrrn kllehen tile
bath on first floor. Gum& rtioni.- Ill-,
buHcnielit. Space for two additional

d b t h in t t l c o l l mroomu and buth in a t l l c _ o i l
•heat, cup Iniiulutlon, a t tached \'.H-
ruijo. Lot approximately 115 x NO.
$1(1,500. Mil. (1-U17V-W

» IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Six HOOMH und buth; coal stua'm
lieut; -at tached - 1-cur Kara«o,. on Vj-
:icri.' t ract Newly decorated. Furn i ture

-j)ii(.lnitul—*£n—luijpcct.—fill
JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker

•II Maple HI. ' 8urr\«llt, N. J
1'hnno Himimll 0-0417 "of I104-1

liKltKKLKY HICIUHTS

FACTORY SITES
INDUSTRIAL ZONE
MANUFACTURERS

TAKE NOTICE_
30-Acres, nomo with K, R. frontngo.
Can bo sold In plots of ouu or more

picrcsr- '-= ~ '
G, W.ROBBINS, Jr., Broker

'Springfield Avo., Berkeley HelEhts.N.J
Phono Summit 6-3645 "

4—BERNARDS VILLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
• 20—MADISON '

OHAl'iMINCS home;" 6 rooms, 1'i tiled
Ijiitli:,, :*-car detached Karu^e;
wf-uth(;rhtrlj>j)t-d, Ktorm Hash, Kcreeus;
iiteajti hfut, now oil -burner; lot

. 75x175;. tunes sai):.-tt-buynL-SHJOD^
A. J. HAHMAN Si BON. Keultom

. 26 Green Avenue MadlbOH (i-044ii

2(1 MORRIS COUNTY

MORRISTOWN VICINITY
Hpacious country home; center hull.

7—lnrim-rnbms, 2 lln.-pluce.1}; air condi-
tioned oil heat ; 2 ba ths ; olty water;
storm suuli. Insulation; •! nuniiy bed
rooms, newlnt; room, pautr j ' , screent^d
porch; barn-i:itnu:e with Kervants
quiirti.-rs, a lunto chicken house, itniall
si.a1)le; (I acres tfoocl garden, flowerp,
shrubbery, fruit treei,; excellent loca-
tion, 10 mlimj.cn ' rldo to D. L. t& W,
stat ion; tuxes $180; prfoe S23.500.
Shown only by "~~

|_.HJIJTKT R. Me WILLIAMS, Broke:

REAL ESTATE WANTED

MOUIiTAINSIDI
Jean R.-Hewfiey, Heporfer--

W E HAVE, BUYERS . j
FOR ho'usta alfd lots In S o u t h Ornnee

Muplewood: ' Mlllt>un>-—Bluirl- Hills. J
B u m m l t Ktid Chfithum Kindly maid >

fmrtl£Ul,ira or p h n n e und We will \
nspbet progorty No churu" for Ibit- •,

• lUK -. - „_.•
J LEWIS FIACRE fi SON BcultDr

JB74_SpjMnrfWd Avii.. Mpld SO 2-U40Q

Summer Recreation Plans
Under WtyjnjM

MOUNTAINSIDE — At thi- .spe-

'WANT TO SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

ClH'Htr'r, N. J .
Telephone 40J; open Sunday

MORRISTOWN

ATTIIACTIVI! Colonial Homo with
c part Htone front; 7. room*,. 2 tiled

bathn; Bcreennd. porch; 2 car hoated
*. Ki}i'ac,e; oil heat; 'lluailated; .storm

winilown; ricreemi. Wooded plot; Mow
tnxcu. Prlcu $111,500. Hulf cash rij-
qulroil.
HAROLD D. AMERMAN, REALTOH

80- Washington Avonuo
Morrlatown 4-2278

28—MURRAY HILL

SEVEN room house, partly completed,
with 2 ucrou, nenr Boll LabB. Summit
1-2272-M.

20— JERSEY

5-CHATHAM

ON BEAUTIFUL 100 FT. LOT
Excellent II room house, 3 bedrooms,

bu,th,-2:--Cui'.j;a.ni|;p,_ excellent n'eir.hbor-
bood. .Immediate ooeupancy $15,000.
Call MR. GIESKE, Chatham 4-5132.

•CLARENCE D. LONG, Broker
:l32~Sp~rlnKflcld Aye, Bll. tl-53U(l-5205

G-CHATHASrTOWNSHIP
PERFECT thirteen-year-old brink ve-

neer home oVer-lookinK Pausalc Val-
ley, six acres nf i;round. Fhut
floor: kitchen, lavatory, dlnini; room
livlnif room and library, two lnruo
Klassed-ln heated • unporches. Seo-
ond floor: threo bedrooniii and bath'
Two-car baiiemont iwu-une. $3,000 door
freeze unit In butiemcnt. Steam
heat, oil fired with 1,000 callon tank,

. Ons, city water and electricity. 70
peach, applo, pear and plum treo.'i;

I—firuijou and berries; barn, corn ei'lb,
chicken house, vegetable... iitoranc!
bonne, owner leaving state. Prompl
posseuiilon. Price $25,000. Chariot! A
Miller. Realtor, (I Second. Street,
Chatham. ..

12—FLORHAM PARK .

WILL SACRIFICE, need cash. 1L0'
50x250, cost ~$1~,000. Make offer
Brooklake Park. Bornarduvlllo—Jl
13I1I-R

10— L A K E M O H A W K

TTTS-TRUE-
WK CAN BUILD AN ARTISTIC TWO-
B1SDROOM ALL-YEAR IIOUSEr FOR

$4,500 COMPLETE
MANY LAKE MOHAWK .RESALE™

LOTS ON OUK LUSTS FROM

$350 TO $500
Paved nlroels, city water, fire protec-
tion; nour boardwalk, shops and school

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING.

THE ECLOSS CO.
1PARTA, N. J. LAKE_MOIIAWK 2B11-.

"LAKE P R O P E R T I E S ,

SUSSEX COUNTY
REAL ESTATE.

Several very nico homos
on Club Plan Lakes

ACREAGE

—•-room, solarium and Him porch-Over,-,
liu itcro of fine lawns and gardens.
n n w w - nnvinii,i tnTEull and wlll-(ion-

- ' alder offers;—"
•HOLMES AQENCYT Realtoru

4,TTvtnplt-Ht7-HU. (1-1342, Eves. (1523-R

LAKE front cattiiRO on bountiful Beaver
, Luke, H i houcB-di'lve-from-Mlllburn

J-l—I5Q_fJ;^lalcefrbnt club plan two-bod
room, bath, dlnini; room, kitchen,

I—lari;(ijiciccn.-poQ]iPl_lioiaiimjc(i—wWv

•J--SUMMI* VICINITY

- SUMMIT SUBURB
ULTRA modern a t t rac t ive woll-bullt

cottiti:e. 2 vearu old. perfect condi-
tion. lare.0 lot. high uround. beau-
tiful vlew»; nurroundod with well
kept modern hnmen, owned by Rood
nt'l|'hhnr'i Owner nnlled nwqy $22,"
000 for quick salo. Shown by UD-
polntment only

CHESTER 0.'HENHYv Bcaltor
21 Mapimt Bummlt Jb 10D3

CENTRAL GARDENS
A now residential development In

New Providence.
ONE—Cape Cod Colonial homo, oon-

talnlnu living room with fireplace,
larrio kitchen with d inet te , 2 bodroomii
und tiled bath, expansion uttlo (upuce
for a larRe rooms), 1-cai' naratco, air
conditioned heat, oil fired. Lot (10x150,
fully firadod, seeded mid shrubbed.
tl'1,500. •

ONE—Bunitulow type on largo erirnov
lot. contulnlliK llviui; rnoin, dinette,
mar ine kitchen, 2 bedrooms and buth
on first floor. Liui:e bedroom and new-
lnp;' nook oil necond. Hreezewuy,
nereentul, 1-ear KuruKe. house com-
pletely HiBuluted and wentherutrlpped,
with A.C. I;HH beat. ' $1(1,500.

ONE—Capo Coil palutei^ burn reel
with while trim-, rournlnlhi : llvlim
room with pine panelled fireplace, dln-
Ini; room, liinie marll te kitchen—bed-
room and lavatory, open porch on
first floor. Two bedrnoni.t and bath on
second. Lurne i:iu-iii;e, u>i:; AX\ beat..
House fully Insulated und weulher-
utrlpped. n lun i luum'sc reens throucb-
out. Lot (10x145. . . - $111,500.

S. E. & K. O. HOUSTON, Roaltora
Summit (I-1M1H

EVes. und Sundays Weslfield 2-3II3II-J
or Miidlson (1-01*15

ACRES OF G6LD
FOR

DBVELOl'KRS, BUI
INVESTORS

1110 Acren, mostly cleared, extensive
view. Close to Hummlt und Hell Lubn.
Asklni: $275,1101). Only $50,000 cash re-
quired.-Olf^rs eoniriderecl.

OBRIG, Realtor, •
. Summit ll-5ll(lli fur appointment,

• BUILDING PLOTS

LEWIS & AYERS
I I High St. ._

Newton, N. J.

Phone Nowton 333—187
or 268-J '

K bout, 'ciinoc, and boat with"
,Iohnson__aulboard motor. Houso
eornplerphr—fimrHlTe^i—\v\
fl'lfreratnrr^ owmtr—~movlnK went.
Priced lor quick mile" S7*»>p._ Hee lit'.

h k e Telephone Frauklln
q

—Ottens at hike.
Boro U

p._ He lit.
Telephone Frauklln

INDIAN LAKE—All-year home on lake
front, 100'xlOO'; three bedrooms, flre-
nlaco: lnrce Inclosed porch; oil
burner; two-Our rturuKe; Immediate
occupancy; price M3.000.

FIVE-ROOM all-year lukofront home,
$n,500.

OTJirTro"OT5rSrTa!^0T~cIu)lce~of two'
beaiftlful lukel'ront lots, . $2,200 and
$2,500. .
OEORGB .H.^S.QUIRE, Rdultor..^

47 PrnnkUn Rd., Indlnn Lake, Donylllii
Phono TtHckiiwuy 0-OOOt)

2 1 — M A P L E W O O D

WILL GO FAST "
Brlck-vencer biuiKiilow. Bedroom and

bath oil ftrnt, B other bodroomii and
buth on second. Convenient to cen-
ter. Needs deeonitlnii;, but owner is
ullowlnu for this In his* qulck-selllni:
price of $13,500. Full nccupiiney,

SALISBURY & nOUX,1 -INC.
inn Mupletfond Avenue MnpleworJd

SO. 2-7774, Eves. SO. •.',-3105

" 2-1—MILLBURN

WYOMINCl SECTION
SOLID b r l ek -oen t e r hull coloulul—

two lovely flrrj>liieen, nun deck, four
bedroom.'i iiiud both on second, .two

.rooms and bal.h nn third." Two ear
uttiiched KUI'UI^'S, |iluy rooni, aut.o-
inutle heut. '•• liem pint. IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION- C ALL TOUAY
TO INHl'KCiT.

HAHK.Y J. STEVUNS, 1NO.
2K Mlllbnni A v e h u e ~ Mltlbum

• South Oran^'e ;!--l5l0 *
or your own broker

FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-
age, buulnesB-— properties Various
prices and locutions. JOHN R
POTTS. Route. 28, North Branch
Somervlllo e-2551.

Homes Built to Suit Tour Tnsto
1 QUALITY WORK ONLY

THOMAS,A. CURTIS & CO.
[Builders since 1005)

OALDWELL. N J. OA- 8-2265

38—SEASHORE

8UNSHINE HARBOR"
Convenient wutcrfront homosltcs.

WM. M. - LAMBERT AOENOY
Beaver pum Road, Point Ploas-

"iint- 5-1208. - ,

. NE.IECHO. BffiACH
• SANDY POINT SECTION

rineiit Bench on tho Motedeconk River.
This 1H tho boatsmnn'B paradise. Evory
lot hull - water frontline. Make your
choice now at opening prices. Also
othor attractive listing!! of flno homos
for linio, E. B. SIMONS CO. Adumston,
N. ,T. Phone Point Pleasant 5-0-103.

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEQAT BAY

VENICE OP THE .JERSEY SHORE
NO EXTRAS, NO ASSESSMENTS. Buy

a complete unit of houao and lot for
ONE price. Biiuuttflll NEW WATER-
FRONT cotlnco, lavKO—llvliiE room
with hugo 'picture window, fireplace,
colored bath,' efficient kitchen, 2
bedrooms, heater room, patio, car
port moderately priced Also resale
furnished cottugcK $4,300 up, Immo-
dluto posseaalon. Can finance, FREE
BOOKLET. Boating, bathing, fish-

-4ng,—crabbing,—Open—7 days—weekly,
EDITH WOERNER

SHORE ACRES
OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

3D-SCOTCH PLAINS

CALIFORNIA -BUNGALOW
Four delightful rooms, tiled bath,

air conditioned. Aluminum screens und
sash, Venetian blinds, full cellar. LCBH
than tjvo years old. Owner transferred
West, must bo «old at once. Mortgage
$0,500. For appointment cal SARGENT,
Broker, Westfleld 2-3033.

40—SHORT H I L L S ,

COMFORT Jt CONVENIENCE.
BRICK and frame Colonial on nicely

landscaped lot 173 x 175. 1st. Floor
plan Includes library with fireplace
and Inrge screened porch. '1-becl1--
roomn and 2-baths, maid's room and
buth, panelled recreation, room, oil
heat,. 2-cur attached garngo, Owner
moving and_wunts action. $20,500.

—To inspect phone,
PAUL S. TICHENOR. Realtor

SH, HIU_li_7-2031_ ljSveii._ga,_(>r 2-B132

KNOLLWOOD AT. FAIR HAVEN
Plots of 75 feet frontago or more $1,400
up; huvo few 50-foot lots us low 11a
$750; very good torma.- Map and price
l l i tnn^t .___

PHILIP J. BOWERS Si CC1MPANY.
1110 Market nt., Newark MArkct 3-1000.

WOODT'IELD AT SIIORT~HILLS
A wooded hilltop of perennial charm

providing tho privacy and environment
rjt~ a (lontlcirmn'r. rstate—for—ir—few
dlstlnijulnhed dwellings; plots of ISO-
feet frontago or more; custom homes
built to your order. Map and prlco Mat
nn request,

PHILIP ,1. BOWISRS & COMPANY
ino "Market Kt., Newark. MArket 3-1000

SHE SAID "AH I"
Doth will Hay "urand," whon -they BOO

thin at ltii now low prlcol
TOR IlffiB: newly dccxiratod—center hall

—modorn kitchen—first floor lavatory
—four hndi'ooms—two tiled bivth'o (ono
with sUutl nhowcr).

FOR HIM: na t too m u c h ynrd—jihovt
walk to Btatlon—plno clcn—luit'omntlo
hoat—iipuno for basement recreation
roolTl=tWrrcanairalTcr77-r

FOR THEM: Immediate— possestilon —
—nollcl comfort In their own homo I

— — - v Key with \\H • .

242 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn
h-OroiiKc-2'4510-

i t=SPR.INGPIELB -

MODERN" BRiCKT

Three - bedroomwr
l'

Three bedromwr4-u—baths, utall
ihower; • uutomal'lc'lieat, attached ga-
uge, fireplace. Other modern conyen-

.ences ,too numerous to mention. Will
docorute to suit. $27,000.

RAYMOND C. YOUNG, Broker
1 Henshuw Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Mlllburn fi-0000 '

SEMI-BUNGALOW
Flvo-room colonial wl lh a t tached ga-

•iiRe, on lot 03x1(10, 3 years" old, In
oxoellonV— condition,- with modorn
kltohon,..tUouhatli tJMlLha!!emnnt, roar
open porch, Insulated. (13,1100, Ouu us

LOUIS D.V STRATTON,
SO. 2-0400

Reultor
SH, .7.-3078

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTUD—In tho OrnuKos, Muplowood,

Short JIllls. Summit, Ohutham. uto.,
DONKLD W. WILL15TT. Realtor

25 Hulstod St., East orange, N. J.
Phone OR ;i-202:i Nights OR 5-5204

LISTINC1B—SALI5S—APPRAISALS
MAN AaiCMENT—INSURANCE

Z~- .j-ciul -.meeting. .Thursday _.n!ght. of
the Civic Council to dl.scUjiB pro-.
j)O.sed recreational facilities for the

conctMitrntlon on your property
EQUALS - A SALE

Phone OBRIG, REALTOR
Summit (1-511(3(1 for Interview

(Hpeclullzlnu In Bummlt properties
for 2i years)

sion of 'Scotch Plains, wius guent

WHITE ELEPHANTS
jaiye- houttcb or apiirtment!'. wantcd-
^cuu-vm-ilon Nu_outlujuJ>y. (Wiicr.

Five-year leawe. Anywhere in
Free Iniipictlon. .

HAUVA'ID CO. — BO. 2-25211

Veni'/.io Hjioke of the " Scotch
Plains playground, completed this
year, mid the all-over recreation
problems experienced In that town.
He made «evera[ suggestions! as to

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

'^rTrl'Whnt^tlTF-Civic— Council—could—do
and 11Kted what Scot

had found feu.»lble for that

SUMMER RHNTAL—8 rootlln, _twp
baths, brorV.nwuy, poroh. terrace gar-
den; facing Wutehung' Reservation

•Maid-available. Summit (1-5380. " ,

FOR RENT
AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOM AND
GARAGE, Long, lease to respon'slblo
pnrty. Pousostilon In Full. Quick notion

-recommondod If Interested.
OBRIG, REALTOR

Summit 8-5800 for nppoliitincnt
SUMMIT—July nnd August, cool, well
..' Insulntod homo, • conveniently lo-

cated. 4 bedrooniB, 2 baths, lava-
. tory. Call after 5 p. m. Su. 6-4581-M,

CHAD WICK BEACH
4 miles south of Point Pleutiunt. now
2 bedroom cottnge; electric refrlgern-
tlon,_atjjuctlvely furnished. Sleeps (1
or more. Starling July 31ut, ut $75 por
week. Chuthnm 4-5740. •• • .

SPACIOUS furnished homo with lujgo
'garden, for Sept. and Oct. Cnll Sinn-
mlt 6-.B0\a after 6 p, m.

MARTHA'S VINEi'ARD: Small oottngn
overlOQklngJvirbor to rent to July
31st. Three bedroorninnratrlcr refrig-
erator, . ,giiii stove. Reply Box 72
'/a Summit Herald.. „

SUMMER cottugeu for .light hoUHokeen-
'"' Ing for rent on beautiful Deer Isle,

Mulne. Phone ovcnlngs, .Short HUhi
7-2400-J or write J. E: Knowlton, 2
Exeter" Road, Short Hills.

COTTAGES; uliin' i'oouui for Suiftmer
renta ls ; near go,od beach; cottuifeu
price $300-$1500 per doason, KATII-
1SRINE M. WEEKS, Realtor, CotUlt,
MiuiHuchunottSj

FURNISHED home for rent to couple,
July nnd August onlyrOwner to havo
room and housekeeping privileges.
Bornurdirvlllo 11-0100.

STOBE-at .01(1 Springfield AVenuo op-
poslto Now'Provldonco Station, Phone
Summit 0-1030-W. — ' "

«rou.
A committee consisting of Mrs.

Rolf. -Krl.stiUnucn, Mrs. ' Elmer
Hoffarth and William VnnNcst
will contact, locul roaidonU with,
playground experience and., cull a
meeting for flurther dlacusslonthls
week. Mrs. joaeph H. Horahoy
has contacted the Union County
Park Commission regarding tho
lack of a playground director In
"Echo'.Lake Pe rkT l i e so past few

RESIDENT WINS —
HORSE SHOW EVENTS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Frank Cha-
pot, son o£ Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chapot, Sr., of Far View drive,
was thCjheaviest local winner hji
tho recent two-day horse show-of
the Watchung Riding arid Driv-
ing Club at Watchung Stables.'

J-Ie took the reserve in tho
working huntorchampionship and
In conformation huntera, after,
picking off' firsts with his woll-
known groy gelding, Chttdo, and
a third In tho working hunter
and places in various
throughout the show.

classes

NEW HAMPSHIRE ^Furn i shed cottage,
(1 rooms and bnth at Burkehayen,
Lake Sunapoe, . from July 25thl I11"-"
eluding boat $50 per week. Call Sum-
mit (1-7010. EvcuTTtftor-8 ;30 Summit
0-20110.

COTTAGE on small wooded lake, nd-
Jacent to town, near bus linos mid
D. L. & W.; rent reu.sonuble. Phone
Su 0-0108 boforo 10 A. M. or after
11 p . M. —• —

LAKE .MOHAWK: Furnished 4 room
and bath cottnge for July. VI mile
from ntnron, Cull Summit (1-C33G-R.

APARTMENTS TO LET
ONE, or two adjoining- attractive

room3, adjoining bath, In refined
p" small liomo. First floor. Large

shady yard. Wonderful summer lo
cntlon. Kitchen privileges. Chnt. 4-
50111-W, (1-11 P. M.

FOUR ROOMS, bnth, kitchen, nll-lm
p'ro'vementn except heut. business
section of-MorrlKtown. • Conventen
to. .transportation. Pay all utilities,
supply refrlgerntor and heut, $55
per- month. Cnll Madison 0-1703-J
between 0-n p. m.

ONE Inl'irn rnnm npd l)|ith lipartlnoni
private entrance, nenr bus. $15 pel
week. Su. (i-0(i71-W;

ATTRACTIVE thrco room upartmont
private liiitranco, private kitchen,

j2(ll-.ll,._niod(M-n lmprqvemcnty, deslr-
nble location. Buslnosfi oouplo only,
no pets. Referenced. Near Boll Lnbn
Reply Box 57 ';!> Summit Herald,

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apar tment , block
from Htntlbn and bus, to sublet
J u n e 25th' to after Labor Day. Call
Cha tham 4-5007.

EXCHANGE
WILL exchange three room apurtmonl.

-in—Newnrk;—rent—extremely—reason—-vrfrrc]
nblo, "lient supplied, lurgo roomii,. ] '
conven|onet bus lino only 10 min-
utes from clowntoarn Newark — for
four or five rooms In Springfield or
vicinity. Cnll daytime only. Mlllburn
n-1022.

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE for ono car near Mnln and

Pasanlc, Ohutham. Oha,t 4-7542-M.

THREE room
aged couple.
D J K.. P

upartmont for mlddln-
NTear bua llnna Addrosj
o Bos 23(1. Union.

OARAGE nnano for ono car In Wood-
" field r.octlnn or vlolnlty. Short Hllli

7-3973.
OARAGE or parking npnee ror nur
1 Near R. R. (itutlon. Onll collect

TIIREE-four room npnrtmcnt for vet-
-0"VaTt7~wlTn1-iratrftrrllrt-eitH-SU a-4208

BUSINESS Wnmnn doairc's 2.-3
-UtLfurjilflhod upar tmeht with kltoh-
-onA"t«:-:e(iHvmlt to Morrlstnwn or
"vicinity. rtgrifrBnooin^attll—Mla3~Ttrr

thur . Su (1-0300.
UROBNTL'S'rneoiled by couplurwlthtwo

nmni' ohlldr.cn, 4 roomu and bath
within commuting dlntnnoo of Sum-
m i t Willing tn pjiy rensonabln rent.
R. Vough. 0/0 Summi t Horald.
Su. (1-0300.
OR. 5 Rooms, unfurnished, 2 ndultn,
2 chlldron, best roferenceu. SO 2-
G25

DUSINESS woman and daughter doulro
.. small- furnlohed or . .'unfurntnlied.

ivparbmont for normunent .rontal,
"MBlnrilnl^Sopt. "i8f,~rofnnmui!»r-1'ol-.-|¥glnrlgS6Pt.
Summit fl.4155

, r»
0:3Q-a.m.-_

MOTHER, a.I. son nood
Box 51,- c/o Itom.

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE
For jiule In South Orungo, Mnpluwood
Mlllburn or Short Hlllu. CALL US. w»
havo l)uyiM's. " - ' :

Tho- J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.
Established 1(100

10 Sloun St. South Ornnco. N. J.
SOUTH ORANC1F, 3-1215
HOMES *-. INVESTMIONT

,—• PROPERTIES
WA'NTVID: Long le.nso or buy threo bed

room, two bath, h u n t within 13
years. Ciood nolghbnrhnod between
Summit, Morrlstown Excellent ref-
erenci'n. Now York evenings; Ulster
8-00IM.

Your

"REALTOR"- .

CONSULT A REALTOR

/

BUSINESS MAN transferred from West
Coast needs threo of four bedroom
houuu or apnrtmont on or before
Septombor 1. Roply to Arnold IS.
Rosohll, niunngor, American Saw Mill

'Machinery Co., Haokettatown, N. J,

BUSINESS couple, need small apart-
ment by August 1st. Furntiihed or
unfurnished. Mlllburh (1-0(105.

TWO elderly ladle.1], one gentleman,
want tju-ee or four room unfurnished
npai ' tment or. lini't - of a house.
Ground floor, Mudlson. Chuthiim,
Summit , 'Ml l lburn . Must bo ronson-
able. Occupancy now or fall. Short
Hills 7-;i7:il evenings.

THREE women teachers, South Or-
ungo-Mnplewood iiystem need 4-5-R
robin annrhnont either Village Im-
mediately. SO. 3-003J, after 4 p. in.

ONE pernon desires two rooms nnd
hnlh with kllehen privileges. Near
1). IJ. A: W. PLulnfleld -1-11734-11.

OFFICES FOR RENT
LARGE FRONT office overlooking

Liiekiiwann.a. at tractive brick" build-
ing; curly 'posm'sslnn.

EUC1ENE E. I I l ia i lES * BRO.
Opp. Soutl).Ornnge Station—SO 2-33(15

LOANS
Will urn , i-rl ium Moi-lgiiuim ui> tu

O inir«.\ l.nw ItiteroHt ruttn.., No
I f i l l tii«s\ 1'Ml.A. and ooiivomlon-
.il in<>i'̂ Kii);eH •ollcltiiil.'
MOMlll AMHUIIKM MDUTCIAGM

OOMl'ANY
1)6 SUMMIT AVK, SUMMIT, N. J

HIIONI!) MtlMMIT (1-1KII8
Evol.hiK" I'llono Woatfluld' 1-0111

FUNDS RAISED HERE
FOR JEWISH APPEAL
—MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrtf. :.Wai-
liam Lester of New Providence
road wtis hostess last Wednesday
lit an, inltlTii glfE party in^hdr
homo for tho Women's Division of
the United Jewish Appeal which
seeks'to raise $S,300 In this area.

Mrs. Lostcr Is chairman of the
$100 minimum gifts committee At
the pnrty a t Mrs. Lester's homer
the quota was exceeded by $300.

GAS STATION

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Shall
Station on Route 29 and Moun-
tain avenue, owned by Zoltan
Roalngor of Newark, twos broken
Into .Saturday-night, and a COKO
of dgai'cttea stolen. Jolvir Toll,
employed by tho owner, noticed the
case missing whon ho chocked
atock after opening-Sunday morn-

j~lnir nnd called in Pollco Liieuten-
ant Fred Roeder. Roeder deter-
mined that en t ry had been mado
through a rear window. Tho fl'Ui-
tlon was1 sold to Roslnger recently
by Charles Smith. ~

u Muchiiui Flro

MOtTNTAINSIDE — The Fire

Department answered a call last

week to tho- home of Wallaco

"Decker oi S2B Woodland avdinie.
"Tlvo~motor^on—"Deckor'5—\yttahlng

Pinirry School

MOUNTAINSIDE '— A. Mason.

Ahearn, son of Mr. and Mra. Arthur

J. Ahearn of 8ftl Hillside avenue,

has boon passed by the admissions

committee of the Plngry School In

Elizabeth. .

MAItRIAGK ANNOUNCED

Of Interest.to local rosldents in
the marriage of Miss' Nellie E.'
Hall, former resident, and slstef-
ln-htw of Elliott E. Hnll. nt-?An

Short Hllla avonue, to Albert M.
Anderson of Rockport, Masjs., in

ncoTdrT im. The_couple will
•roside4n-Vina!haven,-Mainer-Mra-
•AudersoiiJius vlsitocLat-the:"home
of tho .•Elliott-Halls yearly.

I4IGGA.L ABV15BTI8EMENTS

TOWNSHIP OV Sl'lllNGFIISLD
NOl'ICK OP HEARING

Notloo in haroby glvon that the-
Board of Adjustment of the Town-
jlilD—oLflnrJnrHleUI^ .In tho County of
Union iincl State of Nev7~Joraey, wlir"
hold 'u public hearing on Thursday,
Juno Mth, 1040 at 8 p. m. Daylight

-Bivvlng—Tlmoi - ln-the-Munlclpal-Bulld-
Ing— to- oonsldoi'--an_ aoplloatlon 0*
Jaegor-Igflmbo Machine Corporation of
Nov/ Jeriioy for un oxception to fcho
Zoning Ordinance concerning 11 por-
tion of Lot No. 45, Blook an, located
on Bouto 20.

By ortlor of tin Board • of Adjunt-
mont.

ROBERT D. TREAT, .
Snorptury,

June 17 ' FeeH—fcS.Iia

nonouGH or MOUNTAINSIOK

PUBI.,10 NOTICE In hereby 'given
Hint nn Ordinance enti t led an followii
WUH paHKfld and adopted by t he Coun-
cil of the* Borough of Mount,alnnlde
nt a meeting thereof held Junn B,
lDin.

Datei): ,TUM« n, 1n4n, '
'ROBlSnT I.ATNfO,

Borouuh Clerk.
nnniVANCK N O . M H

AN ORDINANCK PnOVIDTflia YOU
Tins nKrtiHiATioN- oi» H I O N B ,
BIClNnOAttnS AND ADVKnflHINa
atnNs on nisviciis AND PBOVIII-
INO Von THK I.ICENHINa THKniS-
ov AND pn.KHonimNn MWALTIES
FOR VIOLATION THKBKOI*.

.Tune in, '17 , l'oiw—iiAO

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS
Offiiet; thn htKlipr. cost of living wltb
roclnncd montb lv mortgiign pavm«nt»
Tf 'vnu lire puylnK mnre than n 4"*

itn on vour mnrtgagu, lnvndtlKatn our
f l l l

Phnnn KB jlSOO
for Mr. Johusnu or cnti &t tha

al BarlkIrvihgton
at tlm Center

Irvljiaton, N. J . .

ycar.i, and has obtained Informa
tlpn_..rogar'diug. their progruro. I'
othor amw. The Commlselon has
.statue] that with the .small amount
of money alloeated for this pro
Kram,.thc directors were plac«d
whore they were most needed

Plans for summer recreation for
Inn young people of the Boroiigh
are under w«y, and~rurther In-
fornmtlon will be released as soon
(in plans are completed. . .

Blue Star Club
Holds Flower Show

MOUNTAINSIDE — The first
flower show^of the flluc Star Gar
den Club of Mountainside waa.hold
last Wednesday afternoon at. the
home of Mrs. Roy Mlnton of Sum
mlt road.

An Invitation affair, more than
Ihlrty-flvc flower arrangements
were displayed by club members,
and 120 specimen blooms ontorod.

In iho Invitation classes, deoorrt-
tlons were as follows,: dinner table,
Mrs. William Pootor; summer
luncheon table, Mrs. Joseph Ko-
inich; breakfast table, Mrs. R. V.
Whotscl; lunche"5n table,* Mm. H.
J. Kazmar.; mantel arrangement,
Mri7~Clifford-Wlsoman.

Mrs. Harofd~LirrBrooks of the
Mountainside Garden Club judged
the affair, advlsod the membors
on how to pick specimens for
shows, and gavo comments oh the
arrangements shown. No ribbons
wore awarded. , — ,1

^-Chairman of thc-flhow was Mrs.
John, Dunn, who was assisted by
Mrs. Walter Koster,~Mrs. H. J.
Kasmar, Mrs. E. Aldor Owens and
Mrs. William Poeter..

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JUNE • ...

18 "Miss Gertrude Ayrra

MrsV William Storms

10 Irene Walsh

Arthur Ahearn

Hilda Wagner

Mrs. Joaeph H. Hcrshey

Mrs. Charles Wadafl .J

Mrs. John Ferguson

Tlromna Doyle

Robert Twyman

Edward -Werlo

Mra. Elslo Bnhr

Mrs. Edward Werle •

27 Gooree Richard Boyton, Jr.

Gilbert Plttenger, Jr.

Robert Honeckor

20

24

30

WINS TELEVISION SET '{

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr., and Mrs.

Ernest Klrchner of Evergreen

court, nre the proud possessor*) of

new tolovl«lon set. On a rocont

trip to~Bo7;ton, Mr, KIrchnor

liought a ticket from a bunlnoea

friend, and was awnltened at his

hotel late that night by~a telephone

call announcing that ho was tho,

winner.

Local Doctor"
Marries Nurse^
^MOUNTAINSIDE — Wedding

,j>f_Mflrj:utet-Mflc.-L.udwlB..ofJBulLI-_|.
more,-daughter of Mrs, August
Ludwlg of Sparrown Point, Md.
and the late Mr. kudwlg, to t>r.
Frederick Matthew.Spltzhoff, son

Garden Unit Nai
Mrs. 6. L Mateer

Margaret Mae Ludwlg

ot Mr, and Mr«. . Frederick H,
Spltzhoff of the Parkwey, Moun-
talailde, was held Saturday after-
noon st the Mountainside Union
Chapol. The Rov. Milton P, Achoy,
pastor of the chapel, and the Rev.
Rolarjd Ost, former—pastor,, offi-
ciated. • •

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her unclo7T3arl Hash
of Baltimore, wore a gown of white
satin with a train and lace pep-
lum. She carrred a cascade of
gardenias ^and-jstephanotls..

Mlas Juanlte Ludwig, sister of
the bride; as maid of honor, woro

rpale yellow taffete and carried
an old-fashioned bouquet. Tho
bridesmaids were Miss Susan King

:6f Watohung, and Mrs. Edward
Jaslonowskl^bf Sayrcvllle. They,
woro green taffota and oafrled old-
fash loned bouquetg.

Pr . Edward Jaslonowskl of

Sayrcvllle. was beet man, and_Df.

Howard Brltton of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and Dr. Arnold Turtz of New York

City wore ushorjj.

The reception, following cere-

mony, was held at the Maple-

wood Club In Maplowood. Follow-

ing their wedding trip, tho couple

will reside In the Borkeloy Apart--

ments at 268 South Center street,

Orange.

The bride received her bachelor

of Science degree In—the—Unl-

In the University Hospital In Bal-
timore. She la a nursing Instruc-
tor a t present in the Orange Me-"
morlal Hpafplta]

Dr. Spitsshoff Ij9 a graduate of
Johns Hopkins Unlvorslty and
New York Medical College. Ho Is
interning at Newark City Hospital.
He was a member of Alpha Tnu
Omega fraternity at Johns Hop-
kins and of the-P-hi Delta Epsllon^

|-«.t-New York Mcdlcnl.

Now County Itoml

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mountajn-

olde's Now Providence road, from

Route 20 to Mountain avenue, was

taken over as a county rpad at

last week's Board of FroehoLtoB

moetlng on the request of tho

Borough Council,"' ' ~ ^ '

During tho battle of Belgium In

Wofld War II there wore more

«l<-ctlon"of-
u ITiee ra "b^TmTTiro il n la i lus i d c-QnT—
.d?_n.Q(iib..wiw..!ii'l(J_Tiicsdiiy nftcr-
no'oir «t its annual picnic iilW-l-
Ing. Mr.s.'G. L. Miitecr wii> elect-
ed president; Mr.s. Alien G. (5>'U-
wold, vice-president and Mrs.O. J.
Zelllcr, secretary. Mrs. Donuld
Maxwell continues us uor>vspou<1-
ing- «ecret<iry, drill Mrs. .ffdwnrd

Wt'Tj.stt'r li's iroiisiiVer.

The Garden Club i.s directing a
letter to the Civil' Councll"requ<;st-
lng It cheek, Into the'mutter of
purchasing the "Newark OrphaiU'
Home building, on Itoutc 2U,. fw a
Community tenter. Tin; building
"wu«-put on the market by tljo
Newark Orphans' Home m>nii! time
•igo, nnd' tho club feels ii Would
llll the Borough's requjrements, be-
l d l

ing located on Blue Star Drivt-.

Plans were discussed " for the
club's llowor show to be held early
In tho fall. Mrs. W. E. Deal was
mado an honorary member In view
of her long nervlecQb the group.
The plcnlo wo». held nt the home
of- Mr«. Thomas Lauaten of
Route 2S. . _ .

BORO COURT FINES
DISORDERLY PERSON
"MOUNTAINSIDE — On a dls- L

orderly conduct charge William-1
G. Halsey of Oak Tree lavenue,
South Plalnfleld, was fined $10 In
Police Court loot Thursday by
Recorder Albert J. .Bonningor.

For passing a red light, Robert
Strohecker of Northumberland

iCbunty, Pa., waa fined $5. For
passing another ca^ on the shoul-
der of the Voad, Arne Llor ot

Mlllburn was fined $10.

Speeding brought fines to the
following: William Johnson of
Drums, Pa, $18; John A. Cuneo of
New YoTk (City, $8; John L, Hor-
belt of Newark, paid $13 for care-
less driving.

Mountainside
Calendar

June IT (Thurs.)—Board of Edu- |

cation, meetlng.school, 8 p.m.

June 17 ( T h u r t O — P l a n n l n g l

Board, meeting, Boro Hall, 8 p.m.l

Juno 17 (Thurs.)—Graduation!

Exercises, Mountainside School, 8 |

p.m. "

June 18 (Friday)—School! closes|

for summer vacation.

June 19-20-21 (Frl. Sat. Sun.)-

Boy_Scaut_Troo,p__70—camping. a t |

Camp Lyon.

Juno 21 (Mon.)—Illrjfary Board|

moetlng, 8 p.m. homo of Dr. Minor

C. K. Jones, Far Vlow Drive.

GRADUATING CLASS
HEARS LOCAL PASTOR

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Rev.
Milton P. Ache'y, pastor of the
Mountainside Union Chapel, ad-
dressed members of tho graduat-
ing class of_Mountainslde school,
Sunday evening on tho topic, "The
Creation Story, Can Wo Believe
It?"

He told tho young poople that!
wo all rieod a certain element ofl
stabilization In our Institutions' off
higher learning.

Now Tostamonts were glvon by
theJOhapel—tb-a-11—the-graduatesj
and the women"of tho church pro
vldod corsages for the girls and
carnations for tho boys. Mrs. Ellz-|

olvlllali than military casualties. ' abcth Pfouffer wan guest soloist.

NEW BUS SERVICE

Westfield Springfield Union to Newark
WisTfield buses are marked! "P" for^seiadce f̂tVeiL Neŵ  Provl-

dence Road. Mountainsidex^gnd-buses marfced

Mountain Avenue, Mountainside.

Springfield buses are marked "S" for So. Springfield Ave. and

" M " for MountafiTAve. ^^ " [

Union buses are marked "V" for Vaux Hall Road and "M" for

Morris Ave.

THE SIGNS ON THE WINDSHIELD OF BUSES SHOW UNION

ROUTE ON THE LEFT AND SPRINGFIELD ROUTE ON THE

RIGHT.

Somerset operators will be glad to give you a complete

schedule. •

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.
Route 29, Mountainside. N. J.

Telephone Westfield 2-2030
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4S LEAD LEAGUE
AFTER VICTORIES

Caldwell Pupils
(II" . J i m t i i y

«'or̂ <- Qluimplin unii Richurd
l'Jjw<-lt/.or;;; boys' ba.s<-b<ill throw '
John Dicker, Hilly BurneClT
ichiird Oogijiano and Walter

- K - r n f t . • - .• '• :

Bucky I l iu i is
Ynrilter.-, now I
l i f i m . s i i l i c r i J i f
i n ' fir Tliur.'iday i

"tiiJlle' i.T"hiindlinj; th

MOSS
Ftc.cidln^inn', lib.
Hiiliy, rf. •

i i ' . lunuu - Lwiyuo
-.'itiiiK tin- l l i r r k s

ht ;;.urn' ;it
". U'. U;i-

U l l l l i . H ,
.1. firnrllliiv ih
J . l>i;j)C 3b.
F Scurl l ln , i-'f.
M I - I / . If.

Til?!! : , if.
Ibl If.

K. Uuiiillli'. :ii).
Biilflwln. l/-p.
Srurlou, p-lf. .
WclKcrt, \s.

TBrafrilTTi^
Anrlen.on, lb.
Kl/cl. 21).
Stylet., tt.
Kiirlln. i-f.

. 2
0
(I
ii
(l

0 : l

.0

8
II

. 1
II
1
1

- 0 -
0

It
0
II
I)
I)
:i
o
n
1
n
0

4
II
I

iVfi~ Rruili'iil'j—of—mp"~nn1~nTid—-Ith-
k prudes of .Tuirti-.s1 n:il(lu'<"ll~Schoo)
10 I held u, truck, "meet, last w i l i . u t

tlic~SPh<xil playground. John NU'.H.
coach, wii.t sLaftfr <md field jud^c,
and tin- Midi's Vclda Thompson;
Ruth Dcrivuux. .Hilda Friedman
and Mr;;. Hope Kleiner, iiititruo
tnrs. acted <,c-i judges for ihc

girls! In order of winning,'I'll
were:

Thirty-yjud dash — Dorl.s Vohdi.-n,
Mary C'nrlucei, -Helen Miltnatch
and Shirley Temple; -lO-yfird da.sh
- .loan Bets, Barbara Comislty.
Harriet Morton and Burlxmi Wolf;

j? • SD-yHrd 'J.'i.ih— P'.-RK.V Sienkeiwiiv..
11 Until J5folTT~H<irl)iira (iraham and
n Carol IjOienz: (irsl lap—Anita
1 Doherly, PcKKy Sienkeiwicz, Jackie
n M.'irfln aiTcl KtTlsnrrr CrahnmT

(,'lrls' hiK'i ji'mp—Barlxlra Crn-
lnim, Anita Doherty, Dirim; Grim-
mer and Murlene Drinkiith; fjirlK'

. : . " ; broad jump—Anita Dolierty. H<i>-
'— ' j rift Morton. Dinnc Grimmer and

WARRIORS TROUNCE_|.\ '«ncy Fry; -b^ball throw-
.Jackie Martin, Doritf Vohden, JudyEAGLES TEAM, 16-1

The Warriors BBC trounced tlu
Ea^lrvj in thejr .lnnioi^Lciii,'iiu
giirife la.tt wui.-k, 10-1. .

Lineups:
U'AKKIOICS

. Bl;l!l'S, lb

AltiTl! 21).
_W.ult011. '.',:

Martini, p
Monroe. Jb.
liodmfrllc. If.
DR Miijolfi. cf.
Donnln^ton, rf.

K.VGl.ES
Wobcr. rf.
IIi'CLor", rf.
SuhnMernoUi, 3ta,
tlniKBhiuo. p.

- Held, :;l>. i
Wciulliilldt, lb.
Tir'urrhioU, t»K. . J
lilivia,' cf. *•**

Tucuniik, if.

I I

1
II
1
n

• n -
. (i

n •-
o
n
n
n
n

It
I

0
•J.
1
0
II
0
»

I!
It
1
0

• I ,
0
n
o
n
l
i)
o

Widnier and Mnry Carhicci; girls'
relay - - Joan. Kuncheon, Murlone
Drinkiith, Diane Grimmer, Mary

i-CiinninKhani; Anita Doherty,
: ,lacl<ie Martin. Barbara Wolf, H«r-

"j: rift Morton; Oal! Hanseu, Barhora
n Reddin^ton, BoLsy Bnrr and Cnrol
1 Loronz.

The boy.s' ovent.4 wore sfmiltir.
Those participnting were:

Forty-ynrd dash—Josopli Becbc,
Normaii Wood. Richard Dawkins
and Roborb Matm; fiO-ynrd d<ish—
Ned DekondP,:j(iy'femith, Lcc-fcoa-
bach and Joo Vicino; first Inp—
RiclHird Sshweitzer, .Too' Galllnl,
Ricky OhiKler and Mnl.thew^nppe;
boys' hiKh jump - - Loe Ro«bach,

, j-Mntthow Pcpp.e, Norman Vî ood
" andv.,Toe Beobe;, boys'.1 broad jump

~R I —Ned DeRonde. .IoL ' ^ m - i

n

• 0

1
0

SPRINGFIELD AQENT-~~:
HONORED BY COMPANY
• Siik-w of more than $250:000 Wiifc
iiu.uranc<- dnrini; HI17 have re-
sulted in the eleciion of Albert H.\
Andrt.s'in of "4,'l Michigan avenue,

• KuniKvorth,_U) ini;mberihip in tile
1018 Qifarter Million Dollar Club
of the !>"ew Jersey .State Life- Un-
dervvriters Association, it \viin~an-
nounced today.

Ander.son. js n iiTember or the
will's and siri'vico oi^an'l/.at ion of
the Union distriH^ollice of The.
Prudential Insurance Co. He \m$
been active in the life insurance
underwriting profession .since l'J.'ld
when lie joined Prudential an an
agent ii; Kliz<ibeth. lie luir, been
as.sociijted with ' Che Union ollice

piiny re|ireiientativ(i in the lowu

A winner <lf the "1017 National
Quality. Awirtd, conferred joiiltly
by the National Association ol
Life Underwriters and the Life
Jiuiurmifc Agency AUiiuiKement
Association, Anderson |ia,s i
earjTiHl • lieveral company awards [
for oubuandiny, underwrilinii'i
uchievements.

'4
K
I
0
n-

' 0
2
1
1
n :

Examination of

• Contact Lenses
Phono Millhnrn H-lifiH

Houra Daily
And by Appointment

the
DR.

Eyes ' •• " s
N. KRANTMAN, 1
Optometrist .: S
321 Millburn Avenuo =

Mlllburn, N. J. SE
(Above Woolworth's) ' ^

A fpxtt luindred percent increase, in manufacture
feht "it) Talk about, i b m t : ; # ? P h : 4

"the-pai.nt and varnish |nclustry_inJSJew Jersey has
accom'plislled in rlielasrfoTn'-j'enTs;—Hke-tmrny-
another industry it has made great advancement •
since the beginning of the First World War. This •
is partly due to modern chemistry.

an old-industry -in this sta.te. A hundred years a,go
..cliroma'te'colors;"\v~ere"ivf;ule"iira:n oUhmilhrun by a
\varer wheel, T(ulay. paints, oil colors, varnishes,
enamels and other allied1 products are manufac-
tured in large modern factories where the use
of electricity and gas facilitates many operations..
Extensive research is carried on continually to
determine and to improve the wearing'qualities of
the manufactured goods.

•The 19'l() census sets the value of paints, var-
riishes and lacquers in New Jersey at $62,585,001
and the value added by manufacture at .$28,0!.'(,-
958, Wages paid were over nine million dollars.

P\7BLIC»SERVICE

Millburn Office ^
For Telephone Co.

MV WA* AFVU»P t o

•UKt iteve of iMaeatf
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Cases of Mumps

A toC<i| of 91 c<ii»es of*

mp-ihe~townshlp~durtn?i:rhc~p(i i t

month were "reported to the Board

of'Health last night'•'byTownShip

Clerk Robert F. Treat, regbtrar

of vital statistics.

.,-ilcaslcs nuriibcra 5; dog brtcs, J.

ncarlet fever, ], and chicken pox,

1. .There were 39.birtks, two mar-

riages "anH~Tl~aMitliB~~"diirIfig the

same period, Tr^it reported.

A special meeting of the Town-
ship Committee followed by the
health board session. Following
receipt, of closed bids for the pav-
ing and Installation of sanitary
sewers on Cluiremonl place, -the
governing body awarded the con-
tract to J. Ciiccuz/.o & Son« of

plcwoodrT«t~$!M03;—It—w«s-thc-
lowest of six bids received.

Application by two residents s>T
Diven street for .permission to
maintain pigs,on their' premises
was taken under advisement pond-"
ing «n investigation by Treat.

LOCAL RESIDENT
RECEIVES DEGREE

William J. Bellivpau of

Horace M. Hfiinett

Plans to open a business office
Jor the greater1 convenience ..•of
tolephono nlistomera in. Spring-
field, Millburn and. Short Hills
wore announced this week by the
New Jersey'Bell Telephone Com-,
pany. The new office, which will
be located in the Investors Sav-
ings and Loan A.s.sociation -Build-
ing at B'2 Moin street, Millhurn, Is
now being redecorated and
be ready for occupancy
.Time1 K. .

w|H

of SprJLU£i

field, Dori, Maclntyre of T

foi'd, and Herbert E.. Farrell of M,..I. .IJOHJS Miller, wife of Spe-

KeniUvorth were among the 2,051 ici(ii Officer Miller of South Spring-

graduates receiving degrees at the flold'and Meisel avenues, wiw bad-

I d ilinth~commeneemont of Indiana

Uniyei'slty- 'Juno 13. lkelliveau

roceivedthc degree of doctor of

medicine.

The 2,0.11 degree recipients
composed the largest graduating
C1U-HK in1 the history of" Indiana
University.1 Of tho.fe graduating,
60 per cent were Htu'dent. veterans
and 10 per cent were married-The
conTmencemcnt corcmomes in-
cluded addresses ,< by Govornor
Ralph F. Gates of Indiana and.
President Herman B. Wells, who
recently returned to the univer-
sity tO(»or serving for six months
as educational " advisor to the
American Military Government in
Germany.

injured yesterday afternoon

a btw In--whloh «hc was n
'engcr .ttopped suddenly, throw-

JOHN KROEHLING
RECEIVES DEGREE _
• John. H. Krochling of 2a Clin-
ton avenue wus_:graduatod Mon-
day from the Virginia-Polytechnic
Institute with aT~B.S. degree in
ceramic engineering.

Active in campus- sports, John
was a member of .the Monogram
Club, Cotillion Dance Club, Sigma
Gaminu Epsilon and Keramos. He
has accepted a pisition with the

..Virginia Lighlwoight^Aggregate

l y

w

!)(

ing her from her seat.
The accident happened on a

Somerset bus on Mounta1n~<ivenuc,
near) Toolier avenue. William G.
Millar, Jr., '287 Pftlrmotint avenue,
Newark, driver.of tile vehicle, told
police he jammed his brakes to
avoid crashing into another auto.

Following emergency treatment
at the scene by Dr. H. P. Denglar,
township physician, Mrs. Miller
wna taken to Overlook Hospital
in the 'municipal ambulance by
Police Chief Runyon, Patrolman
Sturm" and Fireman Schilling.

a is tail"t*Horace. SC. Bennett;
manager at the Newark South
Side office, will be manager of
the new office, which will scrvc-
movo than '1,700 customers. He
will be assisted by n staff of three
service representatives,

Bennett joined the telephone
company Jn 1027, as an inside
agent in the Summit' business of-
fice, In 1030 he. transferred to
Orange nx a service representa-
tive, remaining there until 3042
when he left the company to enter
the. Army. During the war ho
served In the chemical warfare

horn

about I Corporation as production en-
gineer, and will reside In Roanoke,

beanr attaining the ranlt of can-
lain. Returning to Tyfephone
work In Il>15, he was named as-
sistant manager1 at Kast Orange
in .1910, and transferred to New-
ark in the same 'capacity later
that year.

HEINZ WILL ATTEND
POSTAL CONVENTIOJi

Postmaster Otto F, Hoinz and
William H. Corl\v, who takes office
an. Assistant Postmaster July J,
will attend the coQventTon of ttie_

w Jersey Chapter- of the- NiF"
tional Associntion of Postmasters

Virginia.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION
SLATED BY COUNTY

A "tennis clinic" will he held
Tuesday, June 22, at the Wari-
nanco Park courts, Roselle, THe'
Union County Park Commission
has announced. The clinic Is open
to all boys and girls from Union
County. '' ; -

Instruction will start 2 p. in-
and continue to 3:110. Prank
Guernsey, Jr., who is well-known
in tennis circles, aided by other
tennis experts, will give advice
on forehand, bankhand, service,
grip, position, stroke and follow-.
through. The.session_wJlL_be fol
lowed by exhibition play.

WATCHUNG CLUB TO
OPEN SEASON SOON

—Watchung Summer Riding
Troops wlll;..begin their oight-rldc
season June 22, 23 and 2J, at the
Watchung Stables, Summit, . nn-
nounces 'Thomas N, Tully, troop
director and manager of the
Union County Park Commission's
riding center.' Applications' are
now available for membership.
Previous riding experience ie not
necessary. • • ...

THCsTJ~SimTlHeT troops will ride
in the mornings, during July and
August, under, supervision of
competent. Instructors, states
Tully. Membership will bo lim-
ited to the number of horses avail-
able for troop use. —--••

Many, local riders are renting
their favorite school mounts for
the months of July and August,
assuring exclusive use of the
horse during 'the entire period.
Among these horsewomen arc
Miss Joyce Temple, Miss Sydney
Ann-Sharon, Miss Nicky Huttrer,
Miss Mftrjorie Graves and Miss
Nancy Murray, all of Summit.

FIRST NATIONAL FIRST

Home Improvement
Loans at 5% Discount
ON A SO-MONTH PAYMENT. PLAN

Amount Von Receive You Repay Monthly
$ 300. $ 0.58

500. 15.07
800. 2S.K0

1B00. „ - • 47.91

OTlToF—JlWflltnt!r~tIir-tor-$;:500:—At—Samo—Knto
Loans to Repair Ico Storm DnninRo at 4% Discount

Any homo owner of good character with
steady income may borrow on own Higiiaturc.
If incoiivonicnt to come in for interview

Phono Mr. Boline, Summit 6-4000

% FIRST NATIONAJ.BANK

n_ Atlantic CM.y on lVrida.v nncP
Saturday. While there, Heinz will
leek in on trm bions convention~tn
be held at the Chalfonte Hotel:
Postmasters will hold their con-
vention nt the Madison Hoteel.

He deserves a i,

priceless ffifl , . .

A portrait of his —

wife, family, br

c h i l d . . .

THE

SWAN STUDIO
t!liS MnrriN Ave. l\ll. ti-IMIII

Sprhm field, N. -T.

font . S.it. nml S<ni. from. 1 V. M.

I'-ridny.& Sndirilay Xm™ 1R-10
Preston Foster - Belltft.

•-Rirhiii'd-Donning-Sheila..R,yan_.

"CAGED FURY"

Sunday & Monday •Tune 20-21
Geo. Raft - Joan Blondell

'•'"CHRISTMAS EVE"
. — IMllS —
Win. Gargan - Marjorlo Lord

. - In

"ARGYLE SECRETS"

Newport Silverware to the

Ladies Mon. Mat. &' Eve.
With Eve. Admission,

Plus 5c Service Charge

June Vi-'H.
Kdward G. Hurt
Robinson Ijiinciiator

_._"ALL MY SONS". ..
— Plim - J

' J!:irie Wll.snn - KlyKe Knox

"LINDA

—Uoochwoud-Hd

Mat. 2!.1O—

C011I.I11110119 fint

Eve. I

.. Sun.

'M 9:00

Hoi. Z p. M.

Now Placing

RAY MILLAN.D

CHARLES EXUGHTON

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

In

I I THE BIG
CLOCK

One Week Beginning

Thursday, June 24th

FRED MacMURRAY

PRANK SINATRA

— In •— ' '

THE MIRACLE
OF THE BELLS

I I

TELEPHONE COMPANY
HONORS LOCAL MAN

LOIIIK C. (Jaudy

Adult Education
flans Formulated^
-Tentative^ plans1 for-Aduti'Edu-'--•- I

by the Director, of the Adult Eve-"

nmgSehool of Regional High, for

next fall, ^uggeatlons have been

invited from the public.
A (special course is. belnp plannc'd

In buslneas mathcmaticji, suitable
for the small storekeeper who
would like to have instruction on
keeping accounts and the handling
of income tax <ind sociak security.

Other courses arc as follows:
Metal handicrafts, woodworking,

home decoration, essentials of Eng-
lish, public speaking, home . gatr
dening. sewing, ceramics, dancing,
typewriting,- stenography creative
art and bookkeeping.

Loujri C. Gaudy, of Ml Moun-

tain (ivenue, wtts honored by the

New Jeroey Bell Telephone Co,

.thî -weelk-on-Hs—Mitlr-ouiCTit after

36 years "of telephone service, .He

was presented a life membership

certificate in the Telephone Pio-

necrs of Amcrica_by P. T. Kraut',

Metropolitan Division Plant Su-

MILLBURN"lll.V.r

perintonde-nt for the company, .it
a.luncheon in the Nework Athletic
Club.

Gaudy began his telephone career,
as' n- groundman in 1912 and has
served In that capacity and as a
lineman and cdnntruction clerk in
the company's Newark area con-1

str'uetion forces since that time.
He has been a resident of Spring-
field for 21 years.

NOW PLAYING THIllI SATURDAY,

Dennis MorKan - Viveca UNDFORS

"TO THE ViqXOR''
*•• Co-featura

"Tarran and the Mermaids"
Johnny Wrissnuillrr l.indn Chrlsljah

y MATINEK
FOR TIIK C1HLDRF.N

color cartoons

!JUN. - MON. - TUES.
HETl'B DAVIS JAMES DAVIS

"WINTER MEETING''—
Co-fcature .-•—

ROD CAMERON In

"PANHANDLE"

Springfield

News Delivery Service
Daily and Sunday delivery of all types of papers

Phone Millburn 6-0343
or write Post Office Box 7.02, Springfield, N. J.

J OOU'T MEED AM/.

. . JOG MY MOTOR
-StARTS CUtOWNd-

AT 2S MV WHEELS
SHIMMY, AWO AT 3O
IT DOESN'T BOTHER
- M 6 BBCAUSB MY

CAR WONT<iO
THAT FAST

FRIEND^ I SEE
WHERE YOU
NBED SOME
FATHERLY

ADVICE —

PiOOtA-irli. A L L speEtns FAULT
HB TALKED MB INTO

TAKIM6 MY CAP TO

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.

TOO BEPAWS AJJO TH6V
FIXED ITOPSOPEBFeCT, FOR

SUCH A REASONABLE POtCe
I FIND I CAW WELL
AFFORD TH6 FINES
T COSTS WB TOZZJV , Y ? AFFORD THE FINES S

f¥r~r!?s\n COSTS we TO \

THE STRAND THEATRE
Is Proud *o Offer As A Gift to Our Lady Patrons ___

BEAUTIFUL NEWPORT SILVERWARE

Ladies! We-fnvite You 'to Join Our Silverware Club, And Receive

This Lovely Gift, By Attending Regularly Every Monday Matinee

Or Evening. „

THIS BEAUTirUL SET

SILVERWARE
MANUFACTURED BY /

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.
Will be Distributed at this Theatre

TO OUR LADY PATRONS
Afternoon or Evening

Upon Purchase o'f ari-jEvening Adult Admission plus a 5c Service Charge

STRAND THEATRE Beginning Mon., June 21st
447 ISml t • " A j " n u e and every Mon. Thereafter
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Rules for the
~~ 1948 Amateur Camera Contest
Q)_Any_B>nateur nhotoirrapher In Union or KnssX County U eligible.
(!) 'J'wicn nionthly, winners will l>« announced, and the' winning

-and-tliird j>riw>p p
winnem will lie listed with the announcement of the top winner.

(.1) .Monthly Prizes — $5 for first prize; S3 second prize; $2 third prize.
(1) .Subject mutter Is restricted to Union and Essex County scents

Hnd people. ' " - ' . .
(iS) Be Mire Toenelose your name, addrenn and description of photo,

type of film used u* well lut speed and aperture setling-aniL grade
of paper upon which the picture was printed.

(8) If you wish the picture returned enclose a self-addressed, stamped
_ envelope. •>

(IX Cash prizes will be awarded monthly, A grand prize nt the._end
of the summer.

(H) Send all entries to thn PhotoRrnphy Editor,, 32 Bank street,
Summit.

BABY-SITTING COURSE (Council of Greater New York and
A coiiruo for baby flitters is be-

Ing given-in-New York City for
young girls -14 years of age and
older. A • project of the Health

the Department of Health, It
designed to give . the young sitters
instruction In the newer knowl-
edge of child care.

you recognize
instantly I

BROADLOOMS
from 4.95 sq. yd.

SOHOTTENFELD'S
liECORATOR-CARPET
DEPARTMENT

KDWAKD McMANE, a Summit business" man and
amateur photographer, took thiH picture of his daugh-
ter to reproduce a similar photograph of his wife

taken when she was a small child living In Germany.
This, picture was taken at F.6,3 at 1/10 of a second
using two photofloods for lighting.

Where do ideas for pic-
tu res, come from ? Sometimes
the picture is simply there
and all one has to do is trip
the shutter. But^ofteirthere
is .a particular reason for
snapping a certain composi-
tion'.' ~Ari"d in the case of this
picture that reason makes an
interesting" littleTstoryr ~'

Durlngithc first World War Ed-

ward McMane's wife, then1 a small
child living In Germany, had her
picture ttiken in a similar pose.
The photographer enlarged the
photograph and placed It in hjs
window for display. •

But things did not go well for
the photographer what with the
post-war inflation which made
money valueless and staple com-
modities dear.

McMane's., wife's family how-

Baked Enamel

3 BEAUTIFUL OOIORS-The infra-red baked
enamel finish means that the paint is fused tp
the aluminum.

—•the rtotufal color of distinction.

gej soft dream color, pleasing to
the eye. a- ..—_--—•.

LOW CO$f~" because it pays for
itself by eliminating -painting and
maintenance costs.-

color atways-m-good

additional maintenance costs." baked
-enamel finish will—not-peel, crack
or chip. - • ~ =

taste.

PANELS Mid CORNERS- are automatically
-locked-Jo.Ji?«L»!«fe_»f. * ^

lower fuel costs in ^ V ' ^ ^ ^ j f ^
winter—keeps h«ot otrt l« summer.

NO CASH DOWN-
op to

7 YEARS TO PAY

FREE

ESTIMATES

F"yet con equal, tho
strength of structural stee(7. We defy
anyone to tear it down.

Bigelow 0-1475
Paste this coupon on a penny postcard
and moil today.

or

,^ FIRC-WIOOP
WEATHERTIGHT
RUST-PROOF

ROT PROOF
WATERPROOF
TERMITE PROOF

RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION CO. — *One of New
Jersey's Oldest and Largest Applicators" UNCON-
DITIONALLY GUARANTEES ALL WORK,

ALSIDE baked Kttamel ALUMINUM
UP SIDING 1* EXCLUSIVE with.'..

I c»rr

over were bakers and at \cast hod
enough to cat deapite Inflated eco-_
nomlc conidtlons. They—had «1- [
waya been charmed by the picture
of their daughter, and eight years
later, during the height of the
inflation nsked- the photographer
to trade the ploturo for a-saclt of
flour—q_gropo6'ltl6tt to "which he
readily aoquiesed. The "family
hung the picture in' their home
nnd the photographer had flour
for his bread.
—Sa when McMano's wife sug-
gested they take a picture of their
four-year-old daughter he knew
the effect h° wished to achieve.
Tho result was this charming
photograph.'

New Vitamin Isolated
By Rahway Firm ;

B-12, a now vitamin which com-
"Eals pernicious aTiomia~ has been
isolated by ilve~ research—workers
of Merck & Company, Inc., manu-
facturing chemists, according to
an announcement by Dr. Ran-
dolph T. Major, scientific director.
The achievement ended six years
of research by the Merck team. "

, Tho Merck chomiata are1" Ed-
wurd L. Rlckes, Dr. Norman G.
Brink, P r a n k Konluszy, Dr.
Thomas Wood, and Dr. Karl ffol-
kers. Also prominent in tho dis-
covery were Dr. Mary S. Shorb of
.the TDepartment-of Poultry Hus-
bandry, "University of Maryland,
and Dr. Randolph West of tho De-
partment of Medicine, Columbia
University.

"In discovering Vitamin B-12,
the Merck team has succeeded In
Isolating from liver—a— red crys-

talline'principle which has given
evidence of being a factor In liver
responsible for • tho successful
treatment of pernicious anemia,"
Dr. Major stated.

Beit Results with Camera
Are Obtained In Sunlight

With th« return ot fine weather,
V i t t t t i^V6to^cpiigrrTiK«t)oay*>ttti«r

disposal the flneat/eource of llght-
infc-for. pictures, ever^dpveloped,
the good old sun; But-It- takes

h

bromide about keeping ths sun ~\
over your nhoulder. This results'
In very flat pictures, makes your
subjeot»-»quint and fltTS~th»4>«£k5-. .
ground with long shadow*. .11

Far .mart.pictures, your_best_bet

ritemgeht^lanlHg^mfj
»un work for you Instead of spoil-
Ing your pictures,;

Throw away, flrjst of all, the old

is to use side lighting.; This Im-
j~prove«-the'thre« dimcnsibnal"qual-1
ity--of your pictures, adds Inter-
esting textural detail and la much
more pleasant for models. Jiusi

what direction the tun •houid
corns' from U m. matt*r for a llttl*
experiment. You mint avoid
black ahadowa on Important parti
of your subject You mujit mak«
the lighting appear natural for the
scene—before~the~ciiinertt.~ And
course, you must guard ageinst
bright glare which may fog the
over.-all picture on the film?

*tt*6e B i D
with a gift he can use with pride

g out of .the-Qtdinary, hut practical, too, that's' the sort o)

gifhu/ithwhich-to gratify Dad. Herewith a few suggestions —.ster-

ling silver key chain with St. Chmiopherinedai. $325. Sterling siltier

belt huckle. $5.70. Tie slide, If karat rolled gold overlay with simu-

lated Intaglio. $6. Smart cuff links, ht karat rolled gold overlay, pair

$7.80., SterUttg.sih.erjmoMy^lipJ&AO. Letter case with zipper pocket,

pencil.. Natural pigskin. $8.40. Man's wallet in fine black pin seal. $12.

Gold tooled leather stud box. $3.

include Federal tax.

rauNDiD i«4t

iss
_665 Broad Street, Newark 2

55^ Central Ave., East Orangt

28 Chlirch~SireeJ7Moiifclair

Open Wednesday evenings in Newark —

aW""100"
207. CLINTON AVE.
NEWARK 3, N. J.

— , .1- : , ,

\ • . • . - : : : /

—

—

• Respected By Our Competitors. Trusted By Our Clientele.

, ' _.- Gpnrge S. White & Co., JHCM 11 * J°hn Street — = = ^ ; _
_ _ . Z ~.." - M -•- New York City, ^

General Insurance Brokers ~ and Adjusters — • — — —

wish to annpunca th» oponTng of a New Jersey Branch Off ice at 5-A Highland Place,
Maplewood, N. J . .. ' • ' " Telephone SO 3^3535, SO 3-3536

u . To our numeroui client* In New Jersey this will mean arl even closer relationship
. Jhan.haijaxis.ted"duringI the _|rasf 37"years, that we have handled "their affair* from our

. New York office. . , . . ' . . . .

To thoje Individual* and concern* that we do not do business with In New Jeney
at present, thi* will afford such people the opportunity of finding out for themselves why
and how we have developed what wo believe to be the largest directly controlled busi-
ness of its kind in New Jersey.

If you d«ftire impartial advice as to whether or not your present insurance coverage
'". ,1* ample and proper; if you want a survey of your plants or homes to determine whether or

not you are paying too much for the various, kinds of insurance policies you now have in
force, a letter or telephone call from you will bring to your home1* or your office one of
our trained engineers and specialists, who, without any obligation or cost to you, will give
you the benefit of expert advice in assisting: you in any of your insurance problems.

We do not sell real eitate, bonds or mortgages, but •—> we do sell every form of
Insurance written in this country today. rnr~

Why not give us the opportunity to demonstrate to you why we have* been so suc-
cessful in New Jersey that we are opening a branch officejn your home state. .

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,

." . '• GEORGE S. WHITE
President

—

—

....

•

1
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NOTES ON OLUBS

four Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

If you are planning to grow per- |
• ennial' flower plants for next
'.year's bloom you should procure
;th« seed and now .It promptly.
.June Is the best month for this
'work. This allows'time to grow

i.rljini3_!k f ™rt -"iz0 b v September
-when they are set out In tho
border. " By the time the ground

'freezes they will have made good
i. root-and top growth and will win'-'
l-'ter over successfully if coverod,"
iafter'hurd freezing* with salt
Ihuy, evergreen branches on coarse
'•leavea until warmer weather
. conies In -March or early April of
_jibxt' year1.
Z Try. Growing PernhnlnlB
— from Seed

• ~ Many perennial -varieties ..are
TVcry enfilly grown and lf-;you are
li, beginner try the following! An.-
-ullegia, Cernstlum, Coreopsis, Dl-
^inthu.s,. Giilllardia, Llnum, Lyqh-
--nls, Napeta and Shasta Daises..
DScedo of these will germinate in
-from five dayA to two weeks and
3ho seedling.* may be transplant-
e d with every assurance of BUC-
Tcess. They make quite rapid
growth and. .your succea^ this

^ear may prompt you to try some
~~'£l tho more difficult ones noxt

. For In this as In moat things^
j while you will learn much
J»y experience.
,i,i Sow the seed thinly In rows four1

io. six Inches-apart,, carofully lit
iftfjllng each variety. Choose a fav-
fGrale spot In tho garden for your
*seed_bed. The soil should be very
•fi-nely prepared. This lfl best done
ISyTlftlng out~£h~e soiirinixlng with
'it: enough humus to make ltfrl
Jible and a,little sand to give good

EVERYTHING F O U —
YOUR GARDEN _

r Qua 11 try "-evergreens, trees,
shrubs, flowors, fruit trees
: raised In and for this climate.
IAISO soeds, fertilizer—all at
reasonable prices.-

Lmuhciipa Contractor!

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
; NUItSEItlES

120 Mlilburn Ave.. MUlburn, N. J.
~AfVnni itiifmntiiTeiWoiii Roads

= Phono Millburn 6-1330

^TWT

Designed For Convenience
**¥nr%&

drainage. No fertilizer Is neces-
sary; Pass the mixture-through a
screen to remove stone* and
roughage and return it to the bor-
der. Rake It off level and settle
well with a water spray. In select-
ing your seed bed location It !•

TmportanT~to provide' for~36HnT
means of shading from the hot
sun—Thlfi -can be-arranged with
muslin or burlap shades held a

"Tew^inchcs above the soil, and
which..can be eiuilly__removed.

Some prefer to make their seed-
i n g In flats of soil., This permits
greater1 flexibility In subsequent
handling as some varieties take
longer to germinate. In elthcr'caUe
sow the seed on the surfaco of the
soil and firm in with a block of
wood. A very light covering of
sand may help prevent washing
out In a heavy rain .but It_tho_
shade screens are put In place
n advance this will not be nec-

csenry. Keep the soil surface
•W€iterbd~.Hirht!y and shaded until
the seedlings appear and have
formod the first pair of leaves.
After this shade only dilrlng the
hbf part of tho day. -...—
_When_. the seedlings have three
or four leaves,, transplant them to
a well-dralnod nursery border
where th« soil has bison enriched
with plant food. Do this when the
soil Is damp and clings to the fine
feeding—roots—of—the seedling.
Shade the plants UVttll well estab-
lished. Space thomVout to allow
lots of room for dcvelopment-
By September they will have
grown to good size and. may be set

- o u t i n the border where they are
to bloom next year.
Most Biennials are Easily Grown

. Several of tho biennials are also
jyory easily grown from seed such
na Campanula—medium- (Canter-
bury Bclts)rDigitalis (Foxglovo),
Hollyhocks, Pansies and Sweet
WIHIamr-These-H.r.e-Ufiually plairt=-
ed In groups or to provide bloom
after the early floworltig peren-
nials or1 spring bulb flowers and
before the annual flowers such as
marigolds, petunia and zlnnloa aro
ready.

THE FAMILY BUILDINCr th~R~home have two children and asked the I the children's activities without sacrificing comfort or privacy.
architect for, a plan which wbuld_en3Ure_control .and supervision of | _— . : .

New Baked Enamel
Siding Eliminates
House Painting

A~product of war time research,
this new baked enamel aluminum
siding has just been put on tho
market in this area by Reliable
Construction Company, 207 Clinton
avenue, Newark, exclusive deal-
ers fof New Jersey. The Infra-red
baked enamel finish means that

guaran tee lng l t not to crack, peel
or chip. Its msulatlve value cuts
winter fuel bills. In the summer
the aluminum deflects the hot rays
<Sf the sun, making ltTTSooIer—In-
side. I t Is fire-proof, weathortlgbt,
rllst-proof, rot-proof, water-proof
and termite-proof.

Mr. William Diamond, president
of Reliable, Just back from a tour
of Inspection * 'of " baked enamel
aluminum sided homes from De-
troit to Newark, made this com-
ment, "There1!-nothing H k e J L o n
tluPjmarket today that gives the
home.owner an opportunity to cut
expenses on painting and mnlnto-
nancc of his home. The praises
from home owners . were highly
gratifying.'1 •

The first Japanese students »to
enter the United States enrolled In
Rutgers-Collcge,_ln-l868 :

FUNERAL SPRAYS S5.00 and up
CUT FLOWERS _ .

Let'Us Assist You In
BEAUTIFYING .XO.KIB GltOUNDS WITH

' " ••"" ANNUALS • _ :
EVERGREENS—SHRUBBERY
POTTED AND-HARDY PLANTS
ALSO SELECTION OF VEGETABLE PLANTS

HARRY G. KENNEDY, Prop.

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE

Why . . .

Patkanatk Lake
THE ANSWER:- Graclou. country living with club
•nd lnko privllego» plui 4S minutoi commuting

N. Y. .

(Editor's Note: Thin is.tho first of a series of three articles
by William Oorbett, a 'Summit architect, in which he. will dem-

-onstrate hi* approach to the. problem of building a home to
meet specific fiimilyjieeds,)—

•—-; By WILLIAM CORt iETT
Summit Archi tec t
(First of a Series)

. This house was planned without any.specific-style-in
-mind taut with convenience and economy in maintenance as
the primary consideration. Such were the demands by the
owner oh the architect— '.

Because the family consists of two.young-children, the
parents wanted good control over theiF activities without
sacrificing their own comfort-and-privacy.1: This was ac-
complished by a zoned interior so that living and dining
areas as well as study make up a separate wing. The study
will be used for research by the owner, a physicist-by-pro-
fession, arid this separation from the active part of his home
will afford maximum quiet and comfort in his work. There
ia direct access for the children into their own rooms which
minimises the_usual distribution of their "clutter" through-
out the house. Proxmity of master bedroom to the chil-
dren's area makes for easjr supervision during the night as
does that of the-kitchen, in case of illness. This area too
becomes a separate wlngiiTetf eclrandcan" be closed off en-
tirely by a door from the main entrance hall. To ligWrther
hall leading to the bedrooms, glass is installed in the wall
over, the kitchen cabinets. Laundry equipment has been in-
corporated into-the kitchen, and the bathroom is deslgnecUo
afford maximum utility. .

Attractive Site
The site for this home, an especially attractive one in

New Vernon, presented its own problem in orientation. Off
to the north, the countryside^ beautiful with its rolling
hills. Prom the heating standpoint "opening up" to the view
had to be limited with compensating large glass-areas to the
south. The'screened"porch and terrace arrangements also
afford enjoyment of the handsome view. The use-of-brick-
for exterior finish reduces maintenance to a minimum and
wide overhangs are designed so that full advantage of the
low-traveling winter sun can be obtained, yet in the-summer
these overhangs shade the interior.

Radiant heat will be installed in the concrete floors ex-

T. R. Woodruff Adds
Springfield Lawn
Sweeperto Lin*
_.._T,_Jt. Woodruff, Chatham dealer
arid service representative for Roi_
totlllers arid Ideal lawn anW power
mowors, has .recently added the
Parker Springfield Lawn Sweeper
to hli growing line of garden sup--
plles. _,., . -

FORBES
CLOSED

FOR 3 DAYS

NEXT WEEK

To rest up our staff
offer the biggest
Spring rush in our

50 years

Monday thru Wet(,r
June 21-23 inch

SALES' ^
GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Jiul One Mile Wen of

Lteliigiton traffic Orel*

TIIE STUDY- IS separated from the active living
areas so that the owner, a physicist, may carry on

his work In maximum quiet and comfort,

i t e concrete floors ex
cepting in the living and dining areas whereit. will be placed

-in- rthe-cerlingr nderneath-this -arear is-the-baseTrtent-tvhich-
wULserve as a recreation room for large gatherings as well
as a utility space. • •—— —̂

In my own home In Summit we passed comfortably
through the rough winter of 1947-48 with radiant 'heat.
With a 68 degree thermostat setting our home was more
comfortable than homes with"a 72-74 degree setting, and,
our heating, costs compared favorably despite loss of heat
through large glass areas. This type of heat is clean since
it cannot̂  cause soot deposits on interior finishes and drap-

-eFy-hangings. "Radiant heat- is now becoming more and
more of interest to home builderirwlth the trend toward the
one-level home and"bbth_the3eJ;actors^coiitPibuTe^towards
ease of maintenance; a problem unless one can afford
mestic help. —

In 1810. two graduates of Queen's
College; the prosont Rutgers Unl-
verolty, offered leotures In chemlfl-
try to bo given onco a week^from
November through, April, qs-ontcr*.

-liftlnmerit for—the—people-of—New-
Brnnswlck who complained of the
lack of entertainment

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS
Call Us For A
Free, Cheerful :

Eatlhtale-

THERE IS NO WAITING US!
AT PRESENT

-Call Now and Be First

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

CALL NOW —
UNIONVILLE 2-5*5«<M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

farm Labor Should
Register with
W S . Office

The Agrlcultufnil Ajrent'a offlce
no longer handles tho Farm Labor

-Program—afccordlng—to D'red.—Dr
Oilman, Union County agricultural

Again Available
for Your Summer Home
In Many Style* mid S\*e*

$13,200:
$13,900:

$14,500:
$16,500:
$18,500:

30', Early American Fdrtii Houia; — .„ „ _
loom, kltdhan, 1 niti»t«r badroarna ana. Iliad balh upitdlr«t

Capo Cod Colonial bungalow. 19' living. room, 2 bad.
. roohw, tilad ball), kltchan, dlnsHtt and expansion allle

foe two rtior* btdroohti.
Authantlc eahtar halt colonial. 30' living room, full
dining room, 13' vfflcUncy kllchtti, 3 b«draomi and balh.
19' llvlnd room, fu l l ' dining room, kltcltan, lavatory and
htald'i room l i t floor. 3 maitvr bodraom*, on* W a n d bajlt.
Spdcloui r»£«ptlon hall, powdor room- and lavatory, Itllchkn
and 30' conmlnatlon dlnlnQ.llvltid room with two blelur*
wlhdowk, upitalm 3 bodroohti und bath, Sundvck and

i Pallo.
Al l

lh>,

Flaailona ratio,
OR—will bolld bn fcontrdct front yauf ^ lam dnd ibvelfteallom or ourl, Al
hornai oil flrad, air conJIIIoind, coppir tubing, i" • Rosk'woal, tllad bulhi
garage porch, parmanant drlva, flraplaci*, oruuad. iiaadad tthrubl ,and flag
itona walkl . Dry wall conitruelloli or1 plaitor wal l * vptlonal,

OWNER-BUILDER O N PREMISES DAILY A N D SUNDAY

L. O. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
112 Chestnut Ilrivo Mulllllnlli View

t'ackniiiink U k c , N. J.
DIRECTIONSi' KouU 33. la main .nlra,.c«, Pnctanack Ink . , Ttibn hiaV. ( In l
1.(1 turn Io 112 Ch.ililul Drlv. for U y Io niadil liamnl.

No HxpuhNlvu l'alutlnK, 1'urna a'
llrantlliil MIIVIT Gruy

Yuur llhokii of: Split 1'li'ket
Mat IMckut, SiillrUnll '
Hound Hull Stoukittlo '

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

lM..tt'4»ttfli!lil Avc. Wuat
Itdsulln L'ulll, N, .1.

j B l i r i e * — J a n u t r r y 1 of thia
year, Oongres* hai^ dlrected-that
this progrffKT l̂lhoiiraq-be—turned
beok to tha U. 3. Employment
Servlcs who handled It bofor* the
war,

Washington, D. C. I* oft*n called
the City of MaKnlflolont platnnceg.

Wet Cellar
CURE

ATLAS WATERPROOFING
COMPOUND Applied by
reliable ATLAS Service

Jffjeionr ~
i Economical

Permanent
~ • Uuarant'eed

Atlas Waterproofing Co
11 Hill Street Newark, N. J.
— • MA 8-6845

OB 8-4101

PROTECTION
AlTaPCfialn Vrlit Fanes proUcU chitdran^ per*
and property. K«spl trsipait«r« out, mori»
dlvlilon IInot and b«bUtin«l tht home. B«it
alto tor Inilitutlorlal and Induttrlal ut«i.

1060 BROAD SI. M l 8-J4I1 HEW ARK. M J.

SCREENED

I. F. FEINS
2440 Morris Ave. Union

UNVL 2-3500

HEALTHY, THRIFTY
PUPPIES

Tott con tyttyw ttiwki ̂ cofiOBuocdty with
HAHCO.DOG VOOD, led OM directed,
•loco It contain* the prop»r U»«U ol
carbohydrates, (alo, protein*, vitamin*
dfad mlneraU noodod for. proper tau-
trlUon. It'* carefully blended and bal
aaoed Io provide Ingredient* of both
animal and vegetable origin la appe-
tising and taity form. For pupple* or
grown dog*, feed . . ,

DOG FOOD

W¥®

c

A PBODUCT Of riAUMB ri lO JWIIU, yfAIHINOTON, MNNA.

25 Ib. b a g . . . . . . . $2.40
;FKEE SAMPLES.-

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM SUPPLY CCU
Ml So. SpvhiKtioltl Avenue Mi.«-1300 Springfield, N. J.

CULTIVATING WITH H O T O T I E M t t
Eradicates Weeds-Cowrves Moistur*

IV YOU ar. bothorad with
woedi, quack KrauM of Bimilar
pesta, you'll and cultivation
with tliia rotary power Mllor a

"quick and.'profitable solution
to that problem. •'..'•

Bonoiita of cultivating with
Eototiller* are thtoofold: 1—
Tho action of the rotary tine*
is HO thorough that it covers
ovory inch and destroys every
wood or clump of grass.
2—Tho hisfh-
Hpoixl action
breaks woods

tlllH Of

and gras* hito tiny fragment*
and mile* them with the soli
as organic matter. 8—It loo*-
ens, aerates the «oll, and leave*
a fine mulch on the surface
that retain* more moisture
than conventional methods.

Come in today and investi-
gate tho many other ways in
which you cun use thu.power
tiller and attachments, liuch
hasboendesignedtomakeyour

work easier.
faster.andnioia

_ profitable.
i. v, «!>«. os.
A HUNDMD U l U - . .

PARKER SPRINGFIELD AND YARDGROOM LAWN
SWEEPERS IN STOCK

T. It. WOODKCFF
• SALES AND SERVICE

For Itloal MoWefk • Speedex Garden Trtictors
.. ' HototlU«r* ' • Garden King S and 8 Hu.
1G8 MAIN ST.. (Opp. Gulf Stttion) CHATHAM

PHONE CHATHAM 4-0848
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Disaster
Have Emergency of Their Own

Not lor from the boundary line
(livlcjiryf1 UMioiT'iind lissex Couii-
t'ios under skit-.s that changed rap-
idly from Ideal to stormy, The

• Somerset . Hllla Radio Club of
Summit participated for the f)fth
time in the (UTTnialfleld day spon-
w>red by the American Radio Re-

'..lay. .League. _.
On Baltuarol Top, one of the

highest points In Union County
and therefore the moat desirable
from a radio operating ntruidpoint,
about 30 members of the club,
which i.s headed by F. Bruce Par-
sons of Mapk-wood, erected tem-
porary antenna and Installed-
transmitting and receivin^Kear on
most amateur frequency bands

nlcatlons" CommLiyion.
To many ex-service . members,

this field day exerciae reminded
them of the good (or not so good)
old .days, for-~thcli mitcirng—and

•wire-strewn camp wnef rcml-
niscentl>f an army bivouac area.

/ o n e vet member said: "And to
think wo used to do this because
we had to. Now we are doing It
for fun."

~" Members who pitched tents et
Baltusrol Top remained In the

• field for 24 hours*and during that
•time estimated they Juid contact-
ed over 800 stations, some as far

• distant u» Hawaii,
Havoc by Storni

Although the hams were traln-
. ing for'a possible .emergency, last

week-end's weather created some-
thing of an emergency for the

• hams themsel.vs. *.'
. One of the members described it

.as "pretty rough." ,
-—_TJie_atarrn._ble-w down a number
. of the tents' which had to'1 be

staked down bo cars, one of the
antonnas wiis blown across the top
of a car, and sparks created by
the electrical storm How from the
enWof wiring, all of which mndc
this year's exercise a little less
ôf a picnic than e-xpected,

—Officers of the club are ,F. Bruce
Parsons, W2COT, president: Kcn-
netlC Tagart of Maplewood, vice-
president; Richard P. Mathlson,
W2WGM of Summit, secretary;
TFred Anderson7W2QBQ of Mor-
rlstow.n,_treasurer.

Our
Neighbors

events nuule front
page nowfl liuit week In the
nearby community papers.

Animals wore front page new*
last week. .-
-Over In Glenn Gardener,

"Bumpa"^the~fox-tcrrier who has
received moro than his share of
publicity recently, Is learning that
fame often brings jealousy. He_|
was accused last week of being
a, chicken killer.

"Bumps" you know Is the dog
who-nightly "goes to the corner

-^""drugstore' and buys himself an
Ice cream cone. Ho pays for it
from a pouch tied around his
neck—In' which his mistress has

:iinlaced_a_nlckel.
But last week some heartless

',. soul, accosted "Bumps" on the
street and swiped his nickel »fi
he was making hlsrwaytwthc-
cream parlor. Now further com-
plications. He is to face charges In
court of chlckcnJcHHng.

"Bumps" mistress claims that
he is being unjustly persecuted

. because of hla recently attained
fame. "Bumps" himself says that

—-- he can't-remember having aw
ed n-n ĵ̂ lck^wfa'. But then maybe

• he had one too! many lco qream
cones.

these parts than even such enr
grossing matters ne the Republican
presidential, nominee, the Zale-
Grnziano Tighty^or
time

The-principal point of e'uehtalk
has been the rain, tho steadiness
of It and the amount. New Tec^
ords of some sort for the wet atuft
were set In May, nnd up to this
week, <it least, Juno has been try-

!|_ing-to catch up to Its predecessor.
ItVf rained so much that people
are begirming-to-wonder If It ever
wlll~stop. Our cautious prcdic-

And In Townsbury . evidences;
Jntllcato that there may bo a hous-
Jtigjihnfl-ngn among-trtH^-feathered
friends, ~

Recently . ane-of^Ehe local resl-
dents -went to the" garage- for his
oar and found, a robin's -neflt—
the front tire "underneath the
fender. Ho left the car In the
garage and went to got hU mull

"from the mail box only to find a
wren comfortably billeted Inside.
He loft that there too. Now he
has no mall and 'no car, at least
until hln uninvited,-non-rent-pay-

- Ing tenants--find—tvnother-home."

: " FltKNCH DEATH MATE
Tho great reduction In tho his-

tory of this French death rate
makes It one of tho world's low-
est In 1010, Tho light against TB
Is credited with having played an
Important part tn lowering the
rato. TB doaths in Paris alone
averaged 1B7 per 1,000 between
1028 nnd 1038, stood at 21B In 1041
but fell to 78 In 10M.

Tile (Irat Intercollegiate footlmll
game wns played In New Brims-.
wick, Nov. (I, 18(10, Rutgers beating

• Princeton 6-4.

BEER & SODA
TO YOUItSIIOMH

Weekly Without IBxtra Charge
For Ilullvufy

HOFFMAN I)II<1 llOK.r.Kll
Almi Draft HmT Coolers tot •

KnrtliM

Jersey State Distributors
LOUIS? BOHRER, President

lliltolow" 3-IMM8 . .

TWO AMATEUR radio, operators of the SomersctHllIs Radio Club of
Summit bend eagerly over their sets during the annual-field day of
the Ameglcan Radio Relay League.

CATCH IN CTW
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Although We're well aware of the fact that we can't
do anything about it, we're compelled today .to pay some-
thing about the weather. Since man first made his appear-
ance in this world of ours, it has been the No. 1 topic, of

-.conversation, and for the past several weeks, it probably
has been talked about more In

it win. . . . ~
We might add that we here

haven't seen anything yet! By
that we mean that we've got a
long way to go 'before we set any
world records. We recall, for cx-

It. rained—and hard—

be considered almost treasonable.
At a time when wo're trying In
every possible way to e'ell' democ-

l-ranyirtn-. the—people of the world,

"every day for CO days In Chungking
when we were there, arid In India
during the summer months-, It
never does atop!

A bit of research Into this sub-
ject or~raln, incidentally, provfdes
thltf Interesting data. According
•to Webster, rain Is "water -.fnllmgj
in drops condensed from vapor In
theJatmosphcro; also, the descent
of such • drops." And the Instru-
ment which measures the quantity

-OC-raln-that-falla-ls-tt-pluvlometerr-
And whenever one Inch of rain

falls over one aero of ground, It
to equivalent to 3,030 cubic foot of
water, or 113U 'short tons, or 27,-
1iit:- gallons, or 603 barrels! By
that formula, anyone who Is In-
terested pan work out the exact
amount of water that's descended
on this part -of- New OJorsey this
spring!

O yes^ond here's one more-Item:^
-fakejrtejHnehrtf of snow rough-

ly—to-er|ual the_water content^of
one Inch of rain.
ITT OKDEA1 BY FTRE

It's -customary- to llnlrrwntcr-and-|
fire, so It's nntural—to shift our
oourso from tho^-ffttn^to-that de- -|
splcaTffEIcxample=ofJun-A-mcrlean-

Usm which occurred a few days ago
down at the shore—the burning
of B, cross on th« "property of an
American family.

The only reason, If it can he
called a reason, for the Incident
wad the fact that tho property-

and that he had .purchased a cot-

Township where no other colored
Americans lived.

Prom the re-porta we have seen,
we'd »ay thnt tho Hutson family
Is a typical American family. It
Includes a man nnd hl» wife and
one child; Loroy S. Hutson Irt 20,
a college graduate (bachelor of
science), and a respected Army
employee at the Kvans Signal
Corps Laboratory. He moved re-
cently from the .Bronx to be near-
er his work. -i

So what happen* T People who

probably think of themselves as
Americans decide they don't want
the Hutsons and use the old Ku

rKlux Klan method of tho flery
crostf In an attempt to drive them
out. So far, according to the re-
ports, the culprits have not been'

determined to see it through..
Such Incidents 'must be con-

demncd In this land of freedom
at any" time, and today they must

to demonstrate tho sanctity of the
Individual—In this greatest of—iril-|
nations, sunli undemocratic epi-
sodes are HlcoTjiTiTetfl In outbacks.
. rOYJTICATXtf S P E A K I N G ^

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll,
meanwhile; prepared~foT~the Re-

<JaTlonai~Conventlon by
going across tho state line to Kas-
ton, Pa., to receive an honorary
doctor of laws degree from Lafay-
otto College.-ln-hls-eommencemcnt-
address, Drlscoll looked sidowaysT
towards Philadelphia by coming
otrt—stro'ngly against- the-House-
proposed cuts In the European Ror
covory Plan, thud aligning him-
self more closely witTTSehator Ar-
thur Vandcnbcrg. "

|• ATnioTigh^hV^eonvcHtlon ~ iEtoIf'
is only a fcwTlays away, the-Jar--j
sey delegation still has no team-
play ready, no set pattorn to fol-
low in casting Its 35 votes for
presidential candidates, As the
"favorite tfon," Drlecoll is sup-
posed to.got the votes on the first
ballot but . after .that, It's any-
body's guess , . , unless something
happens In tho mean time. As we've
SaTrr=b"cfore,_JVan3e-nberg,rStasaon-
and Dewey have Jere'ey support-
ers, and even Taft may collec-t-a

r>r twn - -—,
President Trjimmi;—not"-ln- the

ia—iliron-
political" campaign tour by say^
ing^Sorno^InteEejjflHi
"01d^roe'~Stfl.iln;" _ . , .. . .

|=hoa~d~dF* the U.S.SrR7T»flld Truman,
and Stalin would keep hi* word
if he could, but "Joe ta a prisoner
of th» Politburo. He oan't do
what h» Wajits to,"

Th» total degrees awarded "by
RiiEgorJ~trnlverslty .up to iSio,
since Its founding In 1766,-lncludlng

-tha.New Jersey College for.Worn-
em, were 13,765 earned deBroen and
013 honornry -degrees,

is u M M i r}
111 hAU thatk b&t IT

in Real Estate"

[ Established 1924
ti M»vU Ht. Summit 0-1(11)3

MArket 3-3497 Esf. 1912

Large Stock

C R O S L E Y
. ' • P a r H

STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP.
10S Lafayette Street . , . Ncwiitk, N. <J.V

PROMPT DELIVERY ON NEW CARS
AUTHORIZED , . — SALES - SKUVIOM

A Piece of YourJAind
Kui B. PUt»r,-FhJ).
Consulting P»jreholofl*t~

It ha» often been..»B.ld Jh» t thl»
la a alck and crazy wprld we live
In, Think of" the^IIfe a. mah~»r

forty has gone
through! In
short years

his
he

has lived through
great World

Wer, with all 1U
terrors. T h e n
came a perlodJn
which r i s i n g
price*, iteL, or
the" High Cost of
Living, we called
it In those dayo,

made It difficult to earn~ehoiigh'
to catch up wlth-dally expenses.

There was an era of a few years
In which there wa« seeming pros-
perity, booming atock market re-
ports, hopes for a permanent end

a standard of luxury epitomized
by the campaign promises to pro-
vide each American workihgman
wlth~a chlqken in every pot, two

n. every garage.
Then came a sudden reversal.

Men who had worked honestly and
saved hard all their lives found
every cent of their savings lost,
even their homes lost. It was al-
most Impossible to find' any job.
College graduates begged for the
privilege of aclllng gasoline at $17
to $25 a week for 12. hours a day,
6 daya a week. Those who had jobs
went In daily fear of losing them
as had eo many of their friends.

Rattling of Swordu

,, Xe the 4°P r c s 3 l o n ware on we
grew more accustomed to It and
readjusted our lives. Conditions
Improved "somewhat, TJUTE colnci-
dontally there arose the~Sbundfl of
rattling swords and marching
troops aa the flret fascist states
strengthened their national posi-
tions. Then after repeated threats
came a war'such as has never
been seen before.

The victory of arm* which
emerged after year* of total-sum-
moning of our resources brought
no relief. Instead, tho fear of gi-
gantic new weapons capable of
demonstrated fantastic, destruc-0

tlon has followed. Prices climbing
upward-to reach a_ne.w all-time
peak every month, labor disputes,
threata of war, uncertainty, ln-
ablllty to plan ahead, have all con-
tributed to our present-day con-
fusion. .

When future generations ac-
customed, we hope, to years of
peaceful, stable, and fruitful- life
look back upon these years they
may wonder, "What manner of
people were able to live through
all thin and still remain sano?
They must have been a race of
supermen!"

We Live In Our Own World
Yet we -have lived through it

and on the whole wo have rc-
malned-happy-and-mentally—well.-
There Is a secret In this. It is that
each of u« lives—not-so muoh In
tbeTiuge World of the universe as
he does in a small world of his
own. Bach one of ua lives In. a
world composed of his home, his
family, his job, his neighbors, his
community, the —small - circum-
stances of hla dally life.

This fact brlngo our world down
o a size which we can easily
landle. It is true that each of
theKo-ltorrw is In tho nature of a
compromise between what we
wanted and what, we could get.

Still, each of them.-represent!
oholc*
made.

that We ourselves hav
W» 6ureelveiT"chb6se ou

hemerthe community In which w
dwell, the neighbors among whom
We wish to live. We have chosen
our huoband or -wife. We hav<
chosen the work through which w<
earn~~aTllvlng, aa well aa the wayi
in which we spend our earning!
In .living. ~ .

Matter of Choice
Accordingly, the.amall world In

which each of us dwells U a mat-
ter of choice. That choice may bi
positive or negative. We may havi
deliberately decided upon, a cer
tain vocation, or we may have al
lowed ourselves to drift Into i t
The~man" who I» happiest In hi
life la the one who has made the
majority of affirmative choices

the minimum of Instances to be
pushed by the pressure of circuit
stances to take an easier, a. men1

tally lazier way of drifting Into
negative choices.

So many of ua ar» unhappy,
dissatisfied with the condition*"!*
which we dwell. Yet If It le true
that so many of those conditions
are the product of-our own choice,
It must follow that we can change
them to happier .circumstances
Much can be done by taking time
off to examine clearly our way o:
life to determine exactly what In
It produces discontent. Do we fee!
frustrated, tied down In our jobs

It really in not so difficult,to
change a job, either by finding a
new one, by preparing ourselves
for an.entirely different career, or
by discovering new posslbllitlei
for-adoptlng tho Job wo already
have to our liking. Is It our wife
or husband who seems to-hem us
in7. A lot can be^donTrby sitting
down or taking a long wallrwlth
our marital partner. and discus1

elng the matter frajil{ly. Wo find
that-otten he or she is worried also
and ia only too happy'to help
modify everything . within his
power to contribute to our greater
well-being. £3 tho.routine of daily
living boring? It can bo changed

t^onlyr-in-j-vlou»lyr-did-not-cxT>ectrBn"-|ittack'
against hla race1 and religion and

-Kxamhie-Om-selves
Of course, the ability to examine

the-detalls of one's life objective-
ly, to make a reasoned decision,
and then to follow up that de-
cision with appropriate action pre-
supposes a calmness, an objectiv-
ity, a quality of decision which
may be difficult for some of us (;o
attain. In such a case the help of
others should be sought—Talking
It out with friends, minister, phy-
sician, or lawyer has helped In
many cases. Psychological aid
helps us clear our minds so that
we can make those choices which
are essential to -a—happy, well-
ordered life.

Our lives are always our own, to
make or unmake as wo choose. It
Is through our~own"~cholce that we
are InTour present circumstances,
and It ls_ojily_-thr.pugri_our_cholceJ

that we contInuB=ln=them.

William H, Domarest is the only
graduate of Rutgers University
ever'chosen to be its president.

Romemhcr! Send in J'pur
t» the Amateur Photog-

raphy Contest. AddruHs them
to-flie-Photogranhy Editor, 11,
Bank street, Summit. First
winnors will, bo-announced-ncxt
week;

WORLD'S LARGEST LONG DISTANCE MOVERS
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.

~'"""w"oi

\
SINCE
1S90

E. E. LEACH, Inc., AGENTS

A~fleet bT Modern V»n» to terra yon.—Door.to.Door withonl
ilnuilor," anrwliere. Prompt iculca on California, Florldi=wui-

Crating Unneoe»»arv'-• . l irai ing unaeoQBBarr —•
Uh«llvW«J_Re»pon»lbiHtjr, Low Ininr«nco Ril«x

' • • Storag* Service E T e i T w W «

MONTCLAIR, N. J. TEL MO 2-3200

THREE MIGHTV
GOOD REASONS

...why ev«ry falhtr should
invesligal* beforw h» inv«sU-

We offer liberal «arning«
with Insured Safety, and
invite your investigations.

INVESTORS SAYINGS
- MlUbiirii OHIca Union Office lltlek Church Olflcs

64 Main 8tr««t 0(11 Stuyvexunt Av<% 'JH VViiHlihigton VI.

The Editor's
Postbox

Dear Dr. Piatxer: '
I have read your article* about

the ' problem of the 12-year-old
Jewish boy with much -Interest,

In my opinion, It la perfectly
proper for you to write about re-
ligion In your column aa psy-
chology la a very broad aubject
and ahould tie In with religion.

You have advocated rellgloiu
training for this boy but I. do not
think this la the only answer to
thW problem, although It couldTie
a great help, ,

Jewish children, first of ell, must'
be taught to expect -atich attacks
of criticism and ridicule about
their race and religion and most
be.shown how to fight back. Just
aa a child must lcern to defend
hlniself physically, eo, In thla case,
mental preparedness U Important.

The. boy you wrote—about" ob-

that was why It • ahocked him to
such an extent;

Aa far eo religious training la
concerned, t believe that the. mod-
ern average American Jew Is neg-
laetlng-hla-rellglon' and is « Jew
In name-only. Jewish children do
not-know much about the history
or background of their religion be-
oaUSB their parents know so little.

VIOTOB OHVAT „-.
233 Princeton road
Linden

School-aid
TaxBenefits^
Unionites ' :-ii

The taxpayers of Union County
will benefit this year to the extent
of $812,708.93 through revenues
produced by the sohool-ald tax on
cigaretfl, according to~a certifica-
tion to the county by Education
Commissioner Bosshart. ——

Bvory school district, without
oxceptlon, receives funds from the
levy to rolleve the tax on homes In
that community, Dr. Bosahart
pointed out. " —

"Of course, It it a fact that
funds disbursed as State financial
aid to schools come out of the gen-
eral State fund," the- Commission-
er said.

"But without thlfl tax on olgar-
ets there simply would hot have
been—sufficient—money—to-provlde
the'additional aid which the state
now Is giving, local districts.

"Tho alternative"Would have
been a greater tax burden "6n lo-
cal munlclpallties^.New tax rates
for 1948 "which now are being cer-
tified would have been consider-
ably higher without"th'e~8Chobl-ard"
tax'onclgarct*.

Lenses: That
Take_ Pictures^ _
Behind Them

By SAMUEL CXX>PEK
Did you know that lensea have

been made that actually telie plc-
tur'es_bchind them?

The Carl Zeiss plant at Jena,
Germany, turned out such wide
angle lenses. They had an angle
of 210 degrees, do that they took
pictures not only In front and on
both sides of them, but even
reached around In back. . . . .

They aren-'t likely to appear on
your next camera, though.- The
application of such lenses ID small.
They might be used by weather-
men to photograph the skies, help
chart changing weather phenom-
ena.

The exta wide angle lens
turned up In a million dollar col-
lection from the Zclss museum,'
purchased by this country after
the ' lost war.—The 2.000 lenses-
represent the work It would re-
quire one skilled- man 20 centuries
to.c'dmplete. —

Along with the lenscd, a quantity
of records came to- this country.
The. documents told ofv«tlll more
startling lenses. But none were
ever found by this country.

One of them had a focal length

of (A •fattrrd- r.e«j talnphnto^l
Another had * fpoal length oil
feet With lerueo like that, bu|
Ing* miles away could
up to the camera like snapshf

LOOK!
WHO HAV
8:-16:
MOVIE

PROJECTOR

RENT A
KALTMAI

SHOW
Cortaom, Mutlcoli, Sporti, K*wa |

LOWEST '

RATESI

COME IN OR
ORDER BV MAIL

TODAY!
KALTMAN'S

,287 Washington St., Newar|
tuna

U ( » • • . . 8MM 1«MM, . . .J

lEMM • « • ! , . . . . H»»l« •« • !#

<n»» - - •
NAM . . .

ADDHESi

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms,

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS

Fabrics - Furniture r Floor Coverings - Accessorlca

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Homber Amerloan Inatltuta of Decorator!

311 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-0501

STORAGE
. . . with ittua of mind

R*lu In «h« eontldWM th>t n o r
household aoodi and moii

Lmriesi iilodern warchoaie la
New JensT — 1(1 tloon of 100%
fireproof itsnto BVKCIO.

* Fully Intured In tramlt
* Moth protected of no extra to*$
* Every piece carefully handled
* Private, tanitary ttorage nmlli

FEDEDflL STOHRGE
Moving • Storage • Shipping
IBS -WMhlnrion Bl.. N«w»rk .t. N. T.

MA. 3-17M SOr4-4Ua MB. T-M7t

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
(A) 3-pc. Sterling coffee act >9S
' . Matching tray 840

(B), High compote, gadroon edge,
delicntely pierced botder_$9.95

(C) Sterling cigarette urn, gadjoon
border ' ' $4.50

(D) Sterling silver oompote, pierced
7S

(E) Sterling sugar and e r e a m e r,

(F) Sterliac-ailver low candlettickg;
pair »i>.ya—• — B̂f—-

_D _ _=T- '(G) 3-pe. Sterling carving

(H) Sterling iilv«r by Qathmm, 6-p*.
place letting; _ _ _ J | 2 3

(L.ft) CmulU, (Center) ChmiriOf,

— ^OUiW Gr—nlrUn. » - - — -

Att trie- 1

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Trie Ciutemer ParUng
it Rter •/ Store

umaar
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Explore!
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TH EATER-RE€RE ATieN
News and Viewi on Places to' Go and Things to Do

DtNING^NITE SPOTS

minMiiiiiiiiM^

TRUE

NO NECKING-NO AUDIENCE
r M JUMUBytlUXICO -̂nm MMIMMf POUCX '

COftPS, • C M N I U D "TO DKCOOftAOC
MfCKIWfr M MOVIK TMf/ffMS.KAO TO
OtStAMD WM*N to* OtfltM

PUPPY
IN DAUAI,TIXM;A WOMAN

TO POUCW THAT A * - ! * • > •
OLD AIM. Ml'jy 9ITINO-

"Mi« GMATj ()»*».
. • /

R e r b Oniif YOU Can*
PABVSNTLFO*eST FIRES

MODEL WAITRESSES
\kt NBW LOMOoN, CONN.jrKI OWMIR Of TMT *WA*K .

X «RltWOLD £6I/NTRV CU*B M M D 1 Htf WMTQI5SIS
TO A M O D I U ' SCHOOL WMBKV TMIV U M N POtM.

POITVRC AMO P H r n V TRAY BALANCING

HAPPY BliaHDAY
RBOOHLVN, A ll-YIAR. OLO RONSOM

BV ITS OWMIR. 6UCSTS BROUGHT
Of I K H T I R P H I L , PUNTS AND WICKS

One of the most active groups i 1893 waa the mandolin and gulta
on- the Rutgora College campus In | club.

DRIVE THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THP

PEDEFL-OUS
ESTAB.

72 YEARS RESTAURANT
MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD, "WATCHUNG ''

For a Delicious
STEAK or CHICKEN DINNER

WITH MUSHROOMS
CATERING TO BANQUETS-AND PARTIES

<Clo«ed Tuesdays) ~ PHONE PL'AINFIELD 6-0«U4
. . PETEir"QHIDEIiLA, Prop. \

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union . 2-3170

FATHER'S DAY DINNER
No Incrouhc In Prices

JMly_
LUNCHEON . '

DINNER $1.25 and up

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Specializing In
Weddings . • Banquets

" Parties

DANCING NIGHTLY

Shirley Booth

.WHO WlLtttpp^ar-artho Mont-
clair Theatre next Monday to re-
peat the role In which she "dô "
lighted Broadway audiences dur-
ing tho two-year run of "My Sister
Eileen," ' - — - :

Shirley_ Booth, one of the ha-
•tion's forenroat comediennes who
Is Ifnojyn to millions «s th,e orig-
inator of^thc character of Mlstf
Duffy of tho Duffy's Tavern radio
ahpw, will come ^b^tho Montclalr
Theater next Monday^torepeflt

:Tfie Whole Family
-Will enjoy the ride—ttie-pleaninff ttervke

—andthedelicious mealn~——
^ SEBVED AT THK

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENViLLE, N. J.

For ItPNnrvutlniiN I'lionu Ummil llroolc IMSM
•--•• ' --' COM& ANDIMflAK • • •

Prrife»«or Krium* and HIH Orch. every Snttirdny nnd Scmriny
VVn Oator to UitlKiuntM, I'urtied, Clubs, oto.

FATHER'S DAY Is a special occasion for
Hie family to dine in Style, Comfort and
Economy, In our Spacious Air-conditioned
Dining Rooms at

/ , • • • ' . . l i " ' I f"K

the role In which she delighted
audiences on Broadway during the"
two-year run of "My_Si(tter_Eilccn."

Ever since she was starred In
the role of Mabel, the race track
tout's girl friends, In "Thr«o Men
oh a Horse" some yoarjs ago, Miria
Booth h«s boon in constant—.de-
mand for comedy roloar- l a "My
Stater Eiloon"' she plftysT.ii part
particularly suited to her talents,
-that of a girl recently arrived In
New _YotkpCIty~~1wEo" "ren bs an
apartment In Greenwich Village
where faHliilfo happonlnga tako
place at every hour of t l ie day
ond night.

Sucooaaful Show
Mvorybody knows by now that

^My_SUUr_Eileon'i w u fflah|oned
Into a ptftRC play by Jo'jioph STlold'it
•and Joriimo, Chodorove, who also
wrote "iTunlor Mian," from the
famous -N«w Yorker Mag^iztrie
storlen by Ruth McKenney. When
prononted on Broadway the e'how
bocama one of tho most aucceaa-
ful shows ever to bo produced by
Max Gordon.

Also from the original produc-
tion, and appearing in support of
Mla« Booth, will be Peeey Van
Vleet, who l» «. native of Mont-
olalr and wjl bo making; her first
appearance nn her home town.
Other* In the ciurt of twenty-dvo
will be Sheila, Trent, who will bo
remembered for the 'performance)
In "Dead jqnd" which made her
a star, and Craig Kelly hatulaomo
motion plcturo leading man who
just closed after 'appearing for ft
year In tho hit play, "The Heiress,"
opposite Wendy Hlllor. Addition-
al featured players are Kathloen
Phelan, Bmmott RoBors, Nrtt
Burns and David Tyrrell. ClmrloH
If. l^t'eeman, who utagod "John'
IJOV«H Mary" will direct.

Tim first building to bo erected
on tho Uutgor.1) University uiimpus
cc*t JllO.OOf), which \»a.M rnlMcil"by
Butvwrlptlon. It was begun In 1809
»ii(j took 16 yeary tu complete.

Arch of Triumph

THB-GOMMUNTry Thoater
tureo "Arcn of Triumph" for on^
w«ek, starting today, Ingrld Berg-
man, Ch'aVlea Beyer and Charles
Laughton.play the leading roles in
thU .film of postwar Paris.

Eariy Birds Gather
At Monmouth Park

Monmbuth-Park's jockey colony
la gathering for the coming Sum-
mer moe meeting, June 21 through
August 7. Among early birds to
reglstor their saddle* at the north-
ern New Jersey ooursa are Jimmy
Lynch, Tommy Malley and Jack
Turner, the latter loading appron-.
tlc« of ths recent Gerclen State"
Partt aeason wlth~18 scoreji. At
top strength this year Monmouth'a
colorful '.'sparrow brlgado" Is ex-
pected to approxlmate~80._

Opening Performance a+_Fo.o+hi_l|.
Playhouse Favorably Received

"George and Margaret,'-'-the opening play of this sear
son°at the Foothill Play House, starring Gladys Lincoln
and Stanley Klein, was well received by an appreciative
audience from Wednesday through Saturday of last we6k.
New sfege seta, additions to the lights, and other hnprove-
menta at the Play Houie, gave a
new flair to the opening week of
the seaaon.

Tom Leahy and Richard Long*!
of Bound Brook were well cast ai
the younger tarn and hU vLsltlng
"friend^ Ban" HorvatH of BoQtH"
Bound Brook played the part of
the older son. Dorothy Sharps of
Plalnfleld, a player, from last year,
waa the daughter of the cast; ffil-
len Packer of Somervllle played
the glamorous first maid, and
Charlotte Klein of Middlesex made
a tremendoua hit as the "goofy"
second maid.

The Play House Is open every

afternoon from 2 to i; an exhibiir
of painting* from the Weatfleld
Art Association, which li attract-
ing much Interest, la now on show
there, and Will remain throughout
the-seaaon;: '. ;

Reservations for the evening per-
formanoea'may also be made at the
•Play House, through the box-offlde,
by telephone (B.B. 9-2118) during
those hours, each afternoon.

TBe Thursday and Friday-per-
formances, June 17 and 18, of "Yea
and No" which opened Wednesday
at the Play House will be spon-
aorod by the Flnderne PTA.
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1—Composed —One
—strict

pieces
10—VacjIJuto

_15—ClothflU
10—Strotch
20—Of the

sun
21—IHavor
22—"Worth-

— -lean" —;

.23—Bearing
24—Pr/-

rellgloua
life .

86—Rumen
67—S curve
CO—Japanese

20—Eager
2 7 4 B t4

worlt
20—Stop
;30—Alligator

pear
32—Doctrine '
34—Appoint
35—Slice
' . of
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36T—Incon-
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39—Automiu
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41—Cliarpe
42—Small .

anchor
40—Shaped

llko
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cone
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of ii
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40—Equal
footing •
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of
Rial n
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B2—Lariat

60—The
heart- —-

61—Bill
<12—Drowie'
ai—Give
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89—UefliMft
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mahle
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9H
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08—Tribunal
90—Catchword
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or tomb
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• 103—Dofray
- 104—Electrical.,
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106—Ready
107—'Pale
109—The -

manses .
110—Laconic
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practices
surgery

US—Of the
region
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117—Ominous
121—Large

plant
122—Having

driving
mechanism
below

12S—Cover
with
luiplmlt

120—Gelatinous
substance

127—Fishing
net

128^t)ecree
120—Elysium
130—Trust
131—Potential

energy
132—Portable

lotlgOM
133—Discern

1—Scene of
military

-< service
2—Tuno - --
•3—Look-—

•obliquely^
4—Sea-cow

" B-^-Tremulous
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7—Boor
8—Slope—-—
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11—Stake
12—By wuy
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31—Of a cer-
tain hard
wood

33—Throwing
36—Finch
30—Article •

of dress
37—Loyal .
38—Insert
40—Hoot,
41—Advanced.
43—Peel f
44—TfiirTaltjrtV

VERTICAL
45—Shrub

bearing^
_ berries
.47—Indian.

column,
like Greek

86—Pertaining

largest

^^•tele
49—Puckering
80—Faction,
B3—Capuchin

monkey -
54—Portable .

float used
"•;— in floating

bridges
86—Muscular

twitching
58—All
60—One dram,

assaying
62—Small .-.

hollow*
64—Wear

away
66—Kind of

rose
67—Judge—

1226-1128
B.C. '

60—It Is,
contracted

71—Non-
conductor
of elec-
tricity

73—Supplicate
75—Part of •

seed drill
76—Hourly
77-r-Food of

horned
owl' '

70—Teamster's
command

81—Straight-
edge

82—Sting

Went
Indies

Ite—Trip
91—Capital
- of Idaho

92—lioWcry .
— month

93~WorthleB«,
snarling
fellqw

04—Lowest
»7—Figurative

description
00—Restaurant

101—Kallway
car

103—Writer
104_Wade

through
106—Imper-

fection
108—Place

under

Enjoy

FAR HILLS
INN

Somerset's Finest Restaurant
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE. N. J.

\ Phone Sorn. 8-2166
Where the Men's Clubs meet—Llong Club—Kiwanls
Exchange Club—Rotary Club. Private faollltles for Wed-
dings, Banquets, Parties. Closed All Day Monday. ' \.^.;'

Club May fair
= PRESENTS NITEW -'•• •'

LARRY MILLBURN

"King of th. Salotox"

' and Hla Toy Instrument!-

COCKTAIL BAR
and RESTAURANT

W* Cater to

WEDDINGS

and PARTIES
T.

Our Specialty: Sliced STE&K Sandtvlch . . . . .$1.00
RICHARD O. W A L T E R , Hos t . • • ' . ' ,

1664 S t u y r e s a n t Avenue, Union .. D n v l . 2 - S l l » -

Fathers Day-Sunday
IS ALWAYS AN IMPORTAJiT OCCASION

'" • . A t ' • • .

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
SPECIAL DINNER $2.00

Luncheon U to 1 — Dinner 5:M to S
Sunday Dinner IS to S ~

139 So. Orange Ave. . J L n » . s ^ a T Thom

(Sen the Center) «0UIII UTaiigt so ,
Catering to Parties, Banquets, Receptions

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE PRICES
AT

DANTE S INN
CONVENT STATION; N. J.

Have Your Cocktail On Our Open Porches
OttrloohlHg Beautiful Garden*' %

ONION soup AU GRATIN—rnoo'B LEGS
riLBB MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE

Our Facllltlei Available for Weddlngi, Banquet! and Parties
MOBBISXOWN 4-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

fungua
111—Raves
112—Bo promi-

nent
113—Impel

US— River In
Siberia

llfl—Covor
inner
surface

118—Wither
110—Layer

.of iris
120—Furnish
123—Kxcavnto
124—Advance

guard

Avcr«jo Hum of apIutloB! 10 mluutcl— Distributed by \l\i\r Fnatiirci Rvn<llr«l« Inn.

— ^

TO

Chilled Celerr

MENU
tUdltliM ftlp« A QaMn OUvei

VtMUbl* Juice Mne«ppl« Julc«
ImpotWd Ancho»in Tun» riih Vlnmlirttte
V-s. Tom»to Julo»

Chiliad C«nt»loUP«
Grapurrult CooUtilt

consomme Bouquatlere ' Cr«me De Champignon •
:. . . . . ' . . Coniommi Midrllem En O«le« —

S«dln« In Oir Chilled - rruit Cup -

koait StuttKl MurrlaHd turkey—Cmnberrf -lUuce (2.S0?
Rout Prime Hlb« of Beef Au J/ui (2.80)

United LOOK Iibuid puokllni AU Or.nje (Z.25)
Knit Drolled Milk Fed Chicken—Corn rrlttera (Z.SO)

Hrolled Loin tarn)/Chops On Tout (2.80)
Calf's gwwtbreadi Saute-Doruc (Z.2S)

rroah Crab Meat Salad Flatter Ala Mario (2.SO)
Aaiorted Choice Cold Cut) with Turkey (2,80
Cold Whole Maine Lobiter-MayonuaJle (3.00)
I Broiled Filet Mlrnon-Nlcolle (J.15)

Broiled Prime T-Bone Steak—Mushrooms (3.1K)
Broiled Prime T^Uone Steak—-Muthroomar (for 2) (IM)

Kreih Qardeki 'Pea
Perilllee potatoes

Salad Kn Salion

Corn Saute Paprika
French Pried Potatoes

Prorltterole Au Choeolat Peach Condi compote of Fruit*
Homo Made Apple or Blueberry Mil ,

Strawberry Parfalt Pear Melba . Pecan Nut Sundae
Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry Ice Cream

. American, Swllt, Danlih Bleu or Catnembert CheeM ,

Coffee Vea

35 MAIN STREET MILLBURN, N. J.
Children's Dinners Served 1 to 6 P. M.

May We Suggest Reservations?

Millburn 6472/
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THEATER-RECRtATION IUMIIIII"
•News andt Views on Places to Go and Things to Do
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/ Wo note that the Muplewood
7 Theater Is continuing what We feel

to be a very fine policy, namely

films at regular intervals.. This
time, June 23-24, the Maplewood
presents Kerruccio Tagllavlnl,
distlnguiahed star of the Metro-

. DoJItan, in "Barber of Seville." We
• understand that. this* represents
the first successful attempt to film
an opera In its entirety.

Deems Taylor,' noted muaic
critic, pretenU a commentary be-
tween act» which »hould make It

-wwy-Cor-the—Ame-rinun-alldionce-to-
the continuity.

The Gay Ninetlej Club,
fleld, la featuring Margie Coate In
songs and Willie Solar, comedian
who was «een in the film, "Dla-
mond~Hor.tpshoe:"

: 1 - I -

SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
.• ' 'mo 'ur '

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA-
GLASS-ENCLOSED

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

•—_ * t* •

Entertainment Every Night By
—DAVID-BULL At T h e T ^

With BOB MoKEVITT At The Piano

GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets ~* ~*~
With Bar

Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties^

REM-NIE'S
Cor. Northfield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way

— • ' OPPOSITE RESERVATION
West Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

'Mom and Dad" Attacks Vital Issue

—"Mom-and-Dad^awakonii-people-
to'actual conditions as it stamps
out ignorance about sex. This blaz-
ing film punches with both fists
and presents the cold facts without
fear. . .,,

Never has » picture been so
genuinely frank. "Mom and Dad'1

speaks the truth — and its story
s one which happens every night.'

IIARDIE ALBRIGHT the.enterprising young teacher lays .his cards on
the table in the bold hygienic production "Mom and Dad,1' which starts
June 2l'Slt the Park Theatre, Morristown. • -.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
j jy Shepard Barclay

-The Anthority oo Authorities

OLD EXPERTS VINDICATED
SOMEWHERE in that Elysian

Bridge Club whore "every bid and
play ia. correct there must be
chuckling by thosc^great old-time

Milton C. Work and Wil-
Chltchcad. Both were ex-
of light opening bids In

.suit
the

exports
UalrT
ponents
auction,
lengths,
same advice,
emphasis, In
of contract,

SWIMMING POOL — —
NOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
9 BOATING ~ ""*

- • KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
EAGLE HOOK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE

• WEST ORANGE — OR. 3-5203

when you had good
and both extended

but with
the' first
before—they passed

even more
few years

to the Great- Beyond. Younger
jjxperls, favoring more rigid high-
card requirements,, hnve now* all
swung around to their sound the-
ory. Wo hope the joy of their
vindication is as great as, that of
their old frienda still here who

knew at all stages they wei*
right. . .

4 K 0 6 4 a J
V 10 2
• 9 4

- +-J-10 7

West opened the bidding at Table
the hoan«—were spilled for,

North . and South. The latter
showed pretty-good spunk to butt
n~wlth his 3-Spades, even though

vulnerable, when East's jump In
hearts might have portended"pas^
session of most of the spades
which ' South couldn't see. But
South's interruption only rendered
it ^easier, If anythlng,_for his op-
ponents to reach the grand slam,
as it~made the meaning of West's

There was
to making

. , A New
Banquet Room
One of the Finest in the State

300

4 None
V X K. 8._

5 4
• K 7 5 '
+ 8 6 5 - 1 3

N
W E

S
A 10 3

Q
0

8

cue-bid crystal dear.
of course no problem
that grand slam, since the fifth
club enabled West to discard"the
dummy's third dlamond,_so that
his own. third could be ruffed.

Note how the North-South pair
of the winning team caused the
victo"ryr~A"fter South made his 1-
Spade opening, which every top
rank star in the country ought to
try, with two suits of the kind hi
held, West couldn't essay a vul
nerable- over-call" .at- the - level o
two. North's 4-Spade "bid was

at three Eas
action with
of 4-Clubs.

ACCOMMODATING
IS NOW

• Q J 8 6~Z
* 2

(Dealer: South. East-West vul-
nerable. )

South West North "East
—1. Pass 1 V ' Pass 3 V

3 4 - 1 4 5 4 7 »
- 2 . 1 4 ~^~Passr . 4 4 Dbl

~Th1u~1s i'tlie" deal that deckled a
recent team of four match. Once

IOpenFor
Your Inspection m

— AT— s

Pierre's 1
H - ; 24 LINCOLN ST. .—S
S . EAST ORANGE ' - - ' • §j

_5r JUST AROUNDi-TIIB CORNER FROM MAIN ST. ' j=j

H _____ PIERRE_JJ__BACK M
~~= ' _ _ - AT HIS _ • • : ' „___

••|_|^- Gocktail Lounge and Restaurant"^" f|
Luncheon—lltf 0-2:30; Cocktails; Dinnor—8-0-P.M^ _ S

Party AooommndiitioiiB Avalliibln s
—FainoiiH (or CHARCOAL BROILED' STEAKS & CHOPS =

ORcmge 3-9731 S
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY S

beautiful, since
might have taken
double or a bid
double of four, however, was a!
he could dare, and that was taken
an business. It was set only twe
tricks, for a measly 300 points a
against the whopping score from
the grand slani.

Rolling across the nation today
is the new hygiene attraction
"Mom and Dad," packing a shock-
ing warning about delinquency and
delivering a powerful visual lesson
for better living.

Health officials who are swamped
with leaping Increases in the
nation's health problems; educa-
tors, modern-minded clergy.njen,
parents and public alike aro prais-
ing this tremendously powerful at-
traction for ; the sheer good it is
doing.

Thii vital movie amacki at" de-
linquency and pointi out boldly
that the basic fault lies with "Mom
and Dad"—parents of today who
are so busy enjoying themselves
or trying to "run someone elses
life"—they neglect to raise their,
children properly. /

But unlike ordinary fllckers^this
picture doesn't stop ther/'. It
marches straight on into this gi-
gantic problem and suggests a so-
lution. Upon the theater screen It

_unfolda powettuL_jnedlca!—se--
quences that make audiences twist
and squirm and /through visual
education it drives home a most
powerful sermon. .

"Mom and/Dad" Is flhown only
to high school age and over at
WalterJBcadc'a Park' Theatre in
Morristown Monday through Wed-
nesday, June 21 through 23.

A DEUGHTl'tJL EATING PLA.C6

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29. Mountalnoldt
ncir Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—13 to Sr—TBo up
Dinner—6 to »—J1.3B up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
'Banquet* and partlet accommodated
—-.- Phono WMtfteld 2-2969

? Next.

Luncheon Date

" .80 to

nner—From" -$1.75
ien Dally at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Route «, Kast of 2S Totowa Boro

Little Pulls 4-0801 •

POOL
"Swim In Water Fit To Drink"

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 10 A.M.
AVOID HEAVY TRAFFIC « PLENTY OV FRKW PARKING « OCEAN SAND IIEACH
WA'I'KIt CONTINUOUSLY FILTKlMKD % RI5D CROSS LIFE GUARD ON DUTY ALWAYS

SEPARATE POOL FOR KIDDIES # PICNIC PARTIES WELCOMED

Jellybean Tones *:*.
»/ -J • *J II.,i J U. S. I'.l.nt Oiir..

A CAREFREE moment itl one of the sequences "from

On The
Summer Sfage
FOOTHILL P.LAVHOIISB,,

Route 29, Brldgcwater T6wnshlp,
June 17, 18, 19 and 23, 24, 25,. 26,
"Yes and No."

M O N T C L A I B THEATER,
Montclalr, through S a t u r d a y

—John Lows Mary." Beginning
June 21, "My Sister Eileen."

PAPER" ROtfr^PfcA-HOUSE
Millburn, through July 10
bond "King."

The babloa-born—!n-this countr;
last year bear two distingulshin
charhcteriatlcs. They greatly ex-
ceed in number the bables-boSnln

any previous year and their pros-
pective lifetime is at a record high

By
FRANK WALTER

"THERE GO MY threo pets right now."

'Hit The Air?
Play Miniature Goif

Fun for entire family
Obstacle Course ,

OPEN DAILY at 2 P . M V .
WEEKDAYS till G P. M.—20c game

HOLIDAYS &'EVENINGS—Sfic gam*

WIN-SUM GOLF
ltoute 2J-l'omi>t<»i Ave.

y Mlln ttom Bloomtlcld Ave.

Cedar Ciruv*

MT. KEMBLE AVENUE — ttoute 82 — llotwcen Morristown and lli»riianlsvill«

DINING - DANCING -ENTERTAINMENT
lit Mie

GAY NINETIES CLUB
Two Bif/ Shown — Friday and Saturday

» Presenting MARGIE CO ATE iu SonRtt
WILLIIO SOlj'AR, Conu'illini of.^Oth OflntuVy F«x Piofuro

Hilly ROHO'M "Diamond Horw'Nhoe"
.RUIN CASE,. MagU'iuii and M.C.

PIIIN Talent Qui'Ht Winn.-r, HOY FILLER, Novelty Entrrlaliior
Mimic l>n John Parino's Orchestra

JHH Itlonmflrld Av.-.,"nio<»iilii<ld Phoiiim ML, !!-(MM)H - SIM
CATERING TO BANQUETS - WEDDINGS -PARTIES

FRED MacMCKRAt co-stars with
Valll amTFrank "Sinatra in Russell
Jnnney's . "The Miracle o£ ' the
Be!lS7"Tiow-showlng at the Pa|flce
Th«ater-,-©range.

James Parker, the donator o
the .landa on which Rut'gera .Uni-
versity now stands, was also the
originator of the first measuro for
free public education fiPNcw Jcr-
sey.

MAKE THESE THREE PAGES A
REGULAR READING HABI
************************

Opera Star

FERRUCCIO TAGLlAVlJvT, fa-
mous Metropolitan Opera star, Is.
currently being starred in the
musically superb film adaptation
of the ftossinl opera, "Tho Bu'rber-
of Seville", coming to the Maple-
wood Theatre for a special two-
day engagement, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 23-24.

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

Ului

iliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii:

TODAY THRU SATURbAY
AND JUNE 23 - 24 - 25 - 26

I I I I

=TIckefa*jl;g«_.(Il__'»x> nr Snbs<jjrl|>-tkjuL81iowi( $3.K0-

TOOTHILL PLA_____US_—==
On Route 30, Between Bound Brook and Somervillo

TELEPHONE BOUND BROOK 9-2118
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminirTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiV

In 1779 New Jersey's representa-
tives passed a law which exempted.^
students attending Queen'«-Gol-
lege, now Rutgera University,
from military duty.

PORK
rk PIOCL* Tflcphonc Morrt>.town 4

Morristown, N. J.

. iMlc lift. Tax, All Shov

Worth Driving Miles

To See.'

MONDAY.

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 21, 22, 23

SHOWS
- I N -
O N E

Shows /or

WOMEN
O N L Y

and ,

MEN <

at 9 P. M.

IF YOUR NAME'S BELOW--WHY DON'T YOU LOOK?
TOPS PICKED IT FROM TrTOELEPHONE r W Q _ Z _

TO INVITE YOU TO EAT AT OUR NEW DINER
TO LET YOU JUDGE IF THERE"S ANYTHING FINER

J. A. McDorman, Summit . • _ . Hamer, Union
H. Seipenbusch, Sprint/field . .' . E. Henry, Maplewood

or» invited to bring one guest each for Luncheon or Supper on Monday next

i "One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
ROUTE !M» (Oppimilo Someruet Him Terminal) MountuiiiNlde, N. <V.
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DINING-NITE SPOTS
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. Mistletoe la a parasite, and, .Its
seeds will not grow In soil.

7 :-: * 11:11.7/.// //>. I///V

MOVIE tiLTDE

Wednesday - Saturday

"S!«p, My LoVe"... Dream...KILL!

Sunday - Tuesday
Yvonna . Tony

De CARLO -MARTIN

"Green Grass of
Wy oming" at Proctor's

"Green Grass of Wyoming,"
Mary O'Hera'a adventure story of
the new West, ip- nowTm the
screen of RKO Proctor's Theater.
The Twentieth Century Fox Tech-
nicolor fllmlzatlon starring Peggy
Cummins, Charles Coburn and
Robert Arthur, combines the ex-

Hvnlllilully *tr'Conditioned

RKO PROCTORS
Newark ' Uoor Open 10:15 A..M-.

THRILLING
ADVENTURE\

By th* oulhor of
"MY FRIBND FUCKA*.

'•%*;

tales COBURN
Robert ARTHUR

I BURL IVES
- EVERY THRILL IS REAL1.

Counterfeiters
JOHN. SUTTON • DORIS MERR1CK

i ••• with LON CHANEY as ' L o u i e ' .

cltement of harness radng with
th,e thrill*—of— wild --Iiorsea _..end
mountain ranch life and *pwU -a
supporting cast Including Lloyd
Nolan, Geraldlne Wall and Burl
Ives, America's best-loved ballad
singer '__

"The CounterfelteTs," starring
John Sutton, Doris Merrl'ck and
Lon Chancy, is the co-attraction.

NEW JERSEY WATER
Children born and roared In

New Jersey area and who drink
waters naturally containing from
1.3 to 2.2 parts per million of fluo-

usual prevalence of dental cava-
tfes experience.

HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE

Now thru fiat.
'Ronald Uolnmn

Bltno Ilasffo
"A '

Sun, to t u u .
Cl'dfttfl^C'olbPrt
Itobt Cummins*
'Sirup My Love*

"T-MBN"
Dentils O'Krrfo

Wrd. "Balkan ft Chriatmiui Eve"

D R I V E - I N
UNION UN 2-210?

STARTS AT I>USK—
RAIN OR CUSAft''

-• Eliminate Baby Bltt'era. Bring tho
Klddlon and Omndma Too

• Smoko If You Like
NOW THRU SATURDAV '""

IARTUR DDOORDOVA' ' —

"NEW QRLEANS" >
v Plus "KEY WITNESS"
Complete New Show Similar

WED. ONLY
T
I

FAMILY FUN SHOW J

Entertainment for the Whole
Fnmlly

"HER FIRST
AFFAIR"

French rllm-Eng¥fili Tltloi
Shown 2J30-1 iinil 9 P.M.
Adults ?4c-Tax Included

Relax in the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE
Tim Lar(;<!Kt mid Most. Ilt'iuill-

-fttl-$eli) vision in Nortli/Jurtwy

When inmorrisiown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda -
or Delicious—Dinner

O l l l
HIWN HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morrlstown 4-llVnO

Oechsli Looks ^T the New Books
Pictures, Plays and People

By PAUL _PAlliiKR

CAESAR HAD TROUBLE WITH CLEOPATRA, TOO!
.IULIUS CAESAR tells all about Wj Egyptlan^glrl-frlend, Cleopatra,
lii Thornton Wllder's latest: The Ides of March. ..._ __

"She Is a remarkable girl," writes Caeaar-to his friend TurrTnui.
What questions she asks! Oh, oh., oh I have often sat holding that cat-

like bund/hr-on-my lap, drumming my fingers on ton brown toes and
heard a soft voice from my shoulder asking me how to prevent banking

-houses from discouraging the industry of the people and what are the
just wages of a chief of police relative to th'Sise of thp governor of a city
. . . And yet she Is lying, intriguing, intemperate, Indifferent to the es-
sential wtillbelng of her people, and a lightheated murderess. Cleopatra
la Egypt. No word she-lets ̂ fall and no caress she dispenses In without a
political Implication. JSach conversation Is a treaty and each kles a

pact."—^ J_
What a dame! ; ' . . - , •

QUAINT, YET MODERN
ITS DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ElMftYABLB

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

I D MILL INN
ON ROUTE 203

Between Bernordsvllls
and Morrlstown

PARKING SPACE

BOX OFFICE OPEN AT 10 A. M.
Reserve hy Phone. MO. S-2819-288G

S K MONDAY NIGHT
' ,Nights 8:3I> — Mats. Wed. Z — Sat. 2:30

STAB OF KTAME, HCItEEN AND RADIO
SHIRLEY BOOTH (In Porson)

IN HER ORIGINAL ROLE OF

"MY SISTER EILEEK"
AND A. IIROADWAY CAST OF 25

Priced (Tax Incl.) Uves. Moh.' thru Fri. »1';»> *.<•
$2.4(1. Silt. $1.21) to $3.00. Matu. Weil, and Snt. Doc,
S1.30, sl.HO. Scats Bainhorgers, KrcsEo's, Halney
T. K. Mnll Orders.

- : IjiHt 4 Times — Thurs., Fri., Sut. Nights - Sot. Matinee
• '• . . .-"John Loves Mary"

* • •
•k CRANFORD
ORA^fFORD

NOW PLAYING
Jimo 17-10. "LINDA BBi CIOOD," "ALL MY SONS."

JUho 20-22. "HUNTISD," "I tiEMlSMnisn MAMA." June
a -GOth.l' -L'.WINUSrt MISKTlNq"

MY OIBL TISA."
"BISTOBN OP»1'HB

* EAST ORANGE "
BMAltlON

JtlllP 17-ln. "KILLIBB McCOY,"
June 20-24, "THE BISHOP'S WIFE."
•WHISTLER.1''
HOLLYWOOD
'" June 17-23,: "UNCONQUffiRbD."
O R M O N T

jumi n- in, "K D O U B L M Lit'fii." Juno ail-ay, "BI.ISISP
MY LOVE," "T-MEN." Juno 23, 'SAIQON,i!-^OIlklS'l'MAB
EVH," . • . •"

"•ELIZABETH _
ELMORA

MRtlMAIDS."
•TABZAN AND THE

* : RAHWAY ^
•RAHWAY ~_z_ll - " - •

Juno (7-10. "ALL MY SONS," "BLONDHS'S BEWARD,"
Jlinc 20-22, "I'RIBMEMBKH MAMA," "THEJIONTED."

• "SOUTH ORANGE^— '—r
CAMEO . v .

Juno 17-10, "SAICION," "CliniSTMAS ISVE.1'' .Jlinn
30-22, "101)11 AV1SNUK ANOEL," "B. P.'S DAUQHTER."
Juno 23. "CIRKIAT PAWN." .

• MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Juno 17, "A OAGPJ OF NIGHTINGALES," *"'TAWNY
PIPIT." Jtlllo 18-10, "TO THIS VICTOR," 'TARZAN AND
THIS MERMAIDS."'Juno'20-:'.2, "WINTER MEETING,"
"PANHANDLE." Juno 23 "BARBER 01" SEVILLE,"
"JEANNIE," . . ' .

• MILLBURN
MILLBURN

^fimii^CPInT^^TD THH^VICTOR," "TARZAN AND THIfi
MERMAIDS." Juno 20-22. "PANHANDLE," "WINTER
MEETING." Juno '.13, "FLAME," "ALL MY HON8."

, - .limn n-22. "THP! lEON^OURTAIN," "ARTHUR
ovpin," '- — • ' : •- zzzzz

nte._MPRRIS "PtAINS-

3UlTin7rr'8WAMP~WXTHRB|11 "PHIHONH1R OI" SHABK-
ISLAND." Jllllli Ill-ID. "T-MlSN" "ADVENTUnlSS- OP_
OASANOVA/'Jimn aO-2V7'NAK!SD CITY.," "SUSIE STErS_
OUT." . •
RKGBNT - •'•• ,

Juno n-23, "SILVER RIVER," "MONEY MADNISSS."
RITZ

Juno n-23, "ma • CLOCK," "SPEED T O S P A R E . "
STATE 11ml ROYAL -

JuuTrTV-roT^CftiN'rCEMAN'S ACtRHKMENT."" "LBT'B"
• LIVB AGAIN." Juilb 30-22, "UNOONQUBRKD."

jJnTTOMnBOVHR nuftM7PHKI
JAPANS Juhn in-I0,-"lIALP PAST MIDNIGHT," "BOSH
Ol» SANTA BOHA." Juno 20-22, "FB1SNOH L1SAVH," "BK-
TRAYHD." Juno 33, "LINDA HE OOOD," "BURY MB
DEAD."

• IRVINGTON ' .
CASTLE

Juno 17-10, "ADVKNTURISH IN 8ILVERADO," "I RK-
M1SMBKU MAMA." .Tumi 20-23, "HAIOON," "OHRISTMAS
ISVIC." Juno 23, "10th AVENUE ANQliL," "H. P.'H DAUOII-
TER."
SANFORD

Junf 17-10, "TO THE VICTOR, fAR/.AN AND THIS
M1DHMAID3." Jimn 20-22, "Punhwulln," "WINTI'lR MEET"
INO." Junn 23, 'THIS FLAMI5," "ALL MY SONS."

ic LINDEN
PLAfcA . • • '

Jlltlo. 17-10, "THK UIBIIOP'H WI1"IS," "ANCIMl/B Ah-
IiEY," Jtlllii 20-22, "WINTISU MEETINCt," 'PANHANDLE.'1

Juno 33, "MWKT JOHN DOE," "DHAONu;!'."

• MADISON^
M A D I H O N . .„ * •

Juno 17, "IIOMlBOOMINa." Juno 111-111, "MY
TISA," "THK QHALLENaK." Juno 30-21, ^AL
qUB," "CAMPUS BLBUTH." Juno 22-34, "THU
CLOCK."

4- ORANGE
EMBASSY . - - . . -

Juno 17-10, "ADVENTURKft IN BILV1011ADO," "!• MUS-
MEMUBK MAMA." Jllllo UO-22, "TO THIS VICtTOH,'1
"TAHZANANn THK MKRMAIDS " J\inn 23, "loth AV15- '
NUB ANCIIfiL," "B. F.'B DAUOHT1SK."
PALACE '

Juno -17-23, "THE MIHAOIiM-OV THIO
PIX NEU'SKKKL

Juno 17-23, "PANIC," "OAIliTV."

.. Jimn_rz^Cr~"Hi!cUlUSBAND'S AFFAIK,
-SAN>l'm-PH-JilfirA-IL."

• MORRISTOWN"izri
COMMUNITY

Juno 17-33, "ARCH OF TRIUMPH." '
JKRSEY

JUIIB n-19. "BL»BP UY LOVB." Jun« M-13, "OAB-

PAftK
Juno 17. "HEAKEN-ONLt-KNOWS," "TnAPPDD BY

HOSTON DLACKIK." Jlino 111-10, "THE MAONIFIOIBINT
BRUTE," "THE BISA SPOILERS." June 20, "BLACK FRI-

DAD."

• NEWARK
BIlANTFORD

June 17-32, "OAaBAH," "DEAR MURDBREtt." June
3(1, "WALL FLOWER," "ANOTHER PART OP TUB
FOREST."
LOEWS

Juno m j j , "BUMMBR HOLIDAY," "THE SEARCH."
STANLEY . .

June 1D-'J4,

vnootowB
June l'(-S2,

COUNTKRVHIT1SRI3."

PLAMK," "ALL MY BON8."

"ORtiEN ORABB OV WYOMING," "THE
Sa"

IiiitnNt Nnwii I'luu Seleotsd HhorU.
LAUGH MOVIE

Four hbur» o( COMEDIES.

• " ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Juno 17-10. "CIKNTLBMAN'W AaBlllKMBrtTi" "LOT'S
LIV16 ACIAIN." Jimn 20-22, "SI.1S1SP MY LOVE," "11K-
LHNTLESS." Junu 33, "SalKon," "BLONDIE'S REWARD."

• SUMMIT
LYRIO

JUllo 17-23', "TilB; BIG OLOOK." ' '-
STRAND

Juno 17, "WOMAN IN WHITB.1" I",.. Juno 1B-10. ''THE
HUNTED,1' "CACI1SD FURY.11 June 30-31, "OHRIBTMAB
.10VK," "THE AROYLH HKORETB." Juno 33-24, "ALL MY
BONB." "LINDA DM CIOOU."

* UNION
DRIVE-IN

Juno 17-10, "NEW ORLUANB," "KEY WITNEBM."
U N I O N ' - •

Juno 17-10. "nWLBNTLIIiHH," "BLEEP MY LOVK,"
JlUlO 'J0-22, "SAICION," "HLONDIIS'H HICWARD." 'Juno
23, "LINDA IJ1S C1OOD," "ALL MY UONa."_

IN A HURRY?

The Terrace Cocktail Lounge
Js featuring

forty-minute service

for business men

_ -•• and shoppers _;zr;__.. ~~~' _

Choice of 12 Complete Luncheons from 85c
and a la carte menu

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HIP"
RESTAURANT

¥
Luncheons From 12 to .21

DINNBKS 5-TO:»*^Mr=iJ
(OPEN EVERY DAY)

N

Held Ov«r •—• Spring Secuoiil

the KORN KOBBLERS,
AmerloB1* I^imilolt Band with tliolr hllnrlou* aomodjr,
novnltlos ami d»noe mu»lo tliat hunlo them tho
o( Now York for tho p»»t five yeiir«t

Entertaining 8:30 P. M<to 1:30 A. M.

O11ARLKH A.

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION,
UNionville 2-3101

AMPLE PARKING bPACM

CECIL BENT2 AT THE ORGAN

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

Review of the Week: Mark Hellihger's "Naked City" has
received considerable comment but after viewing this film
we felt that most of the comment must'have been caused
by Hellinger's sudden death only a few days after the film's

completion' rather thun by any at- "
tributes of the cinema Itself.

For this his hist film, Hclllngcr
took Now York City and wove
Into tho passing parade of Its in-1

habitants a common-who-don.e-lt
-plot—which—unfortunHlely—haa-
nclthor suSponso nor requires
much , mcrĵ al gymnastics to do-

'.termlne-the-gunly party. "_
While the picture can hardly be

called a sensational murdor mys-
tery, It doos contain an Interest-
ing documentary account of the
manner In which New York Cltya
Homicide Squad operates during a
routine murder case; just In case
you're Interested In that sort of
thing. '

, Also on tho credit side of the
ledger, It contains many Jllnc
shots of the" City and its people.
But even that falls-to.maku up
for the film's general mediocrity.
"Barry Fitzgerald, playing the
role of a police lieutenant In
however,the one redeeming char-
acter ahd AS usual ^lls dry trish
humor evokes many a smile.

The Paper Mill Playhouse will
establish some Hort of record on or
about July 12 when It presents its
2,000th operetta performance.

The eight unbroken years of
operetta started' back Jn l£40
when the producers found them-
selves In a quandary over a bill for
an open week. It was also a time
when operettas were thought not-
to be In, public favor. But try i t -
the directors did and as time
passed box office line* grew
longer and longer. w

While Frank Carrlngton ha»
hopes of one day returning "to
plays, for the presont moment at
least there Is no expected- change
In—this policy which patrons so
ardently favor.

A letter recently brought thin
home when one of the patrons
wrote:

"I haven't been very well Intely.
But I hope. to live to »ee your
2,000th performance."

So it looks as If operettas''will
be style at—the Paper' Mill for
aomo Umc to come. And if the

-patrons-anjoy—them. who's to say
"no. . •

simile. Wo also understand that
llttte children who vlslt^this en-
chanted palace are positively not
gobbled up by the witch.
—The Castle modeled on the Gin-
gorbrcad—Castle—In—Htirmul—and-
Grote), Is tho work of the lato
Joseph Urban, famous designer.
The-'Inspiration Is that of Joseph
Urban, a New York business man.

• COOLED HYIIKKRIOKKATION «

Son. X.
CHIT firint

"Gary uid the
Blibbp'a Wire"
AIio, ^Beium of
Bit

"Once upon n. time," reads the
old Peter Grimm legend, "there
was, a tasty gingerbread house
wherein lived a witch who caught
children, fattened them on ginger-
bread and thenrgbbble~d~tliem up."

In the little town of Hamburg,
Sussex Comity, Is that Ginger-,
bread Castle, at least a fine foe-

TunesJby....Rudolf
Friml Sef Musical
Pace at Playhouse

An entire romantic era In olden
France, recreated by -the pens of
W. H. Post and Brian HbokefaKa'

-set- tb--muslc- with-- unforgettable
melodies of Itutlolf Frlml contrib-
utes toward making "The Vaga-
bond King" one of the great works
In the world of operetta, a fact
Which Is belng_borne out- at the

Taper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn
where the production begins Its
second weok Monday, Juno 21,

Undisputed aa tho most stirring
melody In the operetta 1« "The
Song of the Vagabonds" which'.Is
sung by Francois Villon, now..belng_
playecLwi th outstanding - skill Hy
Arthur Maxwell, accompanied -by-
the Paper Mill singing enseKAble.

-Villon's noble love,- Lady Kathorlnc
De VauxoeireflKporfcrayea bjr Rose
Ingllram . jobis.. ...In .-the. popular
"Only_A_ Rose", while Elizabeth
Houston" sings "Huguette-'s Waltz".

^AlQng_with the throe top favor-
ites are a number of other musl-
ca.1 refrains whloh represent lomo
of - Frlml'jr best craftsmanship
Clarence Nordstrom as "Guy

-T-abarie— «ing«—''The—Drinking-
flong" and joins with, Albert Bergh

man ln~"Serenfiae"r

"Sale".""""
Maxwell and MIIM Inghratn eXe

heard In the lovely duot, "In the
Spell of the Night" and Mils
Inghrum give* a nolo rendition
of "Some Day", Ray Jaoquomot
as the Captain of the Archers sings
"The Sootch Archers Song" with
the mule choral group. Tho entire
ensemble Is given an opportunity
to show off Itn volccn In four addi-
tional numbora,

Frank Carrlngton and Agnen
Morgan who dlrtictod the entire
production share credit with Musi-
cal Director John Charlen Sacno
and Peter Birch who MtaKed tho
rhUfllcal numbnrs. Non-«lnBl«g
principals Include Albert Carroll,
Frederic Perwion, Jann Moorei
Daniel O'Brien and Warren Brown.

Senator Claghorn, of Allen's
Alley, says that ho Isn't tho least
bit worried about tho now wave

i of strikes um.ong 'minors; As
' ho sues It, "the mlnuto tho minors
. come up put of the ground and
' see the mi'S« thn world l« In . . .
1 they'll bo glud to got buck down
i In the miuou ugaln."

D R I V E - I N
MORRIS PLAINS MO -1-531:

STARTS AT DUSK—LAST
FEATURE 10:3ft

Eliminate Baby Bitters. Bring tho
Kiddies nnd GrRndma, Too

' • No Parkins Worries
NOW THRU SATURDAV
fc'rnnchot ..Lucille

TONK HALL

'<QVER THE
SANTE FE

—NEW COMPLETE HITOW

FAMILY FUN SHOW

Npw—Air Conditioned

Tho castlo was completed in l'J30
at a cost of $80,000 «nd since has
been visited by thousands of chil-.
dreh" aiTd "adults "alikt, none of
whom were reported thrown into"
the-wltch's cauldron.

We underatand^ibiit many who
visit the Terraco Cocktnll Lounge
at' tho-Hotcl Suburban, Summit,
find an (ltmosphere of relaxation
from this hurried world of ours.

But for those who art1 unable to
tarry there is a 40 minute service
designed to meet Ihe needs, of
shoppers and business men.

Last Times Thun.

. "A Cage of Nightingales".
"Tawny Pipit"

Fri., Sat'.,'JuiicTM—1»

DENNIS MOItr.AN

"To The Victor"
(Belongs the Woman)

plua

ii3 the Mermaids"
Johnny Welssnmllcr

»un.—Mon.—TUM.

Batty Davli

"A Winter Meeting"
plug

"Panhandle"—
With Rod Cameron

Wed., Thur., June 23—24

Ksicx County Pren

TAGUAV//V/
-<3tualul cUteooMU altut Omu&o

pln«
k Roney of a Comedyt

."JEANNIE"
With MlchMl Jtedgr«T« and,

Barbara Mnllen

NEWSREEL
^ THEATRE

M ' A I ' N . -A T P A R - K • <
CONTINUOUS DAILY — OR..4-233I

NOW : rmST SHOWiNO IH IH|! OtANOESI

VIV1ANE ROMANCt OH |

WHMA vGaiet

Paper mi
H s M Franl< CarringtomDIrtctor -'Tehpfme-ShortHilt* T-SOOO

MILLBURN
Kl.J.

NOW SERVING-

LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

— DINNER— B to-8 — SUNDAY—12 to-B.x_

(Cloiael Tuticityi) ~~

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. X

. HvllLLBURN 6-0928

THREE CROWNS
-RESTAURANT

Famous Swedish Smorgasbord
with

Luncheon and Dinner
IJol. <Jnlmby nt tho Grand l'lano, with his Solovox

from H:80 t<> cJonlnir, Wednesday thru Saturday

ll 2 A. M. Montolhlr 2-2234 John PerMon
CATEBING TO PRIVATE HOMES,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC..
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Two "Best Recipes
"Vote:" ffcncl in your fnvorlte~wsclpei to jhe "Two

l" Kecipi'M of (hi! Week" content, AH entrina should be ml-
dn-»«t:tl to thi) Home, Kditor of this paper. At the end of the
month Mrs. Armstrong, Cnion County Home Economics Ex-
tonition uuthorlty will again pick' the recipe which in her
opinion in be«t. , . c * ' "
Harriet's Strawberry Short Cake, submitted this "week

by Mrs. E. S. Willis of Summit, has built a cook house for
an Indian Mission.;

———Mrs. Willis tells the story that this recipe, was. given
her by a colored student when she was teaching home
economics at Emporia State Teachers College, Kansas
The colored student's aunt, a cateress in Oklahoma, had
donated this recipe for a benefit sale, the proceeds of
wVnVh wpre sppnt for the erection of an Indian Mission
pook house.

Mrs. Willis has had extensive experience in horn
economics: She has a master's degree in home economic;
and has ̂ taught at Kansas State Teachers. College, Hooc

—and-Johns iHopkins.
Harriet's Strawberry

Short Caka_ t
Submitted by

Mr*. K. S. Willlu
Summit

fl egg whites • ,:
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 clips granulated sugar
Bent all. together until .stiff

. enough to «tnnd, about ]!i mlnuti'6
with electric beater. Add 1' tea-
spoon vanî ja. Pour out on paper
lined pun and bake 50 minutes.at
2.10 degrees F. Cut in rectangles or
squares; This- makes 10 medium
servings,

Rhubarb Upside Down Cake
.Submitted by

Mrs. William Surtorloim
1 , Summit

3 cups cut rhubarb
10 marshmallows
?i cup sugar
>j cup-shortening
1 cup sugar
2 beaten eggs

lOi teaspoons baking powder
11 teaspoon salt "
3 teaspoons baking powder

ti cup mlllc
Arrange rhubarb In bottom of

10-Inch skillet (hiiifdle removed)-

and remove sklliet. Setye with
whipped cream. This makee'plgh

%h ten servlngi.

Add marshmallows and cup
sugar. Then make the cake batter
by. thoroughly creaming shorten-
ing nnd sugar. Add egga nnd beet..
Add sifted dry Ingredients alter-
nately with milk. ,. Eour over
rhubarb. Bake in moderato oven
(350 degrees.) one hour. Cool 5
minutes. "Looaeri edge from pan
with, knife. Invert nerving plate

-purr skillet.. Turn upside down

Flowers
Forever!

Flowers that will last moat
a lifetime! Beautiful blossom
that never1 grow1 oldTThat Is thi
achievement two New Jersey doc
tors .exhibited at the recen.t Inter
national Flower Show held
New York City.

The two doctors," Sidney an
Philip Joffc, have been workinf
on thifi process for 20 years. Som
of the flower.* which they havi
preserved are 19 years old. In eacl
case the cell structure of the flow
er la chemically fixed so that It:
form, color and te)ctur« tire prc
served. Only the odor Is lost

The process, a secret on«, con1

slats of three-'• steps. First; th<
flower In dropped for a few sec-
onds In a solution which preserve
Its colors. Next, a form-preservlni
solution Is used, leaving an Icln
on the petals. This Icing drops of:
after a few days, and the flowe
Is Immersed In «, third and flna
solution, which keeps It ftre-an
moisture-proof.

The process works for all type
-of—flower's. Since the. preservin
process Is a simple one, the mater
lala wil soon be packed In a hom<
kit. That means ' you can hav<
springtime In your home all thi
year round.

SLIP
COVERS

By-Experts
Open Evenings By Appointment

MOOD
• Interior Decorators •
,1453 Springfield Aye.

Maplewood, N. J.
Tel. S. 0; 2-3206

How to "Boil" Meat
— To cook large cubj_by "boiling,1

cover meat with water, so that a
of It id cooked at the same tern
perature. Season with" salt an
pepper, If required. Spices ani
herbs or flavor vegetables may b
added. Cover and simmer gentl
until done. Do not boll.

Appropriate Cuts for
— Conking In Water
Beofbrlsketr-corncd or fresh
Beef plate
Cross-cut boef shanks
Vcel ehank
Pork aparerlb*

_Smoked picnic shoulder
—Sinoka_HkQUldej\ butt

Pork hocks
Pig's feet \
Tonquc—calf, lamb, pork, bee!

BEST _MA»K. KITCHENS
OFFERS

COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE .

' W!TH

PRECISION-BUILT WOOD CABINETS
NEW WORK OR-REMODELING

PHONE OR MAIL POSTCARD FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

BEST MADE KITCHENS
SHOWROOMS

Route 6
Denville, N. J .

Rockaway 9-1129

T97 Speedwell Ave.
Morristown, N. J.

STORAGE-MOFIS*

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across Hie street.or to any
place in the world . . . von •— rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

- Dcpumuihln Since 1B«9

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
. No. 1 on tile highway* *.

319 Valley St. ' South Orange, N. J.
SOUXIIOHANGE 2-1000

"MAHZirAN flowers, tlnUd in tholr natuiul LOIOIS, circus up tin bndcs table

For The
Bride's Table

'Ihiyro casj to make v.)tk mauiroon mix and food coloring

"• — By MARION CLYDE
With all the varied mixes and other materials on the

food market today, fancy catering can be done right in the j
home kitchen with little trouble. • • "~

Shown in the pictures here are dainty arid colorful
marzipan flowers and fruits, pretty enough for any bride's
table, and all easily made by her mother and others helping
with the preparations for the wedding reception.

The basis of the confections is the new macaroon mix
which needs only to be blended with the white of an egg,
theirbTrlteiiiiranTroderately slow oven, to produce delectable
plain macaroons. But if you want to make the marzipan
candy, here's how to do it. -^-.

Work the contents of a can of macaroon mix until
smooth; adding a little unbeaten egg white if more softener
is needed. Divide the result into several portions, and coloi
each as desired with certified food coloringTTHen molcnrnxf
any desired flower, fruit or other shapes — you.can make
spades, hearts, diamonds and clubs for your bridge party!
— let dry out a few hours or overnight to make them firm,
and they're ready to add color and decoration to the festive
table, then to be eaten with high approval by the guests.

For variety's sake, you might cut the marzipan mixture
into squares and dip in melted chocolate.

Estate Planners Should
Reexamine Assejs_

OSdiior'H NO(O:_T1I!H IN• tho fourth of a norie.K-of artieles
r attorney In Maplewood and1 Newark, The fifth

and last articln wilt dnul with recent Important chungex in
tho -gitt-tax law.)

By RICIIARPL BtDDIJE FISHER
-_ [ Itjwas never so important as now-for the estate planner
to get airthe-f actsabout the prospective estate. The form,
and nature of the assets must be scrutinized in-detail.-Joint
.property .should be_notfid:.and. ea,ch .Jife Jnsui-ance policy
should be examined. Divorce decrees, business agreements

and powers of appointment re-
quire careful attention; To forego
this Intimate knowledge of all as-
sets Is to sacrifice estate protec-
tion. Anyone concerned with es-
tate taxes should Immediately re-
view the settlement, provisions of
hla Insuranoe_policles.

Tax Postponement :—
Th» marital deduction gives n,

postponement of estato taxes; It
sloes not avoid tho tax entirely ex-

^ relatively few situations.
-Whatever in left to a spouse, up
-to one-half .of- the-adjusted proas
-eatatajj. jme of tax, but • wheiv Tlw-nld^ft(V-Tms>rrV,_nn .longer-
tho second spouNa-dlflH,—the* prop-

then taxexL ThVlMS law
eii tho "evil day of reck-

oning." Of course, if the surviving
spouse Is no inclined and has the
for.tltude, he or nho may marry
again and thus givln * marital de-
duction on the second estate.
Then, supposing that thi survi-
ving spouse of thtiTjsoeoTid'Tintotr
were to receive part of tho same
property—It would be tax free;

_ducUon-4md-would-i-.BBii!t4n-»!ore—fi-W

ad —ltwgi'Jl
be possible for an endless chain
of marriages to postpone the t<ix
ndeflnltely. However, 1 do not be-
leve Uncle Sam In too concerned

about tlitH tax nvoldance loophole.
Since tho marital deduction given

postponement of tax, one must
coniiider whethor tho tnx saving
upon hl» death, with tho reault-
nnt benefit of a larger estate for
the surviving apoiifio, may b» an
advantage that Is outweighed by
the prospect of a much larger tax
n tho * estate* of "the' surviving

spouse, This could ea-slly happen
where the ourvlvliig spouse Is al-
ready posae-iscd of uubstantlal
property' of her own. The prob-
lem does not tillse K one spou.io
las »11 the property and tho other
mis relatively little.

N«w 'I'ux Advlco .
Prior to the 1WS Uevonuo Act,

standard tax advice to iniiiiml/o
ite laxra was: crcntc a trust

giving tlin hu'om'c! thereof to your
wlfo or hiiHhund for iifir, mid
nuve the remainder to youi\ ohll-
:lron' (or nthor relatives or char-
ity.) By doing this, you DMcaped
double I'slatci taxed. If you had
left your property outright to

4 •'

•AL.WmkL -tate_a"o-_take-advantag»-- of—the-

your spouse, there would have
been an estate .tax at the time of
your death and three would have-
bee.n a duplicate tax-on the same
property when your spouse died
if-he or she survived you by more
than five years. And this otd tax
advice may still be good—provid-
ing you aro not married or, If you
are married,' If. you are- one of
thoso rar« spouses., who does not
wish to leav'os.anything to your
surylvlng-huiiband or wife.

MW'AKOON MI\, blrndra with off white makes delicious plain
macaroons. Or dry macaroons, crush thorn to sprinkle on Ico-oream.

High Schoolers Enjoy Being

In Special Groups

"Ket a

applies-bocause a now^speelcs of | " l t l b o r e("1)-q to_wHlch"wo"bolohg."
Teen-agers like to belong to a

Ing of being In on something Im-
portant.

"When the count was taken in
Union Township, tho high school
student.Txlivlde" their ilitere'srvery'

_ --marital deduction
~— has come Into tho 10-18 Jaw.
husband or wife who loaves one-
half or more of his estate to his
spoiiss Is taxed only on one-half
of his oatato. Tho familiar pat-
tern of a life e.stato to tho wife
and remainder to tho children
will nonqualify for the marital dc-

•taxoM-to-pnyrln-the-.-lniHbRMd-'!t-«ii»- -outslde-ehibs.

mnrltal deduction, a decedent
must havo died after Decembor
31, :IM7 and must have been a
citizen or resident of tho United
States.' The old law allowed a de-
duction by a spouse for prior
taxed property. For example, If
you died leaving your wife prop-
erty upon which your estate paid
a tax, and then your wife died
within five years, the property
wlilph your wife .received "from
you was free of tax In her- estate.
Tills deduction for prior tax«d
property \n no longer applicable
by the spouse;—the marital de-
duction takes Its place.

ITKAltT mSKCASW Ottllfl
Deaths from coronary thrombo-

sis, one of the most common and
fatal forms o( burnt dlseiiMe, can
ho cut from one-third to one-halt'
with new blood-enntr/illiiiK drugH.
The drugs are anticoagulants" dl-
cumm'ol and • hepurin, and tliey
tend to prevotit the blond from
clotting. The drugs also show
promise In treatment of rheu-
nialic heart disease with multiple*
clot episodes, _,

Editor's: Note: THis Is tho eighth
in a Heries of ariie.leH in which
the n'miltH of a tmrvey of tliB
actlvitle« of high school youth
tire behf|{~(11ScTfsiN"fcTi; Tli5~STir~
voy wast co;nduet<'d by HIB Ce,n-
tral Atlantic Area VMCA in eo-
opcration with tho school au-
tliorities. ' •

—̂
"Qna. of the places where we

satisfaction isJn the

schooUmd-

To What Clubs Do You Belong.
Out- Boy Girl

Church School HUIn Scout Scout
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Save Energy
When Sewing

Do you dwrad the, sewin̂ gr for
eummer that still needs to bo done?

Here are some tips from Inez
LaBossler, extension specialist In
clothinsrJ-at Rutgers Unlver3lty,_
that will help you save time and
energy when you sew.

Good organization *of self, time
and jobs to be done U the secret
to making the Job easier, declares
Miss LaBossier. Know what to do,
and then do it, she says.

Do all the cutting at one time.
And use a tablo that's the right
height and size. Cutting on the
floor or bed Is backbrcaklng and a
waote of tlmc,_

Sit down to sec, and have your
table and chair placed where tho
light will be good. Also be sure the
sowing and pressing equipment Is
within easy reach.

Perform all tasks that me alike
before going on to another job.

Letting your equipment work for
you Is also Important. Using pins
can take the place of boatings in
many instances. It's certainly more
efficient, than an overdose of bast-
ing.-

Use the Iron to best advtnfage,
too. Markings for darts' in cotton
fabrios can be pressed In, which Is
much faster than making tailor's
tacks. Pressing as you go along
saves energy If you have several
seams ready for pressing at one
time. It also means a hotter look-
ing garmentr-

Gather on the machine, If the
area Isn't too large. That saves
time, and so does using tho stitch-
Ing guide In your attachments If
you are a person who has diffi-
culty sewing a straight scam,

"Those who belong to church
clubs like the Study Club, Meth-
"odlst Youth-Fellowshlp.-Ghrtatlan
-Endeavor, C.Y.O., Young Peoples,
etc., are In greater_-number_lhan-
"tlio"ae XV1io tteToTfg"~'tu school
outside groups. '

"Our High School has been~so
crowded that our clubs have been
Jiandlcapped. There really arc
not enough good-.'olubs In our
town for teen-agers.

"There are many organizations
to which our paredits belong. Wo'
h«ir~ about— them—at" hom<rTma~
they qi-ft interesting. Many times
wo wish we could belong to some-

YOU'LL LOOK TRIMMER AND SUMMER
BECAUSE tHEY KNOW HOW TO FIT YOV

AVK.
a t IllKll St., NI.WAltK

Open Mou., Wocl. to Vrl. to 0 r.M
* 115 UltOAO ST.

ill K. .li'lsi'y, IXiy.AHKTH
Open 'I'llint.. 11) «) l>. M.

POPPY
Men's and Women's Swim Suit Specialists

Around
By S. ROBERTSON CATIIEB

It won't be long now before Mom and Dad will start giv-
ing you that (You-ought-to-get-a-job-fbr-the-summer) look.
It starts over the dinner table with tho Old Man flashing you
his work weary eyes and remarking that school will be over
soon, won't it? You answer, yes, meekly (hoping that the
obvious conclusion will be overlooked). But eventually, de-
spite all your careful hedging, the grim facts of life must b»
faced. —' , _.: .

Rutgers University was founded
as Queen's College by royal-char-
ter In 1766, and the flrst Instruc-
tion was given In. 1771.

It's a. lot easier and infinitely
more~fun just to wear out the
swinging hammock on thVlild*
lawn adding an occasional awim
to relieve the blessed monotony of
it all. But unfortunately duty (in,

-the rather thin disguise of 'the
Old Folks) calls.

:—Your_best-bet Jn_a.Joh_l« _
thing fairly 'close to home. .Try
to control your impulse to get way •
out, You figure that If they don't
love you anymore (Witness their
pushing you Into getting a. job)
then you might as well go away,
far away. But don't. If you pick ^
NcwrYorlcijrany'.clty or moderate
tiize you immediately run Into the
expense of commuting. Also you
will find that wherever you go,.,
but especially In the city, your
lunches will' cost you plenty un-
iWi you are one of those (a pieltle
and a glass of vegetable juice for
lunchi eaters. .

Now to talte; a look at th« ,u
brighter side,of the picture. With"— -̂J-
your job-goes a salary and with,
or perhaps I should say from that
comes something loosely called
"independence."

There can be no questioning of
how. you spend your mpney be-
cniKic it is your money and you
do with It what you want. Your '•;
[lockets jingle jangle with that old
coin of the realm and what you
sec in tho store windows Is youra"
if you want It. " " " "'

Perhnps some larger Item worth
saving for Is what you have In
mind. There Is alwaya tho ques-
tion of college money and If you
mu«t earn any appreciable part of
it on.your own It would be wlsa-
tb start early and stretch the ef-
fort over a period of Bummors.

Provided . that you do a llttls •
cartful looking and get a good
spot, your summer job can mean
additional Indcpendonco' and free-
dom for you rather than « long •
series of chores.

diamond
YASNER!

The diartiond in your ohl-faghioned ring
will look sparkling and modern, set in .
an'original mounting- from Yasner! Our—r
craftsmen—right {n our own workrooms
—do an amazing job right before your
very eyes. And it all costs so-very-little!

- 22'"GREEN ST
t, NEWARK 2

Open Wei. to 9 P. M,

NEXT WINTER*

NOW
is another word for

"liorse-scnse." You'll show,
foresight l«y investing NOW

in a fur coal for next win-
" ter.
NOW you cnn have ilie heat
selection from our new

1919 glylca.
Now you save $75.00 t«»
? 150.00 and even more by or-
dering during these •summer
months. Make your choice,
we'll hold it in Free Storage
while you make leisurely pay-
ments, until wanted in the fall.'

8 SPRING ST.
FLEMINGTON, N. J.

Open Daily to 9 p.m. SUNDAYS' TO 5 P.M.


